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ST. JUNTO, OSCEOLA COUNTY. FLORIDA TI ' I 'KSI iAV AI'KII. I I . Mir, M Mill It THIRTY-FOUR 
A. F. BASS IS APPOINTED COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
. . . . . . . ' . . * . . * . . ^ . » ! M S . '!**!"I"I**I**1* ****I* V * . * * . * * » * ••I'**!* *!*****!*••* 
.}•.$. .J . . ' . . ' . . ' . VVV****!**! ' a a . I l T • • • • • * » • • • * • 
COLVIN PARKER SELECTED MAYOR BY CITY COMMISSION 
New St. Cloud Mayor Makes Third j A, F. B\SS SUSSEEDS BLEECH AS COUNTY COMMISSIONER J Interesting Talks Enrich Chamber 
Generation Same Family to Preside of Commerce Meeting Wednesday 
wiih the seie.il.MI of Colvln Parker 
mayor at Bl . Hon i ul lhe roorgn 
iilanlloB in.-eim- "i the iltj (.-..minis 
si.ni nn Monday. 11.1a dty lias the 
,lisiiii.tii.ii nf Liehig served In tin-
,,,,,,,,. - Hi, |. I.., I l le th i rd s. ' l .eial inn 
nl tin- ..nine family, since il, 
ia-.-nine IIII Incorporated tos " 
Mr i. M. Parker I. elated Un kuo» 
Hint her rather, tval. H D , Oolvln, wai 
t l i e l l i s i . . e r nl' Bt . . ' I . . m l a n i l t l m l 
e r l i l l sh i i i i i l I.. M I ' a l l 
eil i n i i n - s a i n , , c a p a c i t y , a n d B O W h o i 
,.iii,...i - ' . i - . i i i Parker is In the 
suiii.- c i ty poall Ool, n it . n i 
. i l l « a s Ura l s e l e . l e i l u s l i i l l . iu r Bl I 
e s t in i n i . t m i . l a n i II 
lull, when the cltj waa Bntl Incor 
i..n-,iie.l nml m e re elected un March 
2.1th' II ot Um' 
Willi,- r.,1 Colvln «.as llvli 
a i*..i. iii I'nrker, n 
1,. h. ie in HI .'l.'ii.l nn.l attended 
I, fr " In- li 
III S l e l s n n I 
after which he returned l<> • 
to llltll.e his lintiie. He Will 
hen- in his Barents. Mr. nml Mr- I. 
M I'm 
M . I ' m k e i w a s e l e . - t e i l n n . v . 
I l l l l l l l l l - l l l l l 
yenr, nml when Howard Dawley mie 
. i i i u i .1 ,>)lll . 1 . . I n h n s t . i n i n s l w e e k , 
lhe election Of ime ,11,-mI.i-l- Bl 
took place, al whi. !i t olrln wa Ihe 
• ii as itatad. 
. . . i i in Parker, ilurlUi Wis wli.Hd 
ila.vs «ns tin- "devil" ai ihe Tribune 
office, worldrjg attar s-i I and ..n 
siiiiii-.ini .m.i during vacation Ill 
he graduated. Mis father, l.. M. Par-
i„ r, in addition M bla laa work In 
Kansas, mi- a regular niila nnil mill 
Inter of the M 10. churoh and w 
a nrlnter and publl lier of n news-
piilii'i- in K.IIIMIS before comln 
• II.II.I. li is said iiiai Rei i M 
Parker would preach nu smui 
duel n ense In IIIIIII "ii M,IIIIIII.v mnl 
i m i e UII a lln.n.i pe e 
in i.i'.ler t.. get " i l l h i - pap. 
The Parker fnnil.i bave been n< i Ive 
in all ell Ic in ir HI si i i. 
il l l ie l l .1 " I ' l l " ale Col. 
li 11 i "i\ iii. \iIII. was our Br i 
*n raised In 
graduating, from In » I and 
"in],I, nui: a college ci ui 
nniv or of the city. 
M,i\or ' unlaw, who relinquish <l lbe 
• : i..- a mayor to Mi Par 
ler. lan wlie IIII- some ..pari. 
a- clt>' nn;.- i"li"i wai I 111 liist 
i i . .."la COUDtJ I" I "hi a 
It) "in..- in si . Cloud. 
I ' l l " i i e u l ; 
s e l l l e i l d O U ll I HI ll 
i i i " city 
i imi lm- bet ii under a H itaoe t lie 
new i"i in nf cit) manager i 
l iHl l l of i Ity : l " \ " l l l l l i e l i l rt IS i l ' l . . | . le ' l . 
I.I1CA1. M.I li TRAIN" 
I.KUYS I'ACKKU OOl M 
. . . I M S I 'AKKIIt 
Mil . lm- uf S t . ( I I I I I I I 
log iin- -..iiiai ('..Iiin .ins a member 
of ihe I.., uln in the si Cloud high 
school, fr whleh he graduated an 
. ea I 1 . r . i l e , lllll d U r l U g t h " !> 1st I W " 
yi-llis lia- been, 'lev Ol llu: his 1 Ime I" 
law i ..iv iii Parker wan elected un 
the cit) . "innn --i"n in March of Uvst 
ST. CLOUD BOYS GO TO 
UNIVERSITY FIELD 
MEET 
l \\\ M.'SI M i Uf I I u | ( | l > \ , April 
i i. i s;ci 'ind with more than thi 
I,.iir of ilie iM'im maker* In the iracV I I . i ,-» i •( •( i,i 11 i inii I..UI v i IIII ii i iu-im i r of i lie point nrnkera In the i rack 
events --I the IUOT blsli ''I i meet 
again scheduled to cavort oa star 
pbree Bold al tha Seventh Annual 
Florida High 8ch<*ol Trei k nnd P*l- Id 
M,.,-i April Ifl ami 16, Papeete tinna 
are iii.it the annual i Indar pal b olaaalc 
i hi M'Mf n MI ba 'ii*1 ii.inh -i r.injiiii 
in Florida d i -h -. hool ai 
Tw.niv two ic'iins From all section* 
I i-( imii Hied .-iii ti." with the 
Unlversltj Athletic office up ba the 
daad line on April D. thej nre aa Pol 
i i. -•; i ii> i raj tona Beach, 
Fl. While, ri'ii'-iH ola, Leaabi 
i-.,.,u i..ii Le, i -el and, P t l*auderd ill 
Ine, Orlando, [)anla,< Duval M i l l ' , I I I I I I I I I I I I , I N I I I l l l , ' I ' l l H l ' 
Si. i "lomi. Vero Beach, Tulla Lia • i 
i nn .1,,,:. ugh, M I nui. l i . M . ara, 1*1, nl 
City, " ala MII.I Wc i Palm Beach. 
\ , . reason could tia alvaa for tha tall 
nn. <>f sii.ii achooia ns si. Peteraburg 
.ui'i i.,'ii.i-innii io enter tha meat 
i lniih'-ii'iii oi' l ni\;i) and Kewc 
of ii. uln HIT ihe outataiidlng man ot 
i iu> coming meat, While Gormiej of 
Dnval is expected to break tba run 
nlag broad Jump record iel In 1018 
iiv Bollaa of i mi al l*eon aud Brnaal 
'i*} ii of Btj i lomi ;imi i.,iwrencc 
•aaaaor of Danla aw baini heralded 
HH aenaatlona In tha aprlnta, and Ohil 
ii'ii'ion of Imllanaaaaa is being touted 
.tar dangerous contandar in tbe burdle 
raaaa. Wee of Orlando in the only 
'tried dlatanoa man who in i.m.wu ta 
bare been entered, Duval abould aaa-
ii.v taka .the Bflo yard rahtf with the 
rajco/d breaking beam of Bryeon. Pink 
Leateln. Brownatte mui Qorialas', 
l'rrliiiilniirli'H will Hiiirt ai gjilfi n, 
in. Vrhlny ; sniil lliuils will IM- nm off 
Saturday morning and th.- rthamplon-
ahlp ivi-niK will take place aat.urda*-' 
afternoon, 
si cloud boya lefl Wwliiaadaf fate 
tii*' track maal 
i'ii.- 1.., 
n" W'hit-ii bad I'.vn 
. tie club, 
. ini Ity hard 
. ,• a l i . i V. :l\- ' 
i (-:• iii mi'inber " , ' 
I 111 :l • 
in iht< | i : i . IN fore. Dr, I- i\ Blddle 
tnUhi" ihe part »f colored i > 
r u. M T the fat man, both I 
forth much laughter. Many bava the 
hope of havlug the prl* lb 
U I I . 
•nu- ladlaa of the Ijiipro. i>meu| cluli 
i wlab tc take thla opiKirtunltj lo thank 
each and every ane who helped Ui 
make i bla the greal aucceai It A I • 
Al-.i to thank Mr u iimea Crawford 
for the uae of phonograph and Uma 
• i c . 
\ii..i- all bllla were paid thi lub 
i rei vi nv wn> 11 -|>] fi i i-i nil to the a mo 
l l l l l ol 
(EDWARDS' P H A R M A n HOST 
TO s< HOOK ( illl .UKi'N 
AT l l l l VI 1(1 FRIDA1 
AiiMoinii .nioiii is made thla wool 
that mi Friday afternoon Mr. v. OLyde 
i:.iu ,'ir.is, of Ddwarda* Pharmacy, "il l 
be hoal to the achool ahlldren of the 
community ni nu educational picture 
1
 program bo ba alu>*a n al i ba Pain 
Mn . ,H . 
ii arrnngementa have been 
made with thr mnnagamenl of tba 
theatra ta ahon " \ Trip Through 
i film Land" I big educational movie 
; Ihul lolls Ihi' r unit' of illinlnml I'mm 
I c.iiii.n Held lo project Ion booth . from 
mine to your Kodak, 
Tba afternoon picture win be tor 
I achool children only, and adi 
j will i»' free, while tha p**otura will ba 
siiuwii ni nlghl with tba regnlar pro-
L-iiini without additional coal to tba 
patrona of tha theatrn. 
I \ l > ! i s [BIPROVBMRNT CLUB 
The i.iiiiii's Improvement Club reg 
ulnr meeting wa* bald al tha Itbtary 
building. Mrs. Seymour, prealdcnt, In 
i in i r After tba uaual boalai 
aubjecl of waya and ana was dia< 
al length. It waa decided to 
gi,a a in,; day Ln lite near fulura. it 
ta bopad thai many will contribute 
ou nun itn.v and bnip tho ladlaa te 
keep open our Ubrary, 
A I'Kiiniiittn- \\iii attend "in iM\i 
nounty commlaatonera meeting and aah 
tor a pladge from tbam, Thr iiiocinin 
was by .Mrs. V/haelocki Mrs Peckham 
Mrs. Qunnlaon gad Mrs. Bi*oang. \ 
One papar on "Honga "f Long Ann" waa 
ion11 by Mrs. whi'i'ini k Mis. Oonnl 
son mui Mrs. Brown aang "Hart] Timea 
will Coma Again No More," "We Shall 
Mi-it i.ui We ihall Miss Him" "Floa 
Oaatly Iweal Afton." Mrs. Packham 
iH'ioiii|iiH)h'ii ilnin on Laa piano, Tha 
program wii* oao whlcfa wns appracl' 
n t i ' i l b y a l l . 
AltboUflth the crow.i wns not m larva 
a \i-i> Intereatlng meeting of the chain* 
inr nf commerce wns beld at i n Wed-
neaday, 
i . mmentlng on tbe reaolul lone paaa 
• ••I al tha laal 'iin,: of tbe chamber, 
lequeetlng i be removal of • JonimiBBion 
i;' Mleecfa for reaaona itatad, <>. 0, 
Hunter -aid thai Boma imfJavorable 
comment bad been made by two or 
i iii« w bo were ui attendance al i in' 
in'-t week'n meeting;. He stated thai 
the chamber of commerce wgi entlrclj 
\\ It bin it - i Lghta : i Imi he a sab ted In 
making the constitution and bj Lows 
ot i be baniher and thai tbe requeal 
that we have rcpreaentatlon In thla 
and - ome one ba appointed to 
till the vacancy was not p ill! 
hnalni 
The ()ii«'-ii 'it of ibe unfinished r«ad , 
the lit. ami KenaaavllU1 
and re 
ii l l i e a p l > n l n i a i i ' i i i n f a . ' i i i n u i i i 
. M I I ' M I I . ' . I I ' i m i i l J ' 
i i.'iii Hi.- St. Plow I overnor John W Martlu, 
• 
i ' \ i s i ; \ T ' n : \ ( I I I - K S \ s s o 
i IATION l i l t TS OFFICERS 
Tho regular i tlmj of the Parent 
I ' laihtis asHOflation was bold In the 
imiil auditorium lasi Monday 
'l he m a oi i bi 
I ea i' vx en- i li cted, U ra. LfTad 
li n l : M r s A . I I C o 
ildenl ; Mrs. Glraoe Llg 
pond vlce*prealden : kfi1 
hiihu, third vice president and Mra 
i cretary and Mra. Bra miliar, 
. rer. 
decldi -I i" hold a dinner al 
iho city park :.rter tbe ifaj l>n> pro 
i.mi. Friday, April 29. All membera 
ed J " !»• preaenl al I be next 
\ | t i i l L'.'.l ii t o d ia -
iporta nt but I 
• I 
|o| n W. Mar 
I io fill out the unexpired term of 1 
• 
I i i e ! f o r i•• 
*\ ,i. iho I hamocral Ic nouiinoe In tba 
.linn' ].iiinaius ui lasi year. In ths 
geuern I eleel Iun, a rter n 
!i mi i in- p;1 rl i if i ho non pa r-
for i ii i oa placea on tha 
county I NMI rd, Bleecb i«ii Lved - ucfa • 
I nm.',' thai i ear 
i line I be good inajorltj gj \ en 
euatern -i'i'- of the county to Mr. 
Baaa, and waa sworn in aa County 
Coramlaaioner in BBJH place ai tba 
Jmiuary mcetlag, Mr. Bleech In the 
tm ,'iiiiiui,' bad accepted a poeitlon al 
s. abreea •. i dnytona Beach, Kin., ami 
bad moved bla family to thai plaoa. 
Not b e i n g in l l i e l i l s l r i . - i | . , h e a r a n y 
complaints or attend bo county bual-
neaa firal one pan of the dlatrlcl and 
than another made i omplalnta of u.»t 
having a repreoental Ive, 
AI ihe HVhruarj meeting Mr, Bleaoh 
wJIS preaenl for purt of tlie i sion 
und told the Tribune reporter thai by 
taa March meeting ba would ell bar 
moi. i ack in the dial rid or would 
raalgn and leave the place open for 
the Oovernor to make an appointment 
lie did not resign and wan not preaenl 
ui any of the atinga of the board 
i n M a n h 
Al the April meeting lie was ah 
Bent Thai same daj the Grand .lory 
wus empaneled, and the matter was 
liefore ilmi Inquialtorfnl body. 
Bdvlaod oi ' 
. oinlw il to Inform lhe 
jury if he could and would return to 
i Itory, Imi up I,, ih<> ' 
ti in- made uo 
o thai body recommended to 
• rnor ibai he declare the of-
oanl Tor Btatutoi j reaaoaa and 
appoint a new commlaHloner, i be 
Bl Cl i Chain ber of Comnii , . , i ., 
gone ..ii '..ftir.l in the same matter. 
i nor Martin tn making bia ap 
point men l wns guided by the facta 
iu the ens,., A p n a a i K^ BBJ ,|, t. |,,. 
mocratlc nominee; bad been commis-
sioner from thla dlatrlcl for fi 
yeara, ami naa tbe choice of the east 
era pan of tbe county In the general 
election, though defeat,-,i hy a Bow 
voies in iii,. general election tn rto*r« 
ember. The Hover • also bad soma 
good rei-Kiiiin.'iiiiat tona from the his 
almmee rweclnrta thai bad roted 
againat Mass in the general election, 
n i ere i bey bad seen tholr mlatake In 
ti i Lng it. replaci Baai b) the non par 
I i s a n i i , I . , | 
Commissioner Ba 
press his appi.-i iaiioii iii Governor 
•lohn W, Martin for bli appolntmeni 
ami I,. vxpivKH in the liizpayera thai 
be \\ ill coal In no to aerve them to the 
iwai of his ability. 
Mr Baaa alao -tales i bal ha bellavaa 
in- was defeated bj i r.wv votes of 
people Kim did not Invaatlgate tho 
various campaign charges thai ware 
made laal year when be was a can 
dtdate 




i n t h i 
Wil l be a i'i ll (I.. 
program* have I 
for practically all tbo Bai 
morning 
The Tribune Will Make Morgan Found Guilty 
$120,000 City Bonds Attempt Manslaughter 
i i rder has been rei PIVIHI nl the Tr i -
l • of i Li a Pot I ' H 000.00 of d t y 
bonds bo aovar the new paving oon< 
tracti reoantly lei on iwiltlona from 
propert] ownara on .New fork, Oaru 
Una avenue and the lake front aaai 
fr Massachusetts avenua, 
There will be 120 bonda Ln si .mo 
iieiioiniiiiitioii.s. raaturlng in fr a 
to ten yeara. which gives the property 
ow iici's the time paj meal plan on tha 
i t m e i i t •- In i ' l i d s w o r k 
These bonda w i l l he made af the 
f i l i e s l s l o c k l i s i i i i n BUCh s e e i n l l i e s 
uml will hear interest coupottfl ueeoril-
Ing t<> ihe length of ttma each bond 
r u n s . T h e T i i h u l ie p l a n t Is o n e o f 
only three concerns in ihe atate thai 
i l l II p r i . t l l l e e I I l l s 11 l « l | e h l N s W o r k . 
i be bonda will ba ready HH BOOO »H 
the validation IH made by the lirgfcaa>-
l i l l 'e. w In. h Will he w i l h i l i the next 
few days. 
May i 7 is National Bigg Week. 
Dlacorda sjaiii a good orchaatra---* 
uml | fOOd eonmiui i l ty IIH wel l . 
1 l i ' i i l" li IN t h e r o i i n i h i i Ion o n w h l c b 
r e p o s e s t h e h a p p i n e s s o f t h e p e o p l e a n d 
the foundation nf the eouilliy. 
Several eases came up in circuit 
COtirl t h i s W e e k . ; | I In ill I h e ( ' i l se 
Of I i i e S t a l e VS. P a t e M " i i : ; in, w h o I s 
allaged be have shot Mrs Itobt. Dray 
ton, in whhh the jury round Morgan 
guilty of attempted manalaughter. Dp 
to our going to press Judge smiiii had 
i"it passed sentence, 
in the oaae of the Btate va, QUI 
Tl a- and W, A, Bl Iffler, ci rsjad 
with the murdar of Bdd vVIIlla, thg 
jury arrived nl no verdict and Ll la 
u n i l e r s i o i . i l t h a i T h o i n u s a n d S l i l ' . ' l e r 
v. ill l ie I l i e i l s e p a n i l e l y 
MAK Ml KR.W IN VALENCIA 
PAJLM MONDAY AM) TUKSDAI 
AH aboard for the land of reamnonl 
Mm- Murray who fUahed so brilliantly 
througtt "The \n\*ttY Widow,1' w|n 
win your heitrt again BJ thi- gay Ih'iy 
Spanish beauty In ••Viiiou.in" at the 
I 'III III Thaatia Monilny nml Tui'N.luy. 
S h e d e l i e s :i * i i»v i ' n io r , w i n s h e r s e l l 
u IIIIIII, ami races through auch a aaa> 
e e s s i i . n i.f h i l n r i o u s s i r i i | H S u n d d m 
matte roamaala nn win kaap yon ten 
liniiousiy roailasj of aaMgaaaf, A 
C o l o r f u l t i th* o f l o v e , p l o t a n i l i o u n t e r 
p l o t , s e t ngi i l i iNt 
I t o l s e e It y o u r s e l f , u t I h e I ' n l m 
you nn 
, -.Lie wi:h ihe HVdcratcd 
• '•-- N..«iti\ in iin- aunrlse 
prayer meeting bo l>e beld ai the beach 
i ear Hi" i anal si x Hd St. loud. Care 
w .ii lea re the church al •• :H0 \ rrao 
BM-mentf bave been tuada for trana* 
iiortatlon of th<mt» who bave no care 
of I h e i r o w n A l l t h O M W h o h a v e 
urged to be "" h'1 nd to help. 
A l l h e N u n i l a . s c h o o l h o u r a - ] , ] e n 
did program will be given under the 
n of Mra Molllngawortb, Mrt 
/.iiiiernuin. M is. Scotl and Mrs. Dep 
utj Sonus and roadlnga by the young-
er children will be Lntorepen 
numbers given by the hi h 
claaa. 
Special HJaster musli for the morn 
i lee will Include a d bj 
M i s s K e n y o n a m i M r C . S t e e n a n d a n 
tOaaler anthem hy the ihoir with Mrs 
I'li-ii-ami taking the solo part. St 
i loud people will remember Mi*- Ken 
yon, who is a pealdanl of Syracuse, bul 
Is wintering in Orlando, Her One ao 
pre no v.. iee was: heard to advantage 
Ln hoih goto ami duel numbers al 
our ehurcli earlier In the season We 
Khali he delighted bo listen to her 
again. 
Mrs. EClkati .'.ill take tho 
nolo nan in the anthem is a visitor in 
B1 Cloud over Ro star, Mra. BHkstrand 
ggva a vets Lwautiful numuei "There's 
a Beautiful Land on High" al the ei 
• in iee lasi Sunday. 
The Ktwvorth League will feature a 
brief pa ni'an t •• i nn nor in i ii.\" as pari 
ni the devotional meeting al B:80, 
in the evening tba choir will render 
a si-rvit i nn- Blaster muaica i 
festival. The program win be tba La np 
Of s o l o s . ( I n e t - . . n i a l , VOlce Q U a r t C t r . 
ami FJattrter anthems nnd caroli The 
choral nambere will ba given bj t wall 
liiiiuM.eii choir of aboul tnraoty two 
mined voloaa, Mra, LCanavel and Mrs. 
Bhneraon-'Brown will taka the principal 
soprano pa rtg n bile Mra, Root! n 111 
b« beard in several alto parte, 
li. L, uml <\ s. steen and i 
and w, \i. Bennetl n 111 furnish tha 
male ijuartel numbers. There will be 
il duel \>\ 1 *t. nml Mra, SOOU. A really 
apod program La aaaured for those who 
love sacred mualo. Mrs. Lockard win 
h e ;it H i e p i a n o n n d D r . 11\ n i l l i n i i i w i l l 
( l i l ' e e t . T h e s e r v i i e w i l l l>. j l n u t T : 8 0 . 
EASTER SKKVK K 
PRE8BVTBBUN CHI K( II 
The Blaster services Ln tba Presby-
terian Church win be HH follows; 
Morning tai vUin. sermon bg Ot, A* v\ 
Hull, Bpacia] nuisle hy the choir. Ill 
Die avanblg n s..**•. lat niuslcul pivRrmn 
wilt he given, eonsixtlng of solos, du. ls 
mn] rhnmaaa by thaohoir. Mra. Banna 
m i l l M r s . l a l m t l i o l i n w i l l Hing "M H e 
Anaanac Uvoth." i t s. Dawloy will 
sing •Vnlvury." A cordial welennie is 
extended to all. 
tea i" wall IM the coinmlaalonera 
in regard t" the completion of theae 
roads, The o mimli I • • C. 1 Nil 
law, c. A. nail.-• ami s. \v porter. 
(i. c. Datiaa aaW thai be had nawa 
from good authority thai the itate 
blgbWH.1 is reconalderlug the loeation 
of thO Iii iih way through Kissininiee. 
with the understanding thai Lhe I My 
of Ki- -iiiiin.-e bulkhead and Bll along 
ihe lake from : and ihat Klael ee 
a l l e n d \ h a s S : ; I M w i i h w h i c h t o b u i l d 
a draw bridge whan the demand Por 
same is made, li la expected thai 
ih,' cnutractH I'm- ilu- hlghwaj will be 
let in l he near t i l l nre 
ll. s haw ley -i ited thai ba bad re 
teivnl B message fy>-ui U 
iin announcing thai A. r. Ba 
h e e n a p p . ' l i l t e d c . ' l n I l l lHHloi lcr ut I l i i s 
d l - l l i t t 
<; i Outlaw broughl up tbi 
.jet t of ihe unllnlalied v->vh on the 
I thai the work Hone so 
Ear was nn -si wit I nt for 
d hi e l l 
lieforq tin 
mi thai now n bile the waters 
. ' l l . j t h e s a i n I 
dew, i •• thai 
i. he resumed al as i arlj date 
before the rainy 
Beta in 
11. S. DAWLEY 
ruiuinissionir ol SI. ( loud n t j 
425 ATTEND WEKIWA 
B. Y. P. U. FEDERA-
TION HERE 
I l,i H . ' l . i i M I B I . P . I l i K l r r i i l Ion 
r e ' 1 - . i s i i i i , o f t in- l i . v . P . D, U n i o n s 
HI Oranaa aad Oaoeola couutl** mal 
nt llu- Bin i Baptl t Chureh, si. Cloud, 
I n s l T i i i ' - i l a y , w i i h t i n i i i i i I I I I I I I I , r 
la t l .. 11i.-Ii ii a s s a i . l I. ).,. i h, 
nml in..-s, enthusiastic maetlng s r s r 
I n - I l l . T i l l - I I I . - e l i d e ; w i t s , , | . e , t , . , l l , v 
Mr, Swain, prealdenl of It"- federation 
an,I after alnglng a Dumber ol 
Ini bf Mr- Mauriiii- (ini, chorlater 
(lor ih.' local I', v. P. V . the federation 
iM'ni lata a short huBlnssa BSBBIOB 
ami report* of iii, rsrlous unloas arsrs 
read and B Biunlslr Df committee* 
u r n - a | i | n . i l i U ' i l . 
'I'lie pro! i.nn was a follow! : 
Y.i, a l Mi-- K Hi t \ i-l, !*> 
. ' i i l l l | i a l l t r i l h i Mi . - s I ' ' i-ll ,i\\ •.. 
S a v n i i l i i . i l . - . I n . I Mi . ' a i i ' i l l m n l 
Mr, Graham, acoumnatiled bt BDBB 
. ; l N . ' U r " M e s s r s . 
Olllette, stiitiMiii.li'i' M.Mull.n and 
Parry, 
piano election Mr*, r. Ibcblsou, 
Our I' X. P. TJ. Dr, Willi:. II. 
Dr. Wuhan, -tun- • uperlatend. ul of 
II. \ . P. I'. ami Sun.lay scl 1 work, 
w a . I i i i l r i - i l a n i n . r . i r a l i u n I " a l l . I . r . 
Wililnii was Hun given tiir in • ol 
l l iv i l l - i l ln ; l lu . i l ' l lei 1 l.lt.l 
iiti.-i' banners, tha i„in.-iist.-r Dnloa 
•Tinning both. 
th, nmstlng wns ili.-u turned orrol 
t n t i i i - l O S S l s . " i a l . ' . I i i i i i ' . ' w l i i i l l 
wns in oharfls of Mr Praah \v...«i. 
aaalsted br iw.-nly .vmniK luillo win. 
S i - l l i a l l l . - I i i i . I l l s I - I ' l ' l l - S l u e 
ii. F. Estrouar. principal nf the st. 
I - ln l l i l s r ! I s . .1. ( ) . l l . i l l l H , i ' i iu,- l l . 
'i-i,m Palmsr. ri-.-st.ni fohasoa, Brn«Bl 
T-sjon, ta»on TiBjoa, Ifsttoa Watata 
nmi Prank Phllpott, ara la Qalasa 
v l l l e t i l l s w .a-U, w h e r e M r . / . e t r i i u t - r 
w i l l n i l . i n i H i . - - s t i l l . - n i . - . - l l i i i ; . . i ' l i l l t l i 
BShobOl |il'ini-l|iilla nnil Hi"' ..Ilii'l-s will 
I.1I-H.-Iiuite Iii the stats lilKlt .1 1 
trnek meet. 
PADS TWO T H K ST. t ' l . O l ' I ) T K I H U N K . ST. CI .OIT) . l'l.OK 11),\ THURSDAY, AI-RII. 14, 1»*7 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l f l l l l l l l l 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our BBW funernl h o m e la o r e af t h e 
best e<|iii|'|.-.l t -a tahl lahnient* of i ts 
sort In lh. ' SB*** 
B r a r y t h l a g wlthla it-- w a l l a h a s B B M 
iinl.-reil Willi n view tn ooinfiirl, roti-
v.-nh-ii.v an.I I aOOthlBSJ a t m o s p h e r e . 
A ii.-iiutiruii.v t r r a a g a d chape l , w i th 
i u i m ! . . re t i r ing room* and e x i t s fa<l-
t i i11- iiie a u r i e s , 
—al , niTiiiipeinenls nn.l eiinl ' .unent a t 
your disposal when needed a t reason-
iil.Ie r a t e s . 
Phone 6 0 
EISELSTETN BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
MR. JACKSON ADDRESS 
TO HIGH SCHOOL 
\VII I. OK M R S . l O l S. 
I l l MUCIN I ' R O H V I l l> 
The will o* l l n i on s ih iidrii bai 
in-en probated l 'r. Win I and 
idmtolatrator under tbe win. AJ 
lor dlsrposlna of rnoral of her propert j 
in relnllves and triemN. she left ber 





















purehaas of a 
l l i . ' . l i - l church. 
M i .lm ken... of Montreal. ' (unud... 
gave an Interesting addresa to th 
sin.I. a n - nf i l" ' s i i'i I 11 iuli S' i"" 
l a - . l I ' l i u r s i l . i , 
Mr Jaekmin .wis s u p e r i n t e n d e n t Bf 
lh.- .. h...'Is nf Montrea l I"i over 10 
i II app rec i a t i on of his a s r . i.i 
w h i l e in t i l l . "I'lie.'. Hi.' " i n nf M.ui. 
ir .-al . in 11MBS. gsve liim a t r i p a rousa l 
ih,. world .rn t h i s t r i p Mt 
s.ai r l s l t e d n i i r t he ra Africa, l.i .-ludlng 
. an,i I ' a . r i : t he pr in . Ipal la 
lainls . . r Hi. M e d i t e r r a n e a n , a n d Italy 
.lllll 1,'1,'e. . ' Ill III,- I ' l ls l h e \ i s j l . , 1 
imii,!. rhiiin. Japan sad ota. i • 
in \ - i a 
Iii n n-.y entertaining manner Mr. 
Jackson told the liinii school man) ot 
his ,'\|M'l-|.'lna-s whi le ..ll Ihis t r i p He 
added t.. th* Instructlveneas i»f Ms 
talk i.y showing many Interesting ar 
li, I, s w h i c h he llllil .-..llis-t.-.l ill III. 
, n i , aw , Miintri.'s visit.-.1. a j noug 
•ii . .- we re I s ball of Inr* fr 
\ l- Vesuvius , w a t e r nn.l s and from the 
ttang. - r iver , knives Bead by t h e 
p i r a t e s of in. l ia. II t h r e e h laded knife 
,,., ,i h; H« >r It in ters and a p h e r s Df 
m a i l l e 11 • -ii, tin lain nil off ' I " ' . ' • - ' - ' 
,,.• J a p a n ; th is l*i ind sunk ilnrlngj the 
re. em e a r t h q u a k e . 
l . n r p e a k e r s s 'hu luive vis i ted the 
blgb s,h, ' . . l . held -a ,-l"s,ii th.- a l i e n 
tton of t he s tudent* as did Mr l a i I. 
si,,,. Everyone was benefited 
a i l .hv-s un.l the high school I-
wsrd to hearing hlra age in next year 
Widow of Police Hero 
Saved by Tanlac 
ST. ( M i l l ) 1.IKI. M/UUNG HOOn 
\ letter fr-nii Dr. Ronb, prealdenl 
nessee Weslyan Colleee tn Dr, 
I <; 11 > nd m.i II. pastor "f tha local 
M. thodlsl (liur.-h In whlcfa in- mention' 
ni timi than are Quite a attmber of 
ritudenta in attendance from Florida. 
lUted that atlaa Helen ebllpotl of Bl 
Cloud iN iii" ootatandlng seiiuiur in 
the enlh'Ke ttOOM lhe St . .I.iluis U i \ , r 
Conference 
st. GROSS] la prowl of th is bafh 
' I ' lhule t e •ille Of OOr li.ii.li I LlOOl 
students, K i n Phllpotl has been 
li'tiadeastini; ..ti h.-r rtotun .is part of 
: groan, she is • dtvofftiter of 
Mr. uml Ufa. P. D, Phllpotl of Bt. 
Oloud. 
MMK HI 1.1.1- - T . _ . 
4 I I \ l \ l t l \ I ' D M l d l l 
Tlie appearance toniflhl of Mm. 
Hulls nt tho Cltj Par t a.udJtorlum 
i;. a departure In the list of 
thla s e a - e n s eiiiertt i lnnieiit *-. Her m ani 
reatat tona of vibratory ot telepathic 
- entirely a natural -
possessed bj all. bul aol i<» the aanu 
auperlative decree 
Mm.-. Bulla does nol beltevi 
blatanl taa rare of trumpets bm slu-
i.i> tt. pai the time and place before 
tha public and let ber audience be Ita 
own lodge. Thara will be ao tickets 
sold, slmpl- ,i sHrt i offering only. 




accepted as cash on 12 
loti in St. Cloud, and 
10 acres, 1\ miles east 
on new State Highway. 
PRICED RIGHT 
H. L Byrnes 
P. 0 . Box 800 
IN ('..art of County Judge, Oaoaola Count**, 
stilt.- of Plorlda in ra Batata nf 
HECBKN n i IBBK1 Daceaaad 
Po .ni ,-r.-.iItora laaataes, dlitrlbul • 
.ill |.. s ta tus ..I aainanda 
, . y : l i l l - l s ; t i < l 
, .1 I..i i .H'li .if \.-a. ara baraby notl 
n.it and r."inir.'.i !•. prasaa! any Ptelma 
•nd demand! wnlrb rou, "r altbar of you, 
may Lutva against the estate of Ruebon D. 
I.IM.v. deceased. No.' of Osceola < ".unity. 
Florid*, t " tba Hon, I. w. OHTST foua ty 
Judge of Otcuola County-, al IIIN office hi 
ih.. County Courthouoe In Klsslmmse, Oa-
oaola County, Plorlda, within Leelfa 
nn.ul lis from t lie .Int.- bi I 
I M ' . . ] April i A. ti. 11*27 
l.TUI.l . KAItlt. 
i trti "i iin' i 




P. E. HALL 
"Roof Generator" 
Repairs A n y Kind 
of OldRoof 
Builds N e w 
Roofs 
Paints All Roofs 
P. E. HALL 
The Roof "Doctor" 
Good Elimination Is Fitential ta Good 
Health. 
TH E kidneys are t he blood filters. If they fail to function proper ly 
the re ia a p t t o be a re tent ion of toxic 
poisons in t he blood. A dull, l anguid 
feeling and, somrtimea, toxic back -
achea, headaches, and dizziness a r e 
s y m p t o m s of this condition. F u r t h e r 
evidence of improper kidney func-
t ion is often found in burning o r 
scan ty paasage of secretions. E a c h 
year more and more people are learn-
ing the value of Doan'a Pills, a 
s t imulant diuretic, in thia condi t ion. 
Scarcely a nook or hamlet a n y w h e r e 
b u t h a s many enthusiast ic users . 
Aak your neighbor! 
DO AIM'S nX? 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney* 
Potter-Milburn Co., Mfg. Ctem.. Buff-do, N. Y. 
I'll k \ n l IC IC1 
I'm- it* rgsHUlty rut her than quan-
tity, aapeclally L1 it I- to be blended 
witii Liquid foods t" cool than ba 
tore drlnkliiB.. In uny ease, dirty 
lea should be aftnjiaed, for it not 
< .nly ninki-s :ni 11 lir It'll II III* bore, 
n id cloe*s the pipea, hn* i ( i 
nn hea l t h y ' >m- toe ts i n a r a n t e d 
|0 hi- nnil'dt'iiily [ni I*-- ;it al] 
K I l l l S . 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
.:. BURKS, Mi, 
\/8ci&A 
imiDon i'.\irr\ 
1 iKLIOaTTFI i i M . A s h i \ 
Mr*- s.-iin lirammar won .1 daUgbt-
fni baetiess .ni M.nui.Mv afternoon of 
this weak M ber charm lng boi 
Michigan ;* \-('11111* when aha • iin-r-
t-lined ut three tabloa of brldja. 
Prlaes ivare aaaardcnl to the boldara 
rn the hlghea* and low 
ai the conciosion of tbe gamaa tha 
gueata were refreshed with aafaad, 
nandwiohea and lead tea. 
Thu*... preseul were BBBMaa*aaaa tHIn, 
Bursbfleld, H>l wards, RueMen, iTnn 
Mater, ih ndiix, Johnaton, Ban • tl 
Gunnison, Barnhart, Rhoadaa n tl 
Dalby, 
Wul.VKIt rON 1*. I l l I U 
The l i h ' i nN Of Ra lph W( >l vi-i'h.n 111 
thla eity will 1H> inti-nsu*.! in tha rol 
lowlna announce ni which haa been 
i hv the Tribune 
•Mr. nnd Mra. r i i . n l . - W, Keeler 
announce tha narr laae of thatr dau-
ghtar Thora laaHaal ti- Mr. ftalph ©nr 
araosj WoWarton oa M.iinhiy Maroh 
tin- twenty aavanth, nlneteea hundred 
ami twenty M'\«n. ii;ik Park, tlllnuLn. 
Mr \v..|v.rn.ii Dmpllshed 
mn-ii i.ui Mn«I during hla atay In st 
(hniii ama employed In tbe ix^t of-
ii.,-. 
i " i i. i: n i i i . i ' i i ' i T 
L5XTERTAI1V8 ( i l ' I ' s ' l ' S 
C o i .1. K Phllpol .'iitt'i-i:iiinMl at 
a -ix (.'.l..ck d i n n e r .n tin* cafe te r ia 
"ii hfondny e r a n t n c Ln bonor of Ur 
I \ h - ii .1 Bhore Hlaaea Buaie 
. .', lng and bla wl fa 
ami bar ulster, ICva <• L Worlay. 
The table u n * decora ted for i..»- .n -
cii-ii.ii and H -«M-iiii h o a r enjoyed wi th 
tbe . . - I .MUi trbo pi-iivi-ii j most fasjJaJ 
boat 
i:iUTiii>.\ . i r r r iN<. i ,v 
I l i EBH \ Tl D 
Oa Aiari) .;. ii. c. Dtapat wns ramla 
ad of bla rtghl^-fourth birthday, U 
Draper havhiK Lsvitaal • now of tin 
friaada i" ooaaa La and aajoj " if!i thi 
the celebration "f that day. 
Mr iimi lira i trapaf bava baaa i o 
Lng t.i st. eh.mi during the winti 
sin< t- I!H4 ami baffj iinnlc inn 
frlenda, During the anauners thay 
tn •odaa Point; \ v. 
Covers f"i the chlcatao dinner w»* 
lani for Mr- LDvelyn Craaare, Mr. a 
Mrs. Henry Boga, Mr. and Id ( 
ii'ii and .Mr. ami \ir*. ii. c Draper. 
that sin* eygg nag ring another mile-
atone in bar Lisa. 
Plataa ware laid for Mi Balms, 
Ura ' ole, Mrs. Uugo, who were 
Laa ring, Ueadamae Ltetta Williams, 
sii.-inii'.., Rankin, Bracken ai i Not 
its. Pin• afternoon waa ipenl in \ is-
Ilin-'. Mr*. Nun is waa th.' 
nl' in.iiiy iHi'tly ami UeefUl lokifM nf 
rOmembrancsh 
ATTENDING i . i t w n CHAP 
TKR O. K. s. IN TAMPA 
Mrs Hacen it. Htralt, Past Grand 
Matron, \i: \ iv Clark, Worthy 
Matron, Mtra Joaapbine rnrney, and 
Mis ,| i; l l i i m l s h a w nintort 'il to 
Tampa Tiiaaflgj to attend the Grand 
chapter Of tha Otaler of lOastcrn Star 
which is being bald ai tbe Thmpe 
Bay Hotel this week Mnedaims wm 
i '"'hi-. Grace [iggii • v UTermore 
ni.l Mr. ami Mr- \\ m Mall Jetaed 
I he i 'riini-.|,i\ 
Thmitvm J V ith (hmplete 
Trouble and Ruu-Otm 
Jacksonville, lln. 
If in.iiv,-- l.-n. n< n uusntwi, l 
• lers nn.I :n od Uy 
a i nn-.I. w .1 .--.iniii nui t'»rl ure you, 
Is nefil frnm I lie i 
' Mrs Mi i\ I l.'.ii.'tii. i he \\ idow 
' ni ;i 
ball: li n '< lm is I it yea i 
Ah i r suiTi ' 
(i - regained ni I health 
I .Hilar. 
Bit) ina in her In • .ring 
• ' 
11 ion was nu-
Iroaral I awa,. t****. n-
ai li |)aiiiHiorrnciii< <\ \ a, L had no a p -
pet i te . Ami a lieu I le 1 pa id the pen-
alty,suffering fnniiiiiiligostslortandgaa 
..hi. h in Ldemebelcli nnd f tolbloatod. 
Hi'-i 'ln li.- aad i i ildera 
madi me n>iserabl«. 
"I was underfed weak a n d a s r a w n v , 
illness was tatting sui-b a great toll. 
I sought relief, tjvinu; th i s and Ihat 
wi thout Kuc*esa, Tin n Tanla came 
to the ires , Tliat was 10 yeara ago 
j ' is i befoi e mv husband] gave Ins 
Ufa in tbe i>. rformanoa ..f du ty , 
"Sin. . - then 1 have ! » D well. 1 feel 
a trong and b< a l thy . I ea t eva*-uything 
Without il tboUsfht <»f paill. ' l a n l a r 
drove awa} all troubles and misery, 
This great tonic laved me, hanifhed 
pain and 1 111 It. up my strength. I 
Lt)ss of 1 lealth i hu to Stomach 
n ( i ) ) u / i f , t * n , M r . s . llii^an, 
, R^attored to Iholtlx 
liiaitilv recommend It t<> avaryona*N 
Mi Began ia oaa of thouaanda of 
fortuuate men and woman now enjoy-
ing tha Ix'tirfiiH of good health .md 
I ret nil h. t hanks to T a n l a r , t he 
ctTeiiive remedy m a d e mini 
runts , barLs ami herba, according 1<> 
(In1 famous Tanlac formula. 
I . r am from thalr axparianoa ••>• ' 
good beai th and atiaajrUi a u b 
yours , I..... The Oral imt tie of 1 
shows amaa ing results. ARk ywu 
dniKgist for Tanhu ' — today I Over 4o 
million hot t le-a Hold. 
Loeal Lad] Reaalvea -fayooa News 
Mrs. 0 , I \V'i .r l . \ . t'.-riin r ly nils-
a lonary at bViochow, Ohlna , arho h a s 
had u rea ; anx i e ty imt "iiiv Bor I n r 
own loved onea who were in r o o c h o w , 
hni for the m a n y othen*) sin- being 
so f a m i l i a r wi th condit ional hav ing an* 
i> recent ly r e t u r n e d from there , haa re 
cevad ii wire k n n o u n c i n g tha a r r i v a l 
Of her ggUSjMar, Mi'*- R A W a r d . 
and tWO ehlldri ' i i who Innl a r r i v e d 
in New f o r k and tha i ber d a u g h t e r 
in Law, Mra u . w Wbr l e j bad J«I>" 
a r r ived ' a OhtcagO, 111. 
ST. U K K S NOTKH 
st. Lakes ftflaelon will be ossaa far 
nrayen ail day in Holj Weak. 
i 'n Niitnr.Iav ;n 7 30 p Bt a --.i \ It •• 
wi l l he held. 
lOaeter Day church school al !>: i"> 
\i 11 i.'.h.iK- BJornlBg prayer and 000 
m union sanaua 
Rei iv Barnbg I mm h of Tainpa 




l ln April (Ith the Nan,i . . • - ; . , • I ' l iam 
her of r o i i i i n e i i i ' held g bnajf WKMIOII 
and*elected offtcera for tha nasi year 
as foil.. 
K M Drayton, president, ra*eJected; 
S. .1 T r l p l e t t , vii-e j i reshlent r e eleled ; 
Mi \ n i i.u,', secretary and traaa-
utii ; M. D. Moaaa, Kiiiesi fassag and 
H. B. LoWa, Kovettiol'H. 
I i i -n i anee oil the elm lllln-r of eoin 
nieree Iniililliu; w a s r e n e w e d fur a 
three year period, and roportn at th«• 
meeting showed ishaoh goad wurk goM 
in llie past year . 
Nurcooseee boaata of having tin* BMMI 
active I'hainher of oonunaroa in tha 
county at ihe praeanl time. 
EVERFAST FABRICS 
Sold in Orlando Only at Dickson-Ives 
%» t'a*. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
f T T T T T T T V T T t 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
lit-.-. .VnI..iiiiilitli-, I ' l a t e Qlass . Ai-cidt-nt, S u n i y H I , M , | S _ 
A n y t b i n g in tii.- In*urauc« lln,-. 
lnf.iriiinili,.i on r a t e s .l i i-arfullj ' fu ru l shed . 
sfaVi Oldent Agency in the City 
S. W. P O R T E R 
III II R8TATR * IN8URANCK 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
PORTBR BUILDING PENNSYLVANIA AVHNUB 
| | . . K K H I t t l l H I l l l l l l l l I I M I . M B U l l II l » n > 
S I M . IB l l l l l l l S C H O O L 
P I C N I C 
'I ' l l i - i lay. Hi,- s, nini- I ' ln^s .if UII . Sl. 
ci.aiil l l l t i i Si-iiia.i beld Hi.-it am. i i i i 
I.i. ill.-, i'.iii'iu'. htc I" Mi'llaninii ' mnl 
In.IIIIIIIIII l<- H.'iitii ta arssad Hi.' asr , 
Th,- ini-iiii.trs ,,r iii,. rl i .sa to..k aloajj 
nil k ind* at' ».i'..| l l l lnua 1.. .'lit ami en 
j.i.v.'ii Di.- wli..ii- day in tin- fBtlaal 
I'ln- p i l l ly l.'ft . l u l l 'liu-siliiy ill. ,1-n j ], u 
ami rcliirlii 'il nfti-r tii. sun hint |OB* 
to i.-ii ilmi niiilit. All r spor l n Bae 
.ia j ' • i.nt lag. 
SIX (yCLOOK 
I . | \ M : I I 
Miss Morris Bar* i i l l i/dock 
a lal ' .i .-ll lo Mrs . .I..llll ILalle 
i.f l-'.n-i O r s n g a , \ . J., nn.l Miss Badic 
I'l.l.a-k .if Mllll-V. N I I Mil. i ll' ' 
.' Mi \V".«I nnil son Wi l l i am and 
T T. B a r r e t t . 
I rn- l .K Mis s GALLATIN 
i i : i . i ;ni t . \Ti:s BIBTHDAl 
l.itili- .Miss stsrgar*. Qsrtrude (laI 
l a t in ri-li-lnal.-I her lilllliiln v. Mil i l l . 
30, \i-ltli II iliiih.-r p a r t y BB tt..- lawn 
at iin- ii.Miii- ..I' ini- pa raa ta , Ur . and 
Mrs. ,1 (J, Wiilliilln nn It I imii in, i|,. 
LABS, 'IIMIH.- .%.>.. babjsd *s mak! 
Ilils I, iiii-iiii.riilil.- nn.) J..y..11- . . .nsl i . i i 
Brer* in-i' j;iiiiiil | . iii ' i 'nls. Mr. nml .Mis 
.1 I.. Ili. | .l ' .t I Mr nn.l M i - \ ' iiit . .n 
Itnllittlll i.r l..'liuaylviiiilii 
i ' . , i t i :wioi. i , 
1-AItTV 
.Mlsa Iti'i'tliu Nui-rls i-nl.-i'lillnial n 
torn frli-i.ils |.'i-l.ln.v. April • Bl I'-' 
o'clock .lliiii.-r. nt lu-r linnii. nn s.iiitli 
Mii-saeliiiM-l ti- ,,.-.-iiii.-. 'I'lil.s was n 
farewell ta n ftra «»f t b a nsightjora 
win. a r a sunn Isar l ju j s t . i load f*..' 
tin- l u n a a i r . 
Tin- iit.li> p a r t s W-IIK ula,. in iiniior 
l Ml a N I H I I M ' IIII.tiler 's l.irlhiiliv 
Mrs. Vur r l s WIIH very mui-h BBrprlaed 
ivlirn III til.- (lllim-r llllil.. sin- waa 
In fo rma l Hint th is w a s n reniimli-r 
AriA ) . ]6lMMMm. 
tt e*y © -»» « ^ * 
t*>c, *" ^ ^ jy 
" ^ i 
Si iryo^ 
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r o l 
-II n 
t o a l t t - l i 
tii .lt 
1 M i l . 
. lay n r v 
W l 
• -. »1 -
nt' ' 'K.vcr-
. fabric! 
it- s i l k , . 
l inllv iin 
1 ti l ls . , x | 
ami 
Yon 
l l i t l 
n is i 
The Smartest and Most 
Satisfactory Fabrics for Every 
Wash Good Need . . . 
If ymi use Bverfasl W a s h Pabr l c s for 
w h a t e v e r ynn plan t.i nnikr iln-ssi's 
for j -oarself , l ehao l aad plaj. Bjothea 
f o r (I.i- 1-1,11.11-,-n. p i l l o w . a i i i - r s an . l 
Cost But a Trif le 
Morel 
m n l li.iw m n . h n u i r i - t i n y n i l , vuu 
l as t ing lir.-iitty .-...il i s rv lo* t baa 
o r d i n a r y tub fabrics. ' 
' . l l i . r l l i in iza f u r t in- I H H I S I \ , , i i ,.,,ii 
be oa r t a ln o l l a s t ing In i iu ty and H t 
I I l l l l l - S s . 
Many Weight* 
and Texture* 
All iin wan ted plain oa lo ra a*a m 
' I n . I . ' . I in I l n i i - . . i r i i i i i s n l t r n i - t i v i 
•hsdlnsa* Ths punlad patlaraa offer 
nta rVsloU! ai'li'rt iun 
Everfast Fabrics in 
Next Week ' s D i s p l a y 
( l lnghams, ! • « nml nr,,- yard. 
Siiil inirs, fi()<- y a r d . 
Voile , nt lide ami ,j( | ynril . 
Tulitex for nn-n's Nliirla nnil wnu.i n s 
i | in r l s (IresNes, flSc ynr i l . 
i i an . i i n r i - i i i i r Lilian, | l . M jraisl. 
D r e i i l . i i i in , $ i and ifli.7'1 ya rd . 
Exhibit Beg ins April 18th 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
O r a n g e Avenue , O R L A N D O , Phona 4 1 3 4 
-j--«jmM8ft~^^*CT^^^ 
IIII KM. VV APRIL II. 1(1'^ THK ST. CLOUD THIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA P . \ ( . K n i K i ; i : 
|..|..|.| .| I I I | I I | | I | " | ' , | ' , | ' , " | " | . . | " | " | " l . .H" l ' l " l " l " l " l " l " l "|..|..|..|"M 
: OFFICIAL MINUTES OF CITY COMMISSION •: 
•* 
• ^ 4 > a > a > a > s > . a , . t s ] ^ . > . M - H " M - + ^ 
I t . - i m l a r m o n t h l y m e e t i n g o f i l . . 
.'H.v . ' utaalon bald April II. IMR, 
. IMI |, ,,| 
f i . anl II i] or ' '< is '-i' r <;. 0. 
Outlaw, r..iiiniissi.nii.i .'. 1*. Parker, 
c •, ii s. Dewier, Oil) A.1 
li.rney. (lit* ManBgBT. 
Mitniie. ,.-.i.i uni approved upon ad-
dition nl llie inia'llliK "Hit Mi Ma.I 
• inv i.r April 1st, MI.I.II ti i.i been 
lefl ..nt. ,ai....i minion oi i ..in Parker 
ini i,y I'l.iinn Outlaw. 
IC..11 mil : All )<•.<. 
Correapondanee «iilt Mrs. Peeklmut 
dated Mar uii i 10th, aad mtb 
Mi Bj B I I I I U I ' I I I I I .1 .1 A p r i l l i l t . 
.•Hi and .(Hi. read, and general dl cit 
• i.ui Followed Moved It 
I l l l l l l l l l . .e.iaiile.l b) 001B Ham. -i l lint 
tlie inpera la- Bled awaiting optnloa 
Horn Mr UarroU after dli 
i, ii u r . irawford who li Itrs Peol 
..11..,,,,->. Papers u'iieii Mr. 
. Is i i i - l l I. 
it..il rail MI 
i -Hi Manager stated Ibai Mrs Bum 
-vi l l i - r . - u i . ' s . ' i i l i n u l l n - >' I . a . . 
laaoclatlon bad asked thai Uta lots 
In Hie in•«' pari nf (lie eemelei •>• la-
priced at WfJ.OO o.i.-li. nnd Hi.' Unsold 
i,,is in ii i.i pari is- priced al BUMBI 
imli . except Hi"-.- in tas Banpsr »eo 
I n n , a n . l Hint n s t h S lo t - n t o BOW lit I l l e 
in i. .• ol tan 00, |10 00 of iiiis amount 
| „ .
 K | , , . | i l o l ln- l i i i i . l . i i A . - . . " i i i i i i . i i 
until thej Int..- pul.I Hie bill! I'.ir HH 
renelng and tha in-opoasd road through 
l ln- ii.-ii pur l , ns l l i . ' i Innl llie t -
i>> ih.- i It sad ni .I'.ii 'e Bra BOW 
a.i.in an H.v Hod up Ifter d 
lion wai made bj Oomm, Parker 
i e l. i l lo I i i imii I unlaw thai lie II 
iiipi.vi ti.. granted, and thai the prices 
" I lots in t in- nol i pari u i mill be 
.v.... I.I each, nmi ih sold lots In 
ll I.l pari 110.00 no h. BBd Hint B« 
I ' lO'h lot is s o l d in l l i e n e w . u l t i n -
. Itj mil rebate 110.00 t.. th.- Oemelcrj 
11 Ion nm il thej lim.- paid their 
lilll* ai Btlnj lo appro) linutelj |82fi 
tat h Being, mails ami engineering' 
nn.l thai tin- iiinn.' pi IOM «in Ini Indi 
p.i pot nnl care. 
It..11 . n i l : All i . 
I lis. iiaslou . . I ' lbe latatesl I*.., uienl 
ror pn i i i in . in, ' f rom the U b r a r j \i 
.... inii.ni. n.nountlng to upprovi telj 
- i j . t a . M o t i o n I I I . n l - b j M C in 
Outlaw -.'.-..ml,,I h.v 0 in Parker 
that the ei t i Il inlinili-l be, ami In- i -
QAUCLU. Mare 
Stays on until 





I W M r l l l l \ 
Jonteel Face Powdat with 
the new Gold ereutn BSUSS 
btendi a ii b < he complex-
ion perfect!] nml IK SO 
sofl .nui dinging thai yea 
a in like It \A\ US nham 
VIIII your favorite siiiiiii-
50c 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
m» JIBBSBB**, ***** 
S t . C l o u d . I - 1 , . r i i l , i 
i n a . - I . . , , i n s i r i , i t e d t o pn.v p a m a t l 
ih . - p u b l i c i t y i n n . i -
I t o l l l l l l l U l -
Mr iiarri-ii illaous-ed lbe matter of 
,,,11,1,1. the Sl" "' ' «e cover 
In, in. inpi-ioi-iiii'iiis on New fork, 
Carol nmi no- aaai pari of the 
t levard, after whlck the Mlowlns 
. . a - , a . I . .1 " 
,,, 1| ' . . n i l l l l l l l l i v see . i l l . I . ' i l l ' i 
Cumin t 'arior sad UBanl laly car-
l i e , I 
lie il IIM.IV.-.1 i.y t Itj eomint* 
.1 • ii,,- < Ii.v ..I s i . i Imiil. l-'loiidii. 
Hull lln- iiili.lnlli'ii la" . i-o|i> "i ivlllell 
iv attached hereto, marked BJihlbll :'.. 
aml i,, I,.. taken ns II pari irf lhe ails 
utea of thla meelliig. IH1 ...id it It hi •• 
by approved, and the ritj manager of 
tbe . ' in of st - and the cit) 
attorney of the Oil) ••( Ht 0 Hn 
hor.'i.i Instructed .. pr. i 
t<, the leglalnture now 
• I ' n l l n l i n s s i - , - , l i m iihn. f o r i n i i i i i a l i i i l . 
paaaagi*. 
l l i i l a r r i ' l l I lu-li i l l s . i n . s n l t in- llllil 
H,e taxation law, afl<-i »uli li 
lbe fullowlag resolution wai H.II.|IUHI 
,,.,.,, i ion ..I .M. Oomm. iiiiiinn 
>,.,. h ,i io t ' . ' i in i ' . Parker nnd un 
.mi siv carried. 
II,. h i, solved In Iha eity .-niniiilssliiii 
nf thi t ' l t j of St I ' loud. Klnrlda, filial 
lb,, luxii.ioii law i "..i of ivhlelt l« 
.uta. iie.i hereto, marked Bhrhihlt '1, 
nmi to I™- taken a a pari of the nun 
uta* of ,lii^ meeting, be sad is b br 
a p p r , - n - i l . a n i l t h e . i n l i n n ' 
iiii- cl t j "t st Cloud, nml the attorney 
,,i iin r i n of st . loud, arc hereby 
Instructed to pi.-s.-nt tbe sain.- Ui the 
lure mo, in -i~slnn at Tails-
| | n | ei I m t O. llll. i l l l l l r PIIS-
BBBje 
Mr S'ln.il..'i"s letter of April 'nli 
nd iin- .- in »§er in-n'i.-t.-. l 
p. * i in ami nit him thai " ' 
rare lo accent the offet 
Mi \ l . ia i l l i pp i II -I I l l k l l . K nlH.nl 
le.,, the pa. a n n - nre mad the 
atreel Impn 
Kollowtag bills iiiui approved nnd 
ordered paid BB Html- are Hvallahle 
ills.II li I II l'-iltllll. Out III w, 
led bj C Parker ludl 
c a l l : n i l yea. 
M i i e r i ' i i n l.n l-'lilll.-i- l ' i , . 
Bnglue ('..iiipaii. 
P a r k l i i - iH- i ' i i 
II .v -s Grocery 
Vt'eslern Uni aubjecl to .-or 
recti f BHc |ad bj QM.M I 
r la . Tei Corp 
i i corp 
Kil l . T e l l i . i p 
nil rJuulre, Co 
K M S I I M I . - I ,n 
Mi wiin ni.l appeared aboul tbo 
extensions of tha -.-«.-. »J stem « blch 
lia.I lie.. '.h-r.-.l in on Wis Bin a. • 
nil.- nt II pr.'vi'.iis meeting and asked 
Bboul nil nn nl All.-r din ii — la.,i mo 
iimi waa nm 1- bj at. Oomm. Oullas. 
SIM led Ii) Coram. Dawlej thai Mr. 
Wbllmrr !..• Instructed to go ahead 
v, pi, ih,. three blocks of. BCWCT a- pr* 
vloiisl.i InstrueUal and thai U 
i IH IIII.I bi Instruct 
ui] from tin- general Fund* 
I t o l l i l l l l a l l 
II ma.I. I.) I ..nun I'n i 
l.il l,j .'. n Iiiml.-i in Instruct 
Mi I . II \ \ 11 IT H I . , t o p u l ill III. ' s a n i 
e l l " ! . ' n r . . 
Una nve • from the lake Iroul to 
loth street Bl eontracl price*, ninl the 
cltj manager be, aad he is hereby nn 
d t<> purchase the in 
pipe nt o i l . . ' Koll «nl l l l l l 
C i t y i n a i i a m i s l u t . - i t h i s l i m e l i a s 
1s t , a n . l n s k i s l \. h a t d i - p o a i 
ilmi tin* i.n i-.si.,n wished to tasks. 
Mi.ti i .t i mul l - to M. 0 i LBS 
se<-nn«1cd bj Col Parker to i tain 
STOP A T 
Hotel ST. CLOUD 
Mi oi, in, aswly furnished sad 
d . - . - . , r u u - i l ; l o i . u n i t e n l d r u n -
n l n R w i l i e r : p r i v i i . t - a n d i n n -
n i - r l i i i K l - . i l .ha . 
Kales $S.IM) lo $1(1.(11) per week 
$1 00 . $1.50 and S2.1HI per day 




NO TICKETS SOLD 
Silver Offering Only 
G M M i l . In II III < 'it \ nilllt::uei' f l i the 
[iresenl sals rj Roll call: • ll J on, 
rh, Way or-Oomm les loner staled thai 
ui otder ta entertain aomlns 
iions I'..f Mn\'nr Commissioner for 11 
i er in of one rear Thereupon Mr. 
Dawlej iKiintiiiiieii Mr. I'niriir Mi 
iiuiiiiw II.mil II,itr.i Mr. Dawley. fcCr. 
Pa rker i a onded Mr. I tawlary's nomi-
nation, lt"ll Call : I »n w l.'\ . \i ' iiii 
law, no; Parker, yan, 
i in r. 111 M i Parker n us declnred 
. i. . in i M;i\nr ' 'ommln toner Par one, 
\. ar, 
\|..iuni made, weriinded and narriad 
In adjourn. 
MM KIM ( I I H 
THANKH \ I M T 0 K S 
III closing Die |it'e-. nl imi' 
...ii. ;is ].resilient Of Ihe 'rmillsl Club, 
i ivlab ta saji thai I bave hlghlj ap 
inix'laled tin* henii,\ cu ": • 
boa ii If) i he i i-1 ind Friends 
during ihe • oaaon Pbe hom of 
nml mil 11Merest mnl delight bM beesj 
refreshing nnd truly stlmulatlu 
I w Lab in th;ink nil win. h e . so 
-|.iriiiliilly .i|i|HiiIIK! in mil- programs 
and <»iiiei affairs ror their helpful 
e n ii |M'f,ii i nn i S | . e i in M> d o I s / l a h i " 
thank tan ladlei c noalng thm Hoe 
teaa Committee for their generous nnd 
untiring efforts in making tha even 
in raeetlngs nl the Cluh Honae ao 
lm I ting nmi Inspiring, (Tor many years 
thev \\Ml carrf [ileasani memories. 
'i'ln- i ii\ manage nl is iieservlnu of 
warm commendation in the efforts 
thai hara pul forth, and in tin- PaHUi 
les proTlded f<ir tin- *.'utfc*rUilJiiii(«iii 
l l l l i l ( ( i l i l e l i l i n . I i l o f t h e t m i r i s i - . l l i e 
band concerts lielng delightful od-
paalona Thoae tlilnaa make tia truly 
iniei-i-sie.i in the future of st. < loud, 
nml \.< wish i" jnin in making it ih" 
greal n • d t y of Florida. The 
thought of oui return win be carried 
.-is
 ;, delightful anticipation, 
We :i ic ni.l Lged bo iei ii i'n in our 
northern bonra al Uamphla, N v 
earlier than usual with us because 
of urgenl clri bill we bope 
ti. rel ni ii next November t<> t»nJoy nn 
other winter •.(' subtropical dellghl 
and happj asaorlji 
A \V. I I M I 
GRAND JURY BRINGS 
IN I N D I C T M E N T S 
The i.t.-iii.i dTurj IK' been dlacliarn 
ci and ' ' i adjourned nnl ii Honda; 
,ii i< , ;n 
Indict men) broughl in wns sim.' 
of Plorlda ;i lin-i QUI i h'inuiN nnd W. 
A Btlffloi murder firal degree 
s tate nt Florida \ s . win. ' Belle wn 
llama flral degree murder. 
Htate ci Klorlda va. Ban ICnlgbl 
flral degree murder. 
State ol Klorlda va Kred Prtngle 
flrsl degree murder. 
State of Klorlda va, P. B, Uorgan 
alia a Pete Morgan, aaaauM |vitk Intent 
ic murder, 
State of ri ' i idii \s iiiirr\ C*ewla as-
aamt with intent tn murder. 
sim. ' t.i Klorlda va Thorn, Turner 
and El mir II Turner, allaa Th lore »ni 
i:iniii;i Tbornson, for Inoeat. 
IMrlM.l. BRirCHKKM IM-
MKNHB NKW IU I I J > l \ i . 
i s NOW OOMPLKTBD 
p.'iiiie ttrothera IwnMnar aea tee-
tor; in wblcb tin* conuauiya atm Una 
hat pi i -I mi»l"i cars «'lll be 
imiii is oon completed and tha work 
11 log nii'iciiiiiei'\ is being ruah< 
iii ,-i- tapldl] ns poaaible. The factory 
hos been balll expressly ui provide 
lueiliii.- for iin- man Ufa i ture nl tbe 
new oars li will U' "He of tin1 limst 
I lern in the automotive Induatry ind 
tu ua the longaai building in 
tba srortd need im tor oar prtiduc-
l i"i i 
The bolldlng Is a oae-etary structure 
idanned in accordauMli with the I a teal 
i>i in.-ipies nt factory conatructloti, The 
machinery «iii ba layad oui t.i provide 
lor maxlmnm pffhMencj in manufac 
hiring and aaai moling operattona. 
W'.-ik <<i tin- ae*i siinetnie wan 
started laal year nml 1ms i n pushed 
ni top speed throusbout the winter 
thai the bulldlua nilghl be completed 
and linn hinei \ Inatalled early ihis 
siirlng The giant building Is located 
.rn Min h Kt.nl I wtwoen Mi Blllott1 
nml llie \ un 1 k ko, adjni I ul ta Hie 
Urahara Brothers Dactoij 
Ovei •' IWU square reel ol Hoot 
..,„.,.- will ba added i«- i»...i^. Brotb-
era1 already Irnmeni •• manufacturing 
facilities when tbe new factory i*e 
cuiiii-s ,.ii, I,I ih,. eompanj prtHlucing 
An in i.ini feature ot the new 
planl i;* ihe provision for handling in-
oomlng and outbound freight Twn 
lines of railroad track enter th* far* 
'- ot} .-ii - ml and ea lend alnn is( Its 
entire lengtk accommodating "'• ntand 
nnl freighi cara al one \'nw- W Ida 
concrete loading idatforma a1 I 
of thf car floors facilitate quick un 
loading »f ua ter la la and loading of 
i he nee. tm tor cara aa nuuu its Lhej 
bin < [Missed final tost. 
Along the .side «'t the building Is n 
i.ne mile concrete teal track, The road 
• ightoao fool w i.ii ihe i era 
straight Hwnye aud tllgbU,i \N Ider al 
ihe tin II whi.ii nie banked. The 
banka are parabolic, designed for n 
safe *i» i d of fortj miles per bout al 
ihe outer adga 11 ick a LU 
...iii greaU] to the companj 
lies for road tasting wblcb baa al 
ways bean a pari of tba Final Inapac 
(Inn of Dodge Brothers m i s 
kuoa ii proi lalon ims baaa 
made for furnishing the best nosalblaj 
a light and reultlaUon Inalda ol the 
I building. Tin- wtndoira contain over 
00,000 square Feel of glaaa eighty 
par cant of the eni Ira n Indoa 
oan be opened i" afford ventilation, 
There nre 130 nmi tor-operated | 
wish units, each five Feet high nmi 
LOO Peel Ions;, The engineers' speclfl 
tiiti.ins sii.iw iim, for each square ftn»t 
of Floor spaaa ibare ;ira •'•* aqiuare 
-ii. in ..( I.I -s, aaaur**ag ample Ulu 
iiiin.iiit.il I'm accurate srark, 
A foroeil clreiilntlon Imt sratat bent 
lng aysteui Is uaed lnsteud of 
I.- baal lhe bullilliiK. The lient |'..r 
'GRAND JURY REPORT 
SUBMITTED TO JUDGE 
<;i'iimi Jury Room, 
Kissim M.I 
-\ |MII 7, HUT. 
To the Hi niiiie Frank \ Smith, 
Judge of ihe iTih .Imli. Ini Circuit, 
i teceola County, Klnrlda, 
\ \e the Qrand Jury appointed by 
y April iih, For i bla term of 
I i 'innl- bag in nhiiiit our rap art aad 
, Ftndluga, 
i We bave eaanUnad all caaae thai 
came to our attention iiud f id Time 
hill where the evidence warranted 
and illamtased those thai did nol enn 
ttilu ufl Icleni i'\ iii. ie i in acl upon. 
ini..I iimt ion having tx en broughl in 
tin- attantlon of tha Grand Jury l l i ; " 
Comiutasloners Dlatrlcl No, l is prac 
iii.-iii\ without rcpreaeii tn tlon, nrn rac 
, omuiend to the 1 Ion. John vV. Martin, 
! govei nor of the State ul Klorlda. t-hal 
' Mr <• B. Blaech, comuilsaloner Bor 
snlil Oommlaatoncrs Dlatrlcl No i. <>i 
Usee..in t•. iv, be removed for nagll 
genco in offii a aad n 'eatdenca In 
ihe . '.inii\, and i bal some - lUtable 
peri un ba named us !iis wucci 
Ii is ihe desire of ihis Orund Jury 
i" compliment Mr. Geo, \\, Sessions, 
ihe janitor In change of tbe Oonrl 
II and grounds, uiwu the splendid 
manner lu which the name is kept, mid 
WC reeoiii i i ieli i l tu the Ihnml fjf In in i lV 
Commlsjilonera thai the salarj of thm 
.innit..I- in- Increaaed to 9100.00 par 
moni ii 
\\ ( i-.'t i.iniiiemi t.i iin Board of 
cniiniy Couunlaaloners thai tbay oon-
lei wiiii the proaecutliMj Attorney of 
thi IVI ii Judicial Circuit ns to tha 
I of giving ins office a special 
InrcMtlgiitor or the setting aside of • 
fund iei hia use in iiie Inveatlgatlon 
of crlmlim] caaae in Oaceola County, 
Tlie Qrand .lury wishes to extend 
i" tin Prosecuting Attorney, Liaymond 
l' Uagulre, our a pprecla Hon ..i the aa-
sisiiiner In ims n-mh'red in nil matter! 
coming before us. in nil things are 
blm lea inns and • 
h degree mnl efficient in 
ids pr. ifesslon. 
.1. i GRIFFIN, 
* r . t i i inn II (Jr.*in.I . h n \ 
\ i: OOWGKU, 
Clerk 
I N H E R I T A N C E TAX 
FIGHT WINS FAVOR 
-i.e i.-." i [He, April 12, Plot Ida1 
FlgUl Bgiiiusl federal inheritance t a i 
is a Innlna its waj tiattona Ily, i». 
Baated lu tbe courta thara is new 
strong |ir<•liability tba) the naxl OoBt< 
greas \\ ill nbollah the levy 
An onstiitKitng development in eon 
nectlon with KIorlda*a fighl is the de 
i-hiinii"n iniide by acting secretary of 
tin TivHhtiry, Ogden n MIIK, thai be 
inv..is the repeal of the federal in 
lierlta in i ta \ law, 
K l o r l d H l e n d e r s it) t h e Q g h l l l t i l l l l i s l 
the tas IUIM- baaa In conatanl touch 
wiih the Kovernmenl officials a1 Waah-
tngton. in a recent letter bo acting 
ttecretarj of the Treaaury Mills. Ool, 
I ' . t . r o. Kni^iii of Tampa, w lm in 
augurated the movement to repeal the 
Inheritance ta i law, aaya, "Tour abate' 
III.-rir pleaaea me luunenaely. I ara in 
el i l i e d t n t h i n k i h e r e w i l l In- n u i .p 
pi.sjitoo 11 ibe iie\i aeaatoa 
m<-ss to the repeal of tha federal Ln 
hn iiiiin e t a i by ih. Democrats. Ymi 
win remember that when the preaenl 
federal Inheritance t a i meaaura waa 
before the Semite Klnanee Committee, 
the water will be derived prinolpallj 
from Hie exlmiist nt the stimn hum 
mere in the nearby Forge shop, The 
ezhaual From thaaa baaunata would 
otberwlao be waatad. 
/ : 
Duco is so easy 
to brush on! 
IT*S just no trick at all, using Duco! Many women 
a r e discovering that with 
Duco, fort he first time, paint-
ing has become a pastime, 
w h e r e once it used to be a 
drudgery! 
You will be amazed what 
beautiful results you get 
wi th Duct'! And it dries so 
fast!—for instance, paint the 
kiddies' toys while they take 
their nap and the young-
s ters can play with them 
tha t afternoon! 
Ask for 
today! 
free color card, 
11. ( i i i m i n 
Hard w a n 
Ht. I I I. I l i . i i i l u 
MRS. LUCY E. GRIMM 
Mi' new season is be ing ushered In this week in St. Cloud 
by tbe a n n o u n c e m e n t of the S p r i n g O p e n i n g For fine mi l l inery by 
Mra. L«. E, G r i m m , c o r n e r «>f M a s s a c h u s e t t s avi nue and E l e v e n t h 
s t r ee t . 
Mrs, G r i m m ' s mi l l inery ittyre Ims ga ined :i r e p u t a t i o n d u r 
iii,Li ihe pas! I', w yea ra of c a r r y i n g only tin Latest .nui besl in her 
line. It is iaid thai the new S p r i n g stock exceeds Unit of any f o r m e r 
and that here will be found bate tlmt will aatlafi the 
m o s t I : i s | i d j d i i s . 
every meinbei rated For tha ellmlna-
tItm of ihe tu\ excepting King of Dtah. 
" S i i i . r t h e l i f s f ,,f . I m n m r . v , t h e l eg -
lata ture of eighteen states hnve puss 
eii resolutions request ing congreas to 
repeal tha tax. No southern states 
b a a ( h i l i n e d tO p u s s 1 h e 1 es i >1 lit i( ill. 
• | believe thai by the time congreas 
convenea In December, «»• will Find 
ihnt :i majorlt] of tbe atatea In tbe 
un bm will bave paaed the resolution, 
" T h e t ; i \ i s i n d e l m i s i h l e . If t h e 
goverumeul needa an Inheritance inv. 
it might to lo-ep ii after ii la levied. 
ir H does not need the tax, the law 
ought t" be repealed, l cai t see 
how ;iu> Democrat or Etepubllcan enn 
support the preaenl Inheritance tux 
pros li Ion of iiie revenue law." 
Among ihe atatea which have re-
quested the repeal ol the federal Ln 
herltance ta i law, through tbe action 
of e l l I n r o n e o r b o t h h o u s e s o f t h e i r 
-iiiitvs, are the following: 
Kansas, Illinois, Pounaylvauia, htlaa 
ourl IVyoming, Oregon, Wosl Virginia, 
Alabama, Arkanaas, Delaware, Indiana 
\ aemont, Lrtaona and Utah. 
Meadnmus ,1. Riii|>aon, <3en«*> lei a 
Uunnlaon M. r foster, Mark Bplllmau 
and .Miss M;n\ Poster spanl Sunday 
nt Mclboiirne Beach, 
To the Patrons of the 
Milar Variety Store: 
We w ish tn ,-i 11 nounce i ha t 
we have moved tha stock to 
T e n t h Strt »•( and P lo r lda 
A \ i i i ue . w In n H T a re o loa 
inti- out ilu- nlii gooda al 
iily r educed pr icee , a n d 
i a k i n g on • new ling o l 
gooda nol to in found in 
ol her • t o r ea In o u r cli y 
T h a n k i n g \tm for ]»;isi 
i : M n r s . n m l h o p i n g y o u w i l l 
a l w a y s find the Save Money 
\ .i en iy St,u-,- a good placet 
in trade*, we n re r e spec t fu l ly ] 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STORE 
MRS. LUCY BROWNING 
M a n a g e r 
EAT MORE BREAD 
Bread is healthful. Every iiigi***dient of 
its nutritious. 
Bread b a fundamental food, (live it t<> 
(-rowing children. 
Bread with butter, or jam, makes • satis-
fying in-between-meals snack. 
Eal bread with your meals. With it 
your oilier foods increase a hundredfold in 
health value. 
Every ingredient in the bread *ve make 
is carefully selected and measured. That 
is why our bread is tfood for you. 
Ask for Butter-Nut Bread 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
Sneces so r to H s d r i c k ' s B a k e r y 
P t l . K M M K T H E ST. I ' l .OUI) T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUl). l ' l .OlUDA THURSDAY, APKII. 14, 1987 
j^(£ioui\feawtiw 
|.nlill.hail B .e r j Thurailajr Ily (he 
ST CLOUD Tll lUl 'NK . I IMI 'AKl 
l,it.an.. Hiillilhni. Sl. CUtad, B l . . 
i t . i t i . K-. J O I I N S O N i ' r « n e . . t 
, v JOHNSON VI.-.- P m l d . n l 
v M j0HN8OB.."«ci* .«r»-Tr****r*r 
,. s I I I IMI'SIIN tins -a Mil'. I ."'I' 
I'nler.'.l . . Sec iu l clnsa Mall Matter. 
-Ill IIIIII. ul lhe 1'oali.rflc. . . 
,,i,l |,-lortila. muter the Act or 
Co'ngiwa of March s, IST*. 
l,lv,ril.i,.s- bill* are ,.i,yal.le CB ihe 
flrat of , 'o l . n.'n.th. P a n i c not 
'kin.iv.i lo ua will t>» required to pay 
In Bilvanc. 
The Trltn.'ie la piit.lt.heil .very 
•n„,is,t„r „,„l nialled to any p a r . . o f 
,,„.
 r t :1,,..i si itra iKi.UnT. free BJ.uo a 
, , , . . t t ".-, f..r a l . i i ioulh. or 7r,e f,,r 
inr,, ' i ilia . . r lct ly In Bdvaac*. 
Koralsn ,iil 'a.ri | i tl . .n. lu po. ta l union 
f, 30 I„T I ear. ^ _ _ _ 
In aeliillng In Jour . i ih .cr lpt len .1 
whethi-r r . r .ew.1 or new 
aiiliai riper. In changing .vour a.blrea. 
,,,(.. former aihtr.aa. 
n loeul c.l.iinna HI-
, iliie Ha.ea for display *d r . r t l *U* 
furnl.heil „n application.
 | 
TUB s T A r r 
p , JOHNSON Bdltor In Obl«* 
aud fnb l l sh . r 
II..1KK K. COW.SKK- A.aool . t . Editor 
a i " fjineral Mnnnger of I ' l .n l 
p M I ' l l lLI 'OTT A.aoel.te KilK'T 
and Supt. Job " u u Adr . r t l . ' i i s Uept. 
M. I ' l l K K T I FOSTKU I ' l l . Bdllor 
,1 II. CQWOBB—Contr ibut ing »dl lor 
Ailier.lalas 0»paurl»a.al 
AMERICAN 1'ilKSS ASSOCIATIOH 
New York. N. t . lie.rolL MIC*. 
Chicago, 111.. Atl*nU, OS. 
HANSON A1IVBBT18INU 8BBV1CB 
Orlando Florid*. 
l.BSAS - C A M c . 
St. l-eteraburs. Bl . . ^ 
Prea. l).|m.»i.i*-n< 
DONALD H. ZKI. IXKs 
l a k a v l a l l a . IM»**w*a»* 
li. I. rOSTBB 
113 115 Mna.'iehii.ett. AT.nB 
TBLEI'.IONB 4» 
HE DID IT 
S u n n l u u l y s c o f f e d , " O h , y o u ' l l n e v e r il«i I h u l . 
Al b u s t t u , in i i ' e v e r h a s i lon , - i t . ' 
Kui In t o o k . i f f M s c o a l a n d h e t o o k o f f h i s h a t , 
A m i t i l e f i r s t t i l i ng ' lie k n e w h e ' l l lit-gllll i t . 
W i t h . I ' l l n l ' h i s i l m i n n l a Lit ot ' g r i n . 
i f u n v . I m i i , i r o s e Iw f o r b a d , i t . 
l l r s t a r t e d t o s ing ; a s h e t a c k l e d i lu- t h i n g 
Mia i . . . n l i i n i In d o n e , . n u l In- i l i i l i i . 
T i n ro a r e t h o u a a n d a I., t e l l v o n it ci i be d o n e ; 
r l u - r e n r , - t h o u s a n d ! In ( t r o p i n \V f a i l u r e ; 
l h i re a r e t h o n e a n d B t.i p o i n l .mi to y o u , o n e b j o n e 
I l l e i l i l l lprcr t h a i w a l l s t u a s s a i l v i m . 
Hut j u s t l i t i s t l c rlsrlll ,n w i t h a bit " f tl g r i n . 
T l . i ' l l t a l t a n i l ' v . . u r eu.'ll m i l g " t o i t . 
. I n s l s t a r t in t o s i n g .is y o u t a c k l e I h e t h i n g 
I 'll .it i - i nuu i l bo i l n i n ; a i o l VOtl'll <lu i t . 
S o m e b o d y s a n i t h a i it c o u l d n ' l be d o n e , 
H u t l i e . w i t h n c h u c k l e , n p i l e d 
i ' l i .a t " .M.ivl ic it c o u l d n ' t , " Imt lie w o u l d be o n . 
W h o w o u l d n ' t s a y s o t i i i lie t r i e d . 
S o lie b u c k l e d r i g h t in w i t h ilo t r a c e <>! i l i r i n 
O n h i s fn,- . i . | | h e w o u n d h e h i d i t . 
H i i t a r t e d t a s i n g n s In- t a i l . l e d t h a t h i n g ; 
T h a i c o u l d n ' l b e d o n e , a n d lie d i d It, 
SMILE U.0, FELLERS, EVERYTHING ELSE ISIL • By A. B. CHAP1N 
lh . T r i b u n e will Wiwn a I ' ii . I n 
M U M of nil iin- Aotaga ti tha Laftala. 
lnr. ' AartHf Hn- BSSSiOB, liiivini; M 
, ,,.,.,i tin* MiviiT* -if a .'..lniN'ii'in re-
porter fot thin rn 
l a t u r e repea l nil laws timi p r e vein 
11•«- lakea ot Oaceola eoaaggf oaanlti] 
Hinlcr tlie - u i i ' Natl laws, ri-ally Is n 
Joker, if t i n local l a w s norm In af 
fact p roh ib i t ing se la lng in atnt l a k e and 
thn laka al K .s i .mroee a r e ra*pea.*?<1 
.ni.l ..nly ilu- Btatp law app l l ad . f taber 
nti'ii will si.i-ii st'liii' out nil the ti-i 
t.f ih.'si- i n k . - iiiai a r a oai nam 
plentiful for tha man with tba rod 
, in,i n . t or tin' "iii tim,* f ish pole. 
M,iii> people b a r e a|a"nea1 thaaa pet. 
t i on i ilmi we honee t l* ba l l e re do not 
knon wha t t ba petftftra mean*.. Read 
ii aga in and i r e jus t w h a t M win tia 
if tin- li -gisla f lira- bappeBa to paM I 
Iae likt- t ha i ra i l ed fur. 
Tin' m o t t r ack gang la in Ta l l ahaa -
ome a r th ' t i on rac-
ing btlla th.it will permll dog racea a s 
writ aa boraa raeea Thla win maka 
tba session nt h-nst i t i .crest l .u- . 
st rh . i i i i nan baa • nasi — y n r . it 
i- r . . iv in Parker , g r a d u a l * nt tba K . 
Cloud Hlgb School, ami aaaa I g i*4-
iiiit.' Of St. i-.'ti l aw -le.uirl.m'Ut. 
Unjot Parker la the Flral "youngBter" 
to grow up in M Caesji aad baoaaaa 
major. 
l h e Board >•{ Oounty l o n n n i s s l o n e r s 
beld nn la ipor tant m e e t i n g hist Men 
day, tboogeb they amttad gaga* tines. t<» 
in.'.t a f te r tba b o a r f a t which they 
irara called. Thev met a a d a d j o u r n e d 
-nnil m j week. OB Mi-iiihiv. wit In ml 
dotag uny bus iness . 
C s . Dee-icy is tba ii«'w <n, ' " i n 
.. r. todoeted i n t o office l a s t 
md ba atatea ttut.1 ba win ooa-
riiiiii* tha progioaalTe de re lopaaea l af 
I tba aama as it h a s baaa he 
ih.- past y.-iir. Tlmt will Iw news ilu.I 
win ptaaos atatyoaa. 
ttiim in thi> People Hunk b a r e 
been •Tlgt-<ng np al H rapid rata bo 
"freeaa" tbe depoeita at tba hank in 
uriliT that th f hank iniiy rOOpaa Bl nn 
ea r ly d a t a T b e r e a ra about S r e p a t 
oaal of th>- depos i t s tha t h a r e aol 
IM-III reaclied aa ye*) Thoae vrho h a r e 
imt - u i i t s i np to ;i--i-t in tin- reopen 
Lag *-h(*uhi recall how thi- Hunk nt 
Oaoaola niu.it- i i u n d e r t h i s paan "f 
reopening lasi year and paid a t t a r e a 
lH*f.-rt' the d a t e the ce rHt toa taa be 
c'liiit' iin.- This j .hni g a a r a a t a a a too 
JUT i m t tu the depoal tora w i t h Interest 
ut t pat . . n t . a ad aFban tba hank opens 
ail new a c c o o n t s a r e handlad '•> check-
ing a.'1-oiiiits aa nsinil anil i h< n wbaaj 
the «i'it it I. at« ••* became ana t h a n a r e 
nihhai to t n e a c t t r e acoonnni <>f t h a 
d e p o s i t o r s wi th Internal and thla iwaa 
gt rea tin* b a n k a m p l e t ime to c o l l e d 
nn noma ascnafed bj Laottsjaaaa af t b a b 
c u s t o m e r s wtUkoul tin- s a p e n s t r e pro-
oaaa s a d restnltaal losaaa In -• 
area. 
rin- new kwadi fot p a v t a g tba nor th-
ern pa r t t»f BtarW Vnrk iiv.-nu.-. Bet 
Caro l ina a r e a n s from T e n t h s t ree t to 
tin- l ake and th*' l aka front from 
in• to tba • 
l imiis . b a r l a g bsen lo id , tba laa-tala 
m i e will ba aafcod thla week t.i sa i l -
d a t e these boasAa nmle r our e b a r t e r 
ptoelassOasj, 
C a p t W. M. T \ 1 I T of Qn iaey , 111., ar-
r l red iu the . i ty Frhl r ty . T h a c a p t a i n 
was ins|iec'tor in the SnhllerM' H o m e 
ami IB ninety-i-ijilit y e a r s of ago. H o 
eaare m t«> laaarw h i s inbacrlpt tasi t a 
the T r i h n n e . siiyiiiB he could not g e t 
e loag w i t h o u t it. It i s real ly r**fresh-
ini- to see a mini af h i s bga BB full <»f 
life und ac t iv i ty . 
Mrs. l .ue s. Hei idr ix , t h a t capab le 
w o m a n of rereatfla i tbl l l t les , l eade r for 
y e a r s In all woBMa'a u r t i v i t l e s In tit. 
r i i .mi . wtin paasad to tba c, 
yond a few t a j a BgS), left a goodly 
iminU'r of relnmaa to tba Vataaraaa 
Memoria l L i b r a r y , w b l c b s h e b a d 
espoused f rom I ts Incept ion, a n d left 
oortala na^attal aid to tba pipe aa> 
«an fund of llie Methinlist « h u n h. mr-
•*ording to b a t will whleh h a s been 
filed for p roba te a t K l s s lmmee 
Ht. Cloud 's team uf athh-t 
though grea t ly out nu inhered at t he 
t r ack meet in i n h i n d o last S i i tn rday . 
raa tba Orteada Hlgb baboo] team • 
good chase In al l even t s . St . Clond ' s 
It-ain bggajg mui ii sin ii Her lllllnei 'ienll> 
b a d t o double m a n y of t he boys in 
d i f fe ren t events , hut came ou t w i t h 
.. f ine score, which shows tlmt o u r 
Kboota a r " l e t t i n g "some d a 
a thle t ics , St Olaajf wns tba "t ' iy 
Bebool iii Oaoaola coun ty to h a v e a 
to compete w i t h O r t a n d o <>r-
tgadO bag a B M t e a m for all i \ . nts . 
ln f a c t had many more f.,r aaefa araaa] 
I hun St. Olafjd '" i i l i l seruiM* ii|i hut 
our bafpg aaas j baaaa wi th some good 
rocorda. 
NO \V\K. THANK \OI I 
Aniericiiii have | hitih reui inl fot I In* 
riifhts nf o t h e r people, Tl • 
America rejotcea In tbe de tonnlna t to f i 
*.f it- P r . - i . h n t t lmt the 1 nite.l Su i t e s 
-hull nol be drasgnad Into I w a r artth 
-elf ish p o w a t a to c rush tbe nat looal la-
tic bones ol the Chlneae people. 
T b e r e is DO ilenyinn that nn effort 
is betng m a d e to ecaatoU ns wi ih o t h e r 
nuti- .ns thai b a r e s e i n - h a a p l r a t l o n s 
then*. T h i s we hope is checked for all 
t ime iu Pivsi i lent Qoajldga'a iwremp-
tnry InKtruetloii- in oa r m i l i t a ry re-
p r e a e n t a t i r e to Cbbai Laal week 
The aaa-afag] af an 4aaorlaaa Oagj by 
a few arer-eraaad Chnaaaa eaanol pat-
s u a d e the Amer ican people tha t <.nr 
so ld ie r s -hdiihl IM- sent to f u r t h e r t h e 
gaaaa of B u i u p a a n cap i ta l which seea 
In t h e tr.-iiii iidous rtsaag of t he n.i 
l ioi ial ist spiri t ., grim - le te rn i ina t ion nf 
tlie C h i n e s e to aaaarl and ruu in ta in 
the i r s o r e r a l g n righto, Tba BTetaga 
Ainericnn nf good | '-inei].lcs is In com-
plete a y m p a t b y wltb th-* c h l n e a e hopes 
a n d u s p i r a t l o n s . 
• v a r y n a y wa read, 'More U . S. 
Marines.•• 'Mora I . B, l l a t t l e s h i p s to 
C h i n a . " All wc-i. ami noon, bu t , w e 
n n . . m fldent tbo Amer ican people . 
In te l l igen t ly r ep resen t*^ by Its P r e s l -
li nt. « ill not forgel thui those n ia r l i i r -
iMI those ha t t l c sh lp- . ure t h e r e for 000 
lurnoee only, ro protei t the Urea "i 
\MI.-r lcnii- :iinl onl> those A m e r i c a n s | 
v ho follow i i i s t r u i i i o n - und a d v i c e of 
lie A m e r i c a n mi l i t a ry a u t h o r l t l i 
. n t t h e r e to pn . i , . i uml snve the i r 
i \es . | 
\m COt'NT TII KM 
I ' l ipre .c ih ' i i tc . l i.i..-|K*ilty for L»t)7 , 
Amer i cans , i ' -
ns show n h.v im 
wi th an Income 
i e. is Ihe 
than last y e a r 
r e t u r n s ; r l t t aana 
i u mi l l ion .lolhn -
.iii'.nvt upon which 
.in. 
-r-8-vr11 >.,,; '., • i J j r— 
m a n y of t he nul i o n - fancy w r i t e r s 
an - now paiin in - p re t ty p i c t u r e s f.'r 
alt io admi re . 
ti.-c th i s is ,iil i he h u n k . T h e 
r e t u r n i bj no means i how tha t p ros 
I 'erlty i . i 182 or 307 is a well d is 
irtbute.1 p rosper i ty , ami tha t is the 
t h i n g we a r c a l l mostly ini. re--t.il in 
li i- .i f e d that a i ra . tioii of 1 i-cr 
ci'iit pays BO per cent of t h e income 
t;,*, Ueo, H a t B9 per cent do not 
m a k e enough I" pay uny Income t u v 
T h e n fen if only a t r a d Ion of 1 I * T 
c.-nt makes t h e g r e a t e r pa r t of t he pro 
tit- , thai ohv inus iy m e a n a t h a t our ul 
leged p roaper l ty is not a wel l d is t r i -
buted or a hea l t hy pr.is|K*rtty. 
We .hurt knOW the nailies of the 
For tuna te ^t>7. Wa w in b a a a r d a 
miess. howeve r , tha t mu a few of t hem 
. i,:,.>..i t he pr tTl lega of e x t o r t i n g gain 
fn.in ihe c o n s u m i n g mi l l ions t h r o u g h 
tbe tariff, it i- also possible , u n d e r 
th is acbaaaa of th ings , t ha i t h e Ltt p a t 
cent "pilili t h e i r l:iV ili iect to t llO 
foi ' t iniate \l*r7. 
g a d , a s hun : u - are a r e iii t he gaaaa 
iBf inood. We will t ake olle Niol'i. ilinir 
T h a i in t he list of t he f o r t u n a t e HOT, 
who an - now enjoying '^unprecedented 
proaperlty*** you could aol find t u a 
f a n n e r or s g i i c u l t n r e ' a mime. 
And " / a l l St reet w o n d e r s Wbj . '- ' l l 
c u l t u r e did Hot accept the ». to of tin-
III V a r y - B a n g e n r a t m Belief BUI w t tb 
be t te r g r ace . 
WHAT THE LEGISLATURE IS DOING 
T T T T T V T T 
H> (IIAKI.KS EC JONKS 
Nut a re i. ill a i mil only one bead for 
I Idera, bal In ih is day 
af Happen a*ad siij,.K>
 ;I M<I iH-ttinp 
I .,i 11 i, - two secins to he t he order 
\ t least so ara b a r e noted atoaaj tba 
h ighway* t h o s e Bapriag a r e a t a a a , 
A aaai oa WaM Bt rao fa s t o c k Kx-
c n a n g e at $UNI,OOO is n-ai)-, a b a r g a i n 
us ooaapared ta I l l inois and l 'ennsyl-
renla --eats in t h e Dot ted state*- l a o -
; i i f . 
Henry F o r d - . h i g r o t a r l a a at cost in 
his D r e r b o r u si , . res last y e a r and m a d e 
-fUMi.iMHi-which is funny, if yog kimw 
wimt we aaaaa 
iMil von ever rMttoa tha i the people 
-
1
. bo ipaalt too lightly aooner or i n t e r 
hare to wadg-b tbelr words? 
o u r o b r e t r a t l o n t d u r i n g recent 
weeks were t ha t at h-nst nmbre l l a i and 
hook- kept lent. 
Dt Frank Crane Saysl 
\e t in« ll l l L.illl. B l.-.-uilllli, 
uf t l ie county irrunil J u r y to dec la re ' la-
uffl.-e vacan t , nmi tin- rerigBattOB "f 
. i l l . i It. lili-i-i-li us i-iHinty . luiiiniKHiiini-r 
frura (tin four th (S t Cl l i g la t r ic t , 
i tuvi-rnor Mar t in ..n M.uiiliiy BBpaial 
i-il A. K. HIINM na i iu i . i ty conimlKaliiriGr 
fruiii thin illatrii-t. T i l l s i i i t lun w a a 
niki l i la-iiiii-i- Mr, Illi-i-i-li Im.l move.I 
from lhe .Ilstrli-t wi l l . IIIH fuinlly tti 
aiiutlii-r .-.iiintv. unit waa no t iitli-iulliiK 
ihe mt-.-tliiKs uf tin- tiiiiirtl, i.iul aeejlg 
not be fiuinil hy |a-o|ili- uf t he illHtrli't 
l h a ( hail liiiHini-sa ivi lh tin- .-,unity 
.•iinamiaHloni-rs. Mr. l lua* w a a tlie 
i l emocra t l c numlni-i- in tin- .luiu- pr i-
m a r i e s laat y e a r a.i.l hai l nerved t i l l s 
i l la tr ict of t he coun ty for f o u r t e e n 
year*. 
I-etltliina tieliiK i-iri'iiluti-il th la week 
a r o u n d Ht. Cloud a a k l n g Iha t tin- leuls 
\ K S K I U I A V ' K l i O O D T O I » A \ > KV1I. 
A d v a n c e m e n t Is n o t n . r iant s. riiliv 
ii is a n i g h t of s t a i r s . 
Tin- wny w e m a k e p r o g r e s s IB nut Iiv 
iutiiiiv I,nt by s t e p s ; ii..t l,v L-UIIU.-
f rom evil iu good, imt I, 
,-vii to leaser evil. 
Sll till- evil Uf tOdaj u,„v |a- | | | , . 
llis.1l rile,I ..,.,,1 ,,l 
Slnvi-ly is llll evil n.U UIIIU,a, , ,| 
111 any I ll l l laBd Iiiml tu.l.iy \,\ ,,i 
an lliu.• il was i{...al. It | u i li lln, i 
iiiiirul iiilvaiui- uver lhe ulii p rac t ice 
nf niiinl.-riiiir in ,i.l,l Uaad „u , . l i p . 
ifcea in warfar i . . 
Prlaa iiti.tiuu i~ looked upon ,,a 
an i v | | u,,u . a,,,I a*OBM jJJ ,, IUI. 
• t e t e* i -aie ia« s lmsd to pr. i a u 
I'.m a ..-iiiiity ai.-,, prtas Aghtlag 
, i l lsl l l l i l iiilvilue,. „ , , . , n,, . 
Iirutilllty uf the H|airts ,,f 1 ,,,, , 
B i n sneii II lliriit us on* In 
I W i when twu nii-ii foughl fur 7JI 
Bound* wi th Baked list-. ,u,i , 
hail I,, la- pill lu la-,1 win , .M, 
-ui him was i, ( t ap up ri.ini t be , K s , 
, i ,h as thnrar lng feroclnu. , |nns 
Lata a i iu i r s c i g * nmi w i t c h i n g b s a 
l en r eneli o the r lo pisOSS Which llllil 
dsligbted the nmpl. * l • prevlona 
.late. 
• M M of Ihe IIIIBMIIIlllBIa w h i . h a r e 
, oiiiu-i-lial with rellitlmi In Hi, ,Mnl 
a r e iuiw se l l a ami
 r<-|al in. n ,,,• t i , „ | , . r 
LnteUlgeae* l a i t e a d ..f f r igh ten ing 
lli.-in In to KOOII ciiiiiliii-t 
Tl ie i e r a an «• \-i 1 now. hut at ,,t„. 
' in . ' l - r Hu- i .- l iriinllivi- |MS,, , | I . 
whom m e y Bepl front d o l a g wrong 
th.-y \ i . r i - a UIMIII. 
l l u . Illlitf t ialuy Is u i i i i in , ,\i ,,!„. 
tilin- il Hits a ifl,ml IM-.II I I . - it u a ,,, 
..itviiiii-.- o e a r peel awt-toBis i , . . 
I...ih p a r l i e s a fair iiiiiii,,- las tead "f 
li.-lliK a i- ' .wurilly ii.ssnsshuil i.ui It 
BobsrJtatsd henor tor i.ini.us.-u.i. nn.i 
su nl Ihe t i m e was a s t e p uheuil . 
T o d a y w<- h a v e l aws BBBtnBl tJeetlBg 
wives, u'ii 'i- bss t s t led nn.l 
ili-all with sllliiliuirily. Vet u eelitur.v 
imii in B n g l i n d wire la-uiinit 
si.li-li-il t he rlghl of II llllslillliil .\ 
IIIIIII assjhl heiit h is wife within tin 
inch of he r life anil go uiipuiiishetl na 
long a s she d idn ' t llie. Mill 
dtsd la- w a s t rea ted us a Baurdorei 
Thal iiiii . l i l l .ui uf a f f a i r s Is l ianl io 
iiiiilei-iniiil i .aluy. Bui It waa an ad-
viiiiie over lln- | iest when, in , iu,i , . | , i 
Tarksy, thg bBsbtnd bad tin- peersf 
of l i fe and i lealh over the mini »,... 
of Ilia harem. 
ii is us t r u e iiiiii tin- peed i.r today 
tuny In- tin- evil of tomorrow a s It ia 
'lint tl vii of l.aln.v w.i-. lhe yoial 
of the pant . 
The lest of tlie Iiin,... is nol whelhi ' i 
there are any evils ur not. Imt wln-th 
er Ihoae I-VIIH are l<»ss or gfSSter thnn 
th s I I I the pest : . i l i e l l i . r ih.,] , , , . 
a l. p u i , or ilow n. 
I VI I Ml \ S S i : t . \ p r i l 11 II.,I ula 
Is jllsll.i lu-uml nf tta filuealititllll in-
s t i t u t i on - T h e y s t ead for th iu re-
f le . t . ,1 itlory, t s s t l fy lng tu the aa> 
iu, . . . , i .,f tin- people of th i s s t a t e of 
ailva a, ellicllt a l o n g e.ll.eal joliul lilies. 
Ii is doub t fu l il' any s lut , . iu l h e 
I ni,ui .ni l la.uM ,,l I l e a l ! I e . lueat i i rs 
or be t ter d i sc ip l ine , 
A lew Billed Ih . r c . vUh . Iretizleil 
uver ih.- m a r v e l o u s progress s i ade ami 
i.vi-r-/eiiliiiis un.l thonght l t .\oiilii 
:..-.-. fas taa 111 •. .11 t he la-oj.le lllljllsl 
ninl iiuiui i - . s i n t II xi, t li... ill II new 
proposed badge l asklm; for e n o r m o o * 
siini- of tiuuiei' whleh to tin- eeOBBTTe 
t i l e IcBlslBtor ninl e l t i / . i i n r e too 
.,• i t i .v . usulile. 
A, • .p i I.u; l l ie llllvanee.l iilells ol 
(u i ie rnoi - J o h n Mnrl in un.l follow im: 
h i s . n l hus lusn i in eilllelltlonnl l u n l l . r s . 
lh,, lust l i-uislaliire Iniiki- nil r e . o n l s 
iu a | , | u . , | , r i a l ions of th is ,-hui i ieter 
uml g a r * most lihoi-ully for e\|Miiislon 
work . i ; , . . .a nor I f a r t ln ' a racotiunsads 
l ions ami i i n l i i . i u v l i u i e proved won 
ilerfllllv s l i iuul i i l ive tn l he slat .- sdUCfl 
lioiinl ins . ii ut ions. i tm ( i o i o r i i o r 
Murt l i i is ipilek to o p s . i v e t h e leiut-
one ! t o w a r d * ovtru viiL-alu-e llllil bus 
cal led i li'ilt iii>"n th.- useless expendi-
t u r e "f tin- |a-i.|ili-'s in, t a i . 
' ih , - proposud budget i.f oaaae sdnoe 
t i i .mi l i t is i i t i i i i on , in. - i , ,«t.- verv l i t t le 
of those t h i n g s Idal -h. ill 1,1 la- roiutril 
• al IIS i in iar i i t iv . . . r i l e badgel I n c l u d e . 
vii i ioiis uml varle. l I .In lis. for a m u s e 
mollis, a ihiei i i -s . , i , w i th p ronounced 
ini reuses in aalarlra. They wnl l l var 
Inns kinds nf teachera In boSiBfj, swim 
raJag, e t c , a m i the oaly n r p r i a i i f t a r 
Bcrn t ln l s lag tbe l.udget Is t h a t t hey 
• lid nui Include i n s t r u c t o r s in t in. In 
t i l , ul , nnil r m o t l o o a l . ' l i a r l e s l o n anil 
itlni k llolloti , l a m e s . 
In Un- zeni th of F l o r i d a ' s ] 
i.v e v r y o i i e , n r s g e d tin- g rea l as -
work Whleh has besB llolle. 
Bal li He ii-iieli,,n thnl followed, 
i : . . i , , nor Mar t in is d e t e r m i n e d that 
t h e r e sluill ho no Ulilu-eessiiry oppre* 
si.iii or tin- m v p a r e n ..r P lo r lda , i 
In thin he w i l l ,1,1,1 i l oi.i-ovai ol" 
prac t l ea l l ] all PlorLdlsaa. 
' I h i s Budget, which is -t' IIHI)I iafl 
Bj i j o ' . r i i o r Ma i lln , oii leinpliiI , . . u „ . 
e x u e a d l t a r e for the next two r e e t l 
of |11.000,000.00 l--eorlilii n a t u r a l l y 
I. , l s Hull il is i r e S t t y lllilehlell t o 
Hoveriiiir Mar t in for Lnterpoilng ob-
ieetli.ll lo Ihe la i lo l lS llll li, eessii ry 
pi i .visions anil ii Is well k n o w n tha i 
ii. .vein.,i- Mar t in , a l w a y s n fr iend in 
ihe ,-iiiisi- of educa t ion , is u n r e l e n t i n g 
in his a rden t des l ra foi Ihoae Improve-
IIIII,IM Hull will eiihiimi | | „ . edUCS 
li.aial ippor tUBl t i** in Hie r u r a l r a m -
millil. IfK mnl whieli will
 K | v , . „ | „ , , 
g r s s t K benef i t s to the eonunon sobooui 
t h r o u g h o u t ih* *tate , Under O o v e r n o r 
M u i . i n s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n the s m t e in 
stltiitlnriH have gone forth r a p i d l y a n d 
will con t inue to ii., ,,. Bul hi 
i.i'iiiiii.-il thai t ha ra iha l l IH «ek 
n a n d l t u r * of tin- people ' i money 
lor those i h inus whleh la- r e g a r d s aa 
i l l l l l i a - i ' s a i , , , ' . 
Rspra iaenta t lva Leo s tu l i i uke r nf 
l l l l l sborough county Lafonaad ua- to 
dny tlmt lu- woiihi ear ly In t roduc* hi* 
hill In s n r p r e s s the O|H-I II I loll nf puhl ic 
.liilu-e hul ls on Siuiilnys I le I I 
i.is inf ,ui i iui i , .a shows an i l a r m t a g 
n u m b e r of young n i r i s unde r f lf tsan 
wiiu a t t e n d thee* d a a e a ha l l s dsvold of 
clisperonsge, nml I In. < Iho Juveni le 
Cour t " III I i i i - Inruer ellll'H tell lhe 
story ,,r the tnaaaee. .Mr. B t a l n a k e r 
i.\s iimi ills I.UI win Include exh ib i -
tion .luiii-ers pa rmt t t ad mt Hn- tin a 
irleiil s t a g s in some uf llie l a m e r 
i-ll lea. 
Willll l l Ihe next few diij-H t h e exc i t e 
incut n e a a l l y a t t e n d i n g a sessinn nf 
the l e g i s l a t u r e will he In ev idence IIS 
III.-re nre iiiniiy hills lu t he i-nihry 
ii,ml,• alnitc which will ,-xelte s ln le 
wide In te res t when In t roduced ami 
wh ich wil l hrliiK to TsllShSSBS.1 l h e 
usua l quoin nf lohhylsta. 
Qhaaiilag tba psraeaael or the 
M |,.|,.|,|,|.4.|,a>,|, | I ; j,,[,.[, !.,[.<+^^aM^-l-l '-|,K--)~fr+-l-
i ioi iso a n d ..r tin- • a a a t e , one is readl-
ii couviiiia-d tha i r ad ica l icKiHiatlon 
will find ills,. um1110111 uml tlmt c o l 
• t r a c t i v e n v s e s a r e i win in- g t r e a pre-
c e d e n t 
ii win iii- mi p l e a s u r e und privi-
lege to dtacuaa t h r o u g h the ninny news-
| .u |a-rs kimlly pubil*hlBg my n r l l e l e s 
ina l l ' Is of a pol i t ica l .111. ll r, • ami Ills., 
l l iensi ires u r fe . l l l i i ; tile moral upl l l l 
ami IM.I1I1.-II1 b e t t e r m e n t of llu- people 
..f n o r l d a . 
T A I . I . A n A S S K K . I'ln.. Apri l u . — 
'I'ln- elussli- roil cluy hil ls of Ia-uii 
i-ulinty a l e f inned in n a g BBd s lo ry . 
Mil lo; en-r i l l Hooks III i-oiuo till- liioll-
ninl s .ssi iui of th , . F lor ida l e g i s l a t u r e 
win srllnas nil the aattve baaalj in 
publ ic |.l hit a s tl,, Olani ill s lve 
imt i i t t io a t t e n t i o n to tin- *ong b i r d s 
ami senti inoni. 
The 1,,,-t- of .olMiiu-oiiioiil ute BBjrS 
III f u l l force unit elTo.a. i : \er \ iiiem 
ber h a s fr a doaea to a h u n d r s d 
bill, t<> la- p r o m u l g a t s d lu la-lialf of 
the deci- peepn i r ' s a d In t h i s g rea t 
, , , i : l ion u n - acoree of p ropos i t ion* 
const ruc l lve in p u r p o a i und tin- pe -
Bge of ivli i .h ..111 iiusiii nini-li for 
norlda. 
'I tills ear ly ill t he session It Is ,|lf 
ftcl.ll to . I . i . i n l i n e which incnsi i res 
will lie tin- unisiuii . i i i i i : onos. T h a i t he 
oi rem of Governor afartta win ia-
I nit si-i-lns a fiil'cKoil.K eonelll-
-i,-i, Hu. t h e r e will la- nutnoroiia hills 
im loiluceil i ha t t he l iovernor neve r 
heard of. It In e v e r t h u s . 
It IK KI,ill Hu,l i he n t r a c k ad-
vocates w-lll l iuvc II sir.uii.' letaaj l o i . 
in an effor: tu e s t a b l i s h u BB0B t r u c k 
e.oiiiiilssitiii T h e r ace t r ack | . ionio 
t a r s were l'..r BBSetal BtesbB emiiuriiK-
e.l BBOBBae Hie TaB-pB Tr l ln inc waa 
tlie lender in ri ivnr of r ace triu-k u n m b 
link' Hut th,- new i m i i e r of t he Tr i 
lollie I- on Ihi- o t h e r Sflll- id tllo telle. ' 
.villi a i l l f f . i i n i lailicy uml t h e . IIIIIIKC 
of ilH.iKislti.ui b u s la-,-n dish,-ui ionium 
to the p io ino lo r s . l | i tu t h e p resen t 
llllio t he l o i i t l i m c i t |-cpres,-ntlt)e; t he 
r a i e t r a c k has not Blade Its a p p e a r -
ance , hill t t ierc u r e r u m o r s lo t he ef 
l e t tha t they will m a r c h nn Tnl ln l ias -
a*e next week well forl lf lcd w i t h 
ftindH. 
R s p r e a s a t s t l v s l*fad M Vui/., of 
Duva l i nty, h a s a hill p rov id ing for 
a ha l f mill lnv to u . l v . r l l s e all Klor 
iiia nini to iiiiiiiiiii a d e e m pfrpeganda, 
which was i t a r t e d aga ins t th , 
by t he Chicago Till . ime uml o l h e r pub 
l lca t lona two y e a r s ago. T h e C h i c a g o 
T r i b u n e , which h a s a l w a y s I u Plor-
lda*! grea tes t easvavf, uml tin- i t b a r 
l i a l e r s or th i s Hlate .-.uilil not inis-t 
vv il li . oiiil.,il in t h e i r vl t i ipi-rnt lons IM> 
ouuse 1'lori.la h u , | no i;elioriil a,Ivor 
Halag li.nil In p r o p e r l y present t he 
t r u t h , nml Ih i s Is whin Mi Valg - . . k s 
to cnrris-t. 
T h e n , -.,-onis ii most proiioiini-i-il sen 
tiiiient. f avo rab l e to two p rbBar i ee La-
s tead ,,f t he presotil l l ryan p i l i n a r y 
law. ii is sngued tha t a o d a r the ays-
i i in now in o p e r a t i o n imt r e r j tew 
i,,l>- II scconil ih i i lce anil Mull 11 enn-
-, ,|iiiiill,v . -i, it n.it e x p r e s s t h e w-lll of 
llu- innJiiri ty, 
M e m b e r i <.r bo th houses iipiH-ar un-
uniiniiiiH in object IIIII to a n y l n t e r f e r 
s u e s w i t h the good ronilH p lana of t he 
f io i i i iu h i g h w a y a i lssiun. T h e y 
po in t tn t he innrvi-hins wurk t h n l litis 
baaa and is b r i n g done , mui - e n a t o r i 
mid represc i i l i i t lves II re 111 acco rd Hull 
P lo r lda b l g h w a y a a n - nut. on ly t h e 
IgajBlS ..f pr i is ia ' r l ty tint a r e m a k i n g 
t h i s s t a t e nn ouvii ihle n a m e IhroiiKli 
not t he Illltlon. 
I'I ffort tn aild f u r t h e r tu*. on 
gaaollna for o t h e r pu rpoae i will nieci 
w i t h strcnuii.iH objec t ion . T h e n u t o 
a w n s r s or P l o r l d i L n t e n a a i n o ob-
jec t ion to he t h e m o t o r s lu road build-
lag, hut U n v a r e now h a r d h i t In-
c a u s e i.r sn m a n y t axea placed on 
nun b ines l len.-e ill. e r ror t wi l l be 
lllllile In .-ill l h e l icense tllK pr ice III 
half. 
- .» 
S e n a t o r lodmir W. W a y b r l a h t of 
Duval e ty h a s i, js't m e a s u r e . II 
is t mpel every d r i v e r or a n uu tu 
ui,,!,lie i,. t a k e OIII IIII i n s u r a n c e of 
10000.00 iii o i . l . r a-t liijiirii-s 
wiii-ii inu i i i , ' i . u r in t he opal a l l r 
t he i r respec t ive n u t o m o b l t j e . TTesre 
a r e a n p r o a t m a t e l y BOO.000 people who 
i l l i n - i l i l tuinuhl le I i i Klor lda and In 
tin- a g g r e g a t e t h i s would asaaa h a a 
d r ia l s n t mi l l ions ,,r d o l l a r s In insiii-
: I'lie In jus t ice and folly of such 
a incas i i rc must l.c a i ipar i i i t to tlie 
t hough t fu l , Such a niei isurc a a prn-
poaed by S e n a t o r W a y b r l g h l would 
.lo s-ross liiltistieo io t ens or t h o u s a n d s 
of peoplfl u n a b l e tu l a k e mil lnsui'-
i.i.'->- nml It would a l s o clot ilu- , -ourls 
of l-'lorhln wi th liiiiui -utile d juaage 
su i t s , 
i h , . s .s . i , , , i . . i n have , us u s u a l , its 
f reak b i l l * T h i s i s u p s c t e d . Hut i 
stiiiiy ,,r ti i i -nihcrship „ r both 
h o u s e s i.-l\os nss i i in iu r t he |I«>HSUKI> 
«.r liinny sl r u c l l v e inciisiirc mnl 
soiniiis the d e a t h Baall or proposed in 
s l ru ine i i t s c m s n B t l n g from lhe fu l ladc . 
L e a d e n n y t i l ls is tin- most Im-
por tan t session Ii] F l o r i d a ' s h i s to ry . I 
bel ieve it Is. I bel ieve t ha t m u c h 
pood is going to IK' done . T h e r e will 
la- s ensa t iona l ep i sodes m u c h Inbliy-
BB| I inm li confus ion a t t imes 
hill lo im- Iho iml lc i i th ins u r e Unit the 
old ship will a x . i d llu- real b r e a k e r s 
uml n o r l d a win s t a n d for th t he g rea l 
ho iu l i , i a r i of Ihe sess ion. 
I ' I ,any of po l i t i c s mid iKillllclnimV 
C e r t a i n l y . And 1 will In Inter n r t l 
e h . , N U w h a l is b a p p a a l a g HIOUK t h e a e 
l inos 
The Jedge's Josh 
M O R N I M . ' N M O K M M . 
l i y innns lh s a r c t h e l l i i t i fs yon do. 
K i r IIIIKIU to l when ymi leave 
y o u r laal, 
Wttb illlluh IH'IIS. (.rcfcriltily (wo. 
And c lubs to BBTBBSJ n r o u n d y u u r 
hen,I 
'i'ii.-II r a lae ya-*raall a n s a your h inuis . 
Whlls l Lying nil t he chi l ly floor, 
I . r Wrest]* v. iih c l l ls l lc IIIIII.Is 
Arr ived ti. I ks beh ind t h e dia . r 
T h i s ht-inirs yom- n u s s a a a u p In knuhs 
Ami limkias you in (,,r household 
Julia. 
You T H I line 
i 'lsiplo Wi.-|-,. S o r r y F o r : Hie iiiiiii 
. , : . . . s g r eed to let l.ls wife th ty up b i s 
"den . " 
Ful lMT—Kathcr—l*BJ*Mt! 
She I .howor la lho i the v . . 
lo l l s,.|,| II,. w a s pleased wi th 
I hem " 
I le -I i i ihad. W h a l dill he s a y ? ' ' 
S h e : " l i e sahl be w a s ilclle.hl.sl | . , 
Hud tlmt I wasn ' t ITOIUK t o nui r rv a 
poet " 
•sli-a.ll.isl |to>-
"I ' l l never ask a n n t e r wontnn to 
nui r rv I IN BBBf a s I l i v e ! " 
"Itefltseil n^nlnV" 
" \ u : a ccep ted . " 
H e a v e H o ! 
" la iok. D a d d y , I pul led th la wtaal 
rliwhl u p all hy myself ." 
"Ity Jove, y ,u i ' r e s t r iu i , r !" 
"Teg, n ren ' i i. D a d d y f T b e whole 
wor ld had hold of the other end1 
S u n s h i n e s , „ . 
II ' Uld you Bear v l . l t the IIIII 
s cum .-" 
She " \ o , li n e v e r hap|u-n. .1 to In. 
ra ln ln i ; when I |sissial I t ." 
ThiTe/n ii l l l fr . -r .ai , , 
"AKHCM h a s iiiscnriieii in,, lover who 
ivrnle such la-utillfii] blank verae . " 
tm, she tins Bccepted a mm, win. 
w r i t e s beaut i fu l blank chocks,." 
Taint Not 
Thi s W e e k s H e r o i n e : T h e gir l w h o 
eollllJalneil |o | h e | J in loKl l ipher l)e-
c s u s e he r photo f l n t t e r ed h e r 
Miss I tachel (fnlpcri i of l t rooklyn 
waa a w a r d e d JJ1500 i la immo from 
h e r landlord b e c a u s e a rn t d i s tu rbed 
he r hull , a n d shucked h e r ne re rea . 




[ i l l l l l l l l l I I H ' 1 ' " eaoo i leasee*.* 
S. W. Porter, real estate, insiirnnrr. Fresh Rhode 'slu.iil lied eggs for 
hutching and sating. Peeks Poultry 
Farm, 1211. St. and Mississippi Ave. 
2u?tr 
Mrs. Kdilli Blliotl I'll 
Ravarill, Mass. 
Thursday for 
Mrs. Jennie O-ranl 
MI Union, Ohio. 
led rridai for 
11. & S. lirorcry for good service. 
•lit. if 
MIMS KIOTOII.O M. 
for Holland, Midi 
it,.,.i I.-ft todaj 
Mr. an.l Mrs. II. .'. Darner 
Tuesday for Smlus Point, N, s . 
Mr. un.l Mis . i P 
I.. Honttsvlllo. Mich 
Stanton returned 
Wednesday. 





Mrs. (leu. Anderson left 
their in.mi- in On. ta, 
Mr . I t . l Mi .1 
Thursday for their 
(iiiin. 
W. S t a n l e y left 
lii.me In Hell..I. 
Mr. unit Mrs . Lewis l l i . l ley left 
Thiirsil i ly fur llti 'lr li'.ine In Provl -
•aaoa 
Iieare your order for milk a t K.I-
wards Pharmacy or phone 97-2 rings. 
Mmli'l Diary Farm. H-tf 
Miss 





Una llelith.iliai uf fanting, 
is Visiting Ml-. Kullu'iyll 
I,. A . I I . I I I I I . 
Thursday in 
-Ille CllHlU' 
.It V Willi 
Mrs. M I I i t lm 
tor l lelfast. Me 
ler lu-r,.. 
W i i i i . 
. I l f le l 
lefl t i l ls week 
• til I I I I I 
TRY Ol R MY-T-lilrOD COFFKK 
AMI TKA AT PICKKNS, 
Mr IIII.I -Mrs. Henry (title 
Park iun.- taken tbe borne 
Pride for tin- si r 
Aia.lt 
.llisiill 
Anilreiv Allen an.l s i s t e r s , Mrs 
Carpenter and U n Ash, left Thins 
.Iuy far Nonnk. . nun. 
Mlsa-s i l la i lys nn.l Athnlli , Oi l f l ln 
uf Klaatmmec vrere In st. eiinnl Mon-
day rsjllag ..ii fri.'iuis 
I.r C. Siu-khiif 1. Chiropractor, Hours 
9 to U and 2 lo 6. Conn lluildlng. 
IIHI. St. iu.il PsSBBs. Ave. 24-tf 
Mr. nn.l Mrs .tului I ' l irlin nn.l Mr-
Katberyn Pierce and s.,n. John, mo 
l.u.-.l I.i Kalif.-r.l S u n d a y 
Mi a n d Mr- (I.-,, W H.sl i ls . of 
Shlnglctan. i'n . are ponding *h1» 
K*»k at Hotel St. Clirml. 
Mr. IIIMI \1 i • 
Mr. nnil M i - II 
l--|-ee,w.rt. Millin-
l.. v Woodard and 
K. llltvis relumed I" 
Tuesday. 
M.KKIS 




I;.'... w. iinttmvt'iii. ama ims baaa 
the guest ul .lilsull Pride, left Tlli'sdny 
fur BMOlall. Mssssl. I.uselts. 
I.r. .1. 11. Bin**] and W. .1. Lehman 
uf li.-IUinee i.liln. arrived Krhlny fur 
I short vii.iiiI.ui nnd .lulling (rip. 
Mrs, A. I! Huw run uml MlsN Vesta 
Walker lefl Wednesday tot Kingman, 
Koit.. lifter n i-l.-ti sunt winter tier.'. 
Mrs. V. II. I turn,-it. ivliu is Liking 
lieiitns.nt In tlie norlda Siiiillnrli.nl. 
writes tlmt she I,. improving rapidly. 
II. A S. ( inner) 
fresh western meats. 
uml Market for 
40-tf 
Mr. unit Mrs . H e n r y HU.VH h a v e re-
t u r n e d tu t l ie lr siiiiiini'i- Inline ill 
Sudlla M M , BT. T., lifter n plea anl 
w i n t e r . 
Mrs . I.. II. Kelley. Mrs .1. M. Will 
ker and Mi-s, l lui-rlcl lln.\ mi lker left 
for thei r nail-thel'll 1 le,- III Ken t . 
(Ulio. F r iday . 
You have not sen. Floridi. until you 
•aa Holly lllll Orevoa at Davmport, 
t . K m K. U i i i i e i . Hi, Cloud. M a n a g e r . 
.Mr W. A. . J iaa lwin ri ' tnrlHal Ti les 
day t o Ithsilnil igtoii . In.I , a f te r spend 
itlof Ihe w i n t e r with Ills s inter . Mrs. 
SivniT/,. nt Uta Innn.' "I M r s A. W. 
Me.'ill re 
llr. M. R. I'lishnian. Homeopath and 
(Istisipulli. Hours from 9 to 11 ; t 
lo 4. Klorlda Ave. bet. till , and I s m 
Kdwlli II I ' l i lnier nf I ' . iniuri l . N. II.. 
who ims iss'ii among thi boarlsta this 
IBBBtin. n niNinled Mr. mnl Mrs. BS> 
worth as far ns Newark, \ .1., nil his 
Bray bssB! 
Mr. ..mi Mis. Oliver nm tun t.i«i 
Mr. nn.l Mrs. S. II. Mursliiill Iinv.- r e 
turned after • week's <i.-iini,i.«11 out-
ing and risking and bathing at I'ln.' 
l l rnve , 
DR. Wm. II . Dodda, lliyslrlm. and 
Surgeon, BfHssj Kliv.-iilh anil I 'enas. 
\ve. Iluy and Night rails promptly 
stten.led. 
MOTirna 
Tha firm nf DeSBB* nml tlarris.in In .tils 
• In . .Ilsa..l„aj. 
W. W. II.IHHWK, 
A. B. HARBISON 
SI. Cloud. Kin.. March SO, JB»T. 
Mreb Sl, A|ir. 91. 
Mrs . llerulllil Unfi l ing lefl 
for Tlppe.-ll lllllll. 
Itm 
lint' 
i. t,. M r. and lira, A It. 
seven pound boy, Mm. I 
today 
M . l i i l l . 
80. 
Mrs, Maude n l . "o i i left Monday for 
Manchester By The lee, III isschusetts, 
Mr anil Mrs. Oris Webster lef l Mini 
day fur itii-ir home In Providence, it. 
i 
II. .V S. (irocery f.M- fresh vegetable*. 
40-tf 
Mr. and Mr 
tn their borne 
tin- ereak. 
;. l in-ss l . 
i i i New 
n-k re l . i r I 
fork during 
Mr. nml Mrs. Itonr.v lias and 11 
it. Pares!! prill lease Mtnday fur Bo-
Chester. N V 
I)r. .1. H. Allen, S. T. Cures, present 
or alis.nl, without drugs. Office nth 
anil Mas* Ave. Hours l i t * lo 11:00 
A. M.; 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. 25-tf 
Mrs. II. B. I'ariell returned to ber 
si na- home in Coming, x. v. Tue* 
day nnd will return In iin- early fail 
Tlie ninny friend! of Ourtlii l iana 
will be pins BBd to know thai his eye 
sight hits la-en restored m d be lia 
retn ined lo work 
Mrs. e i i i i i i . i t i e iiiiiinui.. n u r s i n g 
field r i -preseutu t lve u( the Ited Crnss , 
Is In llie Blty nml will In- present Bl 
the meeting tonight 
Mis I-). .1. l l u p k i n s an,I Mrs. Ku-
gena Watt, rd lefl for Baldv la, M, I. 
Monilny night lifter a tni.si pleasant 
winter nt ill.- Sl < l.ni.l Hotel, 
Miss lllllll l l i idds. wli,, s|a-lll the 
win te r wi th her pa ren t s . In a n d Mrs, 
Win liu.l . ls , rel IIIIII , I W, , |nes , lay tn 
lu-r ll ' in 1'oy Slpi.i. Wis. 'unsin 
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. .1. shut ' . ' of Deadon 
Ohio, will l eave •tnnn.ri'.'w inuri i lng 
fur Itlriiiiiiiiiiain. Alii., fur twn weeks 
leaving foi- home lln- foi. ' part nf M a , . 
May 
Mr. anil .Mrs. Nnr r i s . wliu luive l.t.-n 
S|..II(IIIIL- lite w i n t e r In Klurnhium .. 
will a r r i v e In t he . I t y next week and 
will s top nt lhe Wilson lm i i ih l , , 
i raaaa, 
Mr iiiui Mrs. t ' lnui l 1". .ioliuson and 
d a u g h t e r , Miss Vera, and son. P r e s t o n . 
s|M'iil t he vreofe end ut l . n i t . u i a l leneh 
111.' unes t s of Mrs . . lo l l l i sun- s is ier . 
Mi W. I ' a r l . r . 
M1HRIS 




Mrs. M. II,all,, am! Miss S. I. l'ul 
i...I. me rotomlng north l*rlda< po 
ing Ity am..- an,I will t a k e suine sight-
seeing t r ips . T h e lad les evia'.-l lu re 
lurii lu s t Claud next win te r . 
A. .1. Allen anil s i s t e r Mrs. I s u l a l l r 
Ash nml Mrs. Mary A. tlSrpentar hi t 
Thli rs i lny fur .It.-ii- B8BBS III N'uwaiik. 
I'..nil. Tlie Indies will MOp over in 
NBw J e r s e y and New Vnrk. 
Dr. J. D. I'hunii. Physician and Sur-
geon. Office nsxt door lo Ford (Jar-
age I'riiii.Mlixi.ln Phone at office 
»»<l reHidence. 
llr. mnl Mrs. A. \V. Hall will hnve 
noxl Monday fur their stimuli'!- Inline 
In Memphis . N, V. l i n y had nut ex-
paotad to lenve ao soon Imt wicre 
eallcil homo tm some imix.riant Iinsi 
ness. 
Mnjiir uml Mrs .1. ('. Itail.-y 
. l iuksui ivl l le . Kla., a n d Mr. nnil Mrs . 
Ileris'it 11 -•<,] in ii ii of Jacksonville 
F-l«., are visiting Mrs. A. W. MC'laren 
nf .'tL'.'t MiiHsin-littsetts iiveinie fur the 
week 
Pro t A, .iill-kahili, win, ims baaa 
vlsltlm; In St. OlOUd for tlie past few 
weeks, has returned 
Canada. Prof, Jaekson 
wi th St. t ' lnud that lie 
tu rn next year. 
.M.nttren 
Is so plea saal 
holies tn re-
lh.• grand i 
wurk nnd 
fish was 11 
ii.i niik trees lining fancy' 
isl l l l lg. A .lie,' ra le) , ,ti 
«• men's reward. 
Mr. ami Un I 
I . ave Sa t i i i i l ay for 
n f l e r a plei lsant BBS BOB nt III. 
apartment 
M Parkin! win 





KDWARDS I'll ARM A( Y 
Sales Agency 
Wont h a s lieen r .as ' i iod from Mis . 
Aaai Squires, win. has just returned 
tn her home In Cnvingtoii, Ohio, thnl 
she found the w e a t h e r very enld and 
BBS Innl l l lkill ll severe nil.I wlii . i l will 
dSlay i n . . I teration BB ene nf h e r eyes. 
.Inlin 'l'liiini|u*.ii. whu h a s la-en 
spending the winter in renins, sia'i.t a 
few days in Sl. i li.nil Insl nayk. .mil 
found to his surprise Hull mir illy 
and this Motion ..f Iiie stale Is fur 
ahead >.f -epotts, Be t xiaats to re 
turn I.. St. eiuuil next year. 
Mr nml Mrs. It. (.. Knnavcl havo 
innv.'.l to Siinforil for la'tiiiaiieiil re 
slilenie Sir Kanavel Is millluRer nf 
the in,'id innrk.-l In OonSSiS! (Irnei-ry 
company, They sapael to visit his 
inother In Ciilumbua, Ohio this sum-
mer. 
Mr mui Mrs. ll. 1,. Smith. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Kiii-kwcll nnil Mr. nn.l Mrs. 0. J. 
Mlur sis'tit Tuesday nt. Alligator Lake. 
Tho gentlemen fished while the Indies 
SnSBl their timi. on the shore amnngMI, el 'mi ' ii'tnetery 
Comrade K, B. Llvermora oelebrated 
his g3nd birthday on Wednaaday, und 
is enjoying g".«t health and the tine 
climate ..f si . Cloud, 
Itev. and Mrs. .Inines l i i l l a n w . n l 
i,, iiin,I.an.ai IO ni leu.i iiu- Presbytery 
t h i s week. l-'r.iui lli.-re I ll.-y will go 
tu Alabama to ipand Blaatar before go-
ing to thslr new obarga in Sollns, 
T e x a s . 
Mr. un.l Mrs. <'. I I . Mer r i l l left In 
dny fur l l i t igha i i i | i l " t i . K. ^ where 
thay win siii-n.i Salter with their 
daughter before returning to tinlr 
boms In Qary, Ind, 
Mr, a n d Mrs. I,. .1. l l en i i . s sy un.l 
son, Howard i 1,IIIIIII ami Mrs. C. K. 
Howard lefl Tuesday fur their north 
i rn borne In Detroit. They nre mutnr-
lng through In tlielr linuse-enr. 
There will l,i- ipOClaJ Kllsler BJUBlC 
at tin- liapiisi church new Sunday 
morning, thr paator win preach Bpon 
the following subject: 'The True 
Christian i.lfe. a Perennial Baster." 
T h e sumo a d d r e s s will la' de l ivered ul 
Narcooaaee in tho after n al three 
o'clock, 
Mr. .nul Mrs . J lui lglns S w a n of 
Soytnori ' . Hunii.. an,I Mis i . l enne l l e 
Miiien ..f Basking Bldge, s. .1 . wfco 
have been (topning Bl tbe Hotel Pann-
syiviiniii. win ii'ii ve tomorrow tor 
Jacksonville wnera thay win spsnd 
Baster, then un to •oothsrn Pinss, 
\ . i'., iimi EUcbmond, \'n.. where thay 
win vl-ii before contbjulng ta 11,.-ii-
res |aa- l lvi ' lionies. 
Prank B. I'hiiis.tt win tin a preach 
ing elig.iineinint in I li-laiiili. next Sun 
dny Bfteri I t w o u'elm-k. Tile 
members of tbe sii.ui 01s** will ic 
company blm ta tin- Branch Uemor 
jal I'resl.i terian ehiiri'll on l''ns, Can 
imi Av. niii'. where tha ssrvlos win 
Is' i liieied. Aocording to report. 
received, thara will !«• a number of 
deiif people In attendance from Tampa, 
Planl t'liy. l.iikelatid. Auburadale, 
W i n t e r l i i i i . l . i i . Snnfo rd Hi'l.nii.1, 
and Dayton* Beaeb. 
Mr and Mrs. Is-ini 
I,alid were week end 
Mr. nnd Mrs . f r a n k 
Sunday innriiliig Hi. 
iv Jonas ..f 
bouse guest. 
B Phil i 
y . i t l l ' i i i l . ' . l 
Silent . ' h i s s ul t h e Melll.alist BpiSCO-
copal Church. Mr. Jonei ma'ds no 
iiu ro i l in l io l i . he being n fol'lner ri'sl-
llel.l uf th i s e i ty it.id COUBSCtSd w i t h 
the Tribune as llnotyplst. lie was 
Itlllll/etl al t he lm "so size nf Hie 
plain, and Stated t l.il t nu Shop he 
Worked ill I'lseW In a, ' e x . e l s il in point 
of spa re , l ight , vellt illlt iull Uln! e ipi ip 
1,1,-1,1. 'rili.llgh llis In.me Is in l i e 
Land. Mr. Jones is lavish in his prate 
es of s i . cloud ns i place - ber* ,. 
walcome as genial as tho sunshine 
awaits yon." 
INTKItSTATK ASS1HIATION 
11.II,lis LAST MEETING 
Tho ragulsr , ting of the ll.ter-
state association was held at the Tnur 
1st d u b house Tasaday. April i^ at 
M | in Mrs. Ne t t l e C l a r k presi . l 
ing. Itev. MiC g a v e t he invi ieat inn 
and a f t e r s ing ing "Anier ie i i" t h e rc-
nuinr order <>f hBalnmai eras dispensed 
with. Hull in i i of s i l l ies . New York 
o.'{, r s n n a i i i i n l i K. New lenay :t, 
Wast Virginia 1. Wnslilnglnn. 11. . ' . L'. 
Tanneasaa i. nmi ..tiuT sintes is pjn*> 
ing ii total nf K". 
A pin* lleellle hiiskel und M't of dol-
l ies w e r e i lnnale i l tu t h e l issueintii in 
(lllll w e r e snid fur lii.KI. T h e e.illee 
t lon tiikeii w a s Sn.t.- m a k i n g n to tu l 
of | 7 . 1 2 . 
It w a s il.-i-i.leil tu liiljuiirii un t i l t h e 
second T u e s d a y ln IflHBIBlBII 
Mrs. Ogle h a d r h n r g c of t he p ro -
gt-iini whh-h fnllciWH: 
Vlnllii solo Mr . l l i iymond . 
Beading, "What Counts**—Mrs. Kim-
ball. 
Song. "All Through the Night"; eli-
oore • I.oves"—Mr. Slu.ri'. 
"Old Sweet S o n g " Mrs. C la rk , p i an -
ist. 
Reading, "Tlie (ill! Willi Till- Water 
Kail." (Judy Biiey)—Mr, allien. 
Piano sot,- Mra, NsttJa Olark. 
I I l ing. 'Mrs. <"nli<ll<- H I I S Tnke l l 
Cold"—Mrs. Brand. 
Solo Mrs . Tlu.tiilisoii. 
Beading—Mrs. Agie 
Mr. and Mrs. Unyninnil li in.i.,1 :i 
numhsr of sstsettons which were en-
joyed. In .losing nil joined In singing 
"Blast He the Tie Unit Hiiiii." 
lee ereulli uml cake were served 
after whleh II iuiiuln'1' of good byes 
were exi'hniiged as IIIIIII. .iie leav-
ing fur their northern homes. We 
in.p., to welcome them sll hank La tne 
fall. 
MI-sMt.NAK. SIX ' I K ' n OT 
PRKSIIYTKRIAN I III 111 11 
'I'he April mooting of Ihe Wutiiaus 
Missl.innry Boclaty of ih.- l reebyter 
lan Church will Is- lield Friday after 
noon the |S*jd at S:80 o'eloek In the 
ehui-rh pa r lo r s . Mrs . S e rv l l l e will 
i n millet lhe del .>l inmils . Mrs. Hell 
nUckard Will have elinrge of the pro 
grnni Bubject "Africa i tin. Nan-en 
in Aini'i iea." Mrs. Itl.'kard Iuis ur-
rangisl for a reliirin'il inlssioiuiry from 
Africa to give a (at 1U on tlie work In 
Ihat BOUntry. The social hour will lie 
in ehiirg.' of Mesilnines Itent und Itex 
All an rdlillly Invll.'.l to IH- pri'seut. 
I UCKU I:I I, RE(-EPTION 
AT HOTEL SI' CLOUD 
Monday evening April 11 waa .,'"• 
P. la- hum remembered Bl ilu- Hotel 
si . ei.-ml. when a [iieiisiit,- entertain-
ment was I,-lull led III I r uf s,.\,.|,il 
guest* dopiirilitg tor Hi.' ,'ooler north-
ern clime. After enjoying the Lean 
lies uf II winter in st. Oloud, 
'I'lie sh i f t ing .sail.Is nf Klnr lda well 
typifying Hie ihlflhig population mi-
grating Between the north ami south 
of ntir great i-nnlnri seeking a tem-
poratura midway i>eiw.vn ihe extreme 
i.r heat mui .ohi. was mentioned. 
i i i-mi hips are engendered whleh. in 
purling, tempera tbe Joy of the hoine-
nnril flight to a feeling of regret 
The floral decoration! BB!*! very 
effective, the decoration! Between 
the imisie and drawing I ins ,'-,n 
coaling ihe electric fool light which 
Illuminated aach flower, until the 
aiass was a l.rilliant yluiv uf en lur . 
The program was mo*, eftoetlvely 
rendered i.y each artlat receiving well 
merited applause, The opening a.i 
.ii-es- hy Mrs. wius'i.'i' win Linger 
long in the hearts of those who were 
leaving in memory of the delightful 
tarrying In Sl, Cloud, 'llie song by 
Mi ami .Mis. K. Pidgaon appealed to 
Bach one in lis personality, Piano 
solos rendered I.y Miss Mary Owen 
mid Miss tiyin i.e.. received cordial 
a p p l a u s e . Tile roil.film l,y Mr--. K 
s. QreeB in the fancied "..id muhi 
...siiiine" and lir Green', recitation 
on Ihe "Then und New" were v.r.\ 
numerous and created much nu-rri 
it.em. A. must Interesting nn.l Instruct-
ive paper was read i..\ Mrs, Pidgeon 
on ihe siilijeet "Tlie Characteristic* 
of i ho Wild Animals In the Pot-eat 
of lanadll ." A very delightful solo 
was readered by Mrs. Pldgeon in dea r 
nn.! most unisieni t,nn- of \oi-y rare 
gnality. 
A delightful s,a-liil hour followed 
tin- program with refreshments until 
a I . i lo l i .n i f . w h i n III,- y i t e s l s i l . - p a r t i n g 
fomonatrated their keen appreciation 
of their friendship* <.r their friends 
and hos t e s se s Mrs . l l d g e n n and 
Wheeler who still Hum r in st. Oloud, 
Tlie linnori-d gnos i s were Mrs . Iv 
IValford, Mrs. B. .1. H o p k i n s . Mr. un.l 
Mi's. A r t h u r I t n r / o . Mrs . A. Hal t / , a n d 
Mi-- Sta le Hal iz . o t h e r s p i i so i i t » « f e 
ami Mrs, It. I,. Sioen, Dr, nn.l Mis M i 
s s Oreen, Mrs, 11. 1,. Whaley, Mr, 
ami Mrs. .;. w. Dodge, Miss Mary 
Owen, Mi-s 1.,, in Lee, Miss motoe 
lia,,,11. Miss l.il ,1 Mae Morton. Miss 
Margarita Klrkl.ri.le. Miss laainr 
Lennox, Messrs. T. II, llolliduy. W. ,1. 
Is.ina.lay. .1, W. PulfOrd, .1. M llllil 
min. Brace Ittn-ll, i \ w i. j . L, 
W I. 11. A. WheeUr and B. Pldgeon. 
MRS. (LARA S. --I 111 I 1 It 
Mrs. Clara s. Pcbulsr dtad nt ber 
Inm i North Wy,,tiling aii'iiue Wial 
Beaday evening after nionths uf Illness. 
She w a s t he ivlltniv of the I,Ile I 'oin 
ra.lo .Inhn II. Schnlor sin- bad bsaa 
l< r e s iden t inf St. Cloud IH .years, a n d 
by her kindly. Ohriatisa life, llllil w.iii 
iiiaiiy friends. Thi funeral was hold 
nt .he Elselstein Brothers funeral 
iniine at 2 p. m. today, conducted by 
Itev. It. Atchison, with Interment In 
LAST MEETING .IK THK 
NEW KMiLAND SIM IKTY 
I'll.' In-i i ling ,,f the Now Bag-
land Society wus opened in usnni 
form wiih I'resl.i.'tu Battery in tlio 
chair. Although sauty have, lefl f<.t 
t l ielr n o r t h e r n homes ihe m l ! eall of 
s l a t e s m i s at fnlhiws Maine HI. New 
Hampshire Ll, Massachusetts 16, Oon-
i„, ti.-iit ifl. ith.nh» island it, tin inm 
entry membsn mnl IB visitors, mak-
ing a total of 70 present 
Mrs Asl I Mrs. Ilulley Wan in 
charge of the Metal how presenting 
the full, wing seagram i 
Musio. v iol in solo hy Mr, I tny i i iou l 
accompanied i.y Mrs. Baymond, 
Beading, Mrs. Ualeoui, "An open 
•hon." 
Sulu, Mrs. Caterer, "Where the Sun 
set Turns the i ka-an Uln,. to <Jol,l." 
and for encore "Ohildl i Days.* 
Playlet! hy Mrs. Bdlth I011i.itI. Mis. 
Itu.v LaeJaay, Mrs. Qanevsva (lunnison, 
Mrs. M. l-neketi-Kiistci-. 
sulu. Mr. shore, "nie ganilnil 
Slory Bear Told" and "Old itlor.v." 
Mrs Turner nail u gruiip of three 
pieees In l la i key dialect. 
Mrs, Asli gave Iw, , r ead ings . 
Song in dosing was "Hurrah Kel-
oid New Kngjuni! And I I .r ei,,u,| 
Cupped Qranlte Hills." 
Befresl ts of Los cream ami aahs 
w e r e served 
Mil UK. iN \SSIM 1ATION 
on Wednaaday, April (ith about HKJ 
people inel In tile llllil house fur | 
Michigan meeting;, invocation hy iiu 
Chaplain Cnoley. Minutes uf tlie pre-
vious in..ting read i.y the secretary 
and approved. Tvoasshei reported 
,$1S.I(. un hand. A little talk on the 
mil tier nf print lng the minutes nr writ-
ing: 111.an ill the linok and It was de-
i-liled tn lenve lim mutter with the 
secretary, it had been suggested that 
a 1,nil.ling Is. Imill by the city fur the 
enld players sn as nut distnrh the 
.'lings, and It was nnived Unit the 
proaidenl ami secretary make u re-
.pii'si m the oily fur u new huildlng. 
.Motion made tlmt ive hnve one more 
meeting before we adj..in n for the 
sunnier. Mrs. 4bbotl than gave UR 
a fine program, Monte hy the hand, 
Ml-. Suit. ti. Mr. Knyiiiond and Mr. 
iliioilinun. Heading hy Mrs. BuUard, 
"The Parmer*! Bullous wife." Ba, 
cl l i i t lnn hy Mr, S. , ; . I ' l ' i s lnn, " W h e n 
Wa eniiie in tin- Tourist Club, We AH 
Slug Unit Kl.irldii Sung." The Florida 
Sung" was sung with fervor hy nil. 
Beading hy Mrs. Klnihall, "A Man Who 
Wanted tn tin Tomorrow, on iho 
Train." 
A song wns sung h.v Mr. aiiuduiau. 
whleh was wrltle nhy Mr. Smith. 
"Tlie Mliiiigaii WnlpporWiU." A talk 
hy Mr, Smith, giving "The Pilgrim 
I'lirahle." whieli In, wrnte the first 
year (hut he ea down here. A little 
talk hy Mrs. Mtasr, telling of "the 
Bang Baiters" thai were mini., a) u.e 
Kurd plant. Violin solo by Mr. Abbot 
will, Mrs. Ablnitt nt the pluiui Ily 
rsojUSSt Mr. and Mrs. Miser gave us 
.tin- sung, "Halite Bay." 
Adjourned tn meet tlie first Wednes-
day In May. 
rrnnicH It. Hllcy. Secy. 
Klrt'R P I AND .MID WKST INION 
Tlie F o u r I's nnd Mid Wis t t n l o n 
ini'i ui tin- tourist . ini . bouse Tuas-
,i,i i . i i l ."i w-ltii Prealdenl Denoyer 
presiding, After .singing A rice Dr 
('null led In p raye r . After Iho l a z i n e s s 
session .nm, , ih,. i-ull call . . l i i . l i In-
dude* Iowa, Illinois. Indiana Idaho, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Missouri, Nsh 
i'» I-1 N-'illi uml S o u t h Hal,,,lu. Ille 
lull,.a,a Colorado nnd K a n s a s . 
An . M» I meeting was then 
beU Hon; aid they had enjoyed tho 
» I'.ii'ui Hint,.|- saaaoa am 
"i.i'i I key 'li.l nut exiaa-l lo lo l iu , , 
n.irlli th is -nininer. 
The i,in,i, i:Miaieji pupUa uwdar the 
. l ic i t ion "i' Misa Toinnii,. Prophet 
lava a u i . ,ni.a.-.ling program. The 
association rave the scl I a rising 
viito of i haul, . | ,„- | i , | s splendi i l pro-
gl-lll.i. 
As th is was lln- last mooting of iho 
sou-.a, il,,. Risodatlon adjiiiiriu I un 
til Tnosiiai N'ovemher 'J, LOST. "Ood 
MRS. I til ISK K. 1CAYNUR 
Mis , I^.uis, . p . Kuyiior. wife of lhe 
Inle I 'mi i rnde Pres ton l t a - i i o r . who h a s 
bean in tolling health for n m * montha 
illeil nt inr bei II North Minnesota 
avenue, Wednesday, April n. The fun-
eral wus delayed until tha Uth nwaii 
ing th.- arrival ..f bar brother, .1. Mil 
Ion Smith, of Now York, and wns held 
friiiu the Klselsfoln Broe, fun.'ini boms, 
hy Mrs. M. l'lukott-l-'osl.-i with Mrs 
l.lnilliolin us solotet Inlorini'iil in Mt. 
Peace cemetery, 
MilNK INCREASES WORK SPEED 
lAHOKATOKY TKSTS SHOW 
N. iLsos. stjoh ns llinse of outside traf-
fic, ringing uf telephone lulls nmi other 
Office sounds, stimulate u pafBBfl tn 
M,,ii, ai greater s|K-ed ami icoomplbm 
Dearly twice ns much as under quieter 
conditions, whaa ihe tusk is • msch 
iniiiiil one. like typ ing , a. oon l lng tu 
t ea l s liinilo niiiler llu- t l i rocl ion uf Prof. 
.1. it. Morgan of Northwe*tern anivsr 
sity, suys Popolar M.olliinii'S, Hut 
when u person it tempte tn typewrite 
mui il iho i^ t lnu llilnk vvlillc 
bothersome niiises are heard, am 
fUHlin, result*, he ilei'liires Thi'se, and 
utlii'i' interest ing findings were niudc 
toon a series <>f laboratory tests with 
different rabjsote. 
To the Patroas of the 
MUar Variety Store: 
We wish lo .ami.lllllll' l l l l l 
WB Iinv •• nmi . .1 I he .stork In 
Tenth Streel ami Florida 
Avaftue, when «, ana eloi 
lng mil tile ulil g.mils al 
greatly reduced prices, and 
Liking' nu a new line of 
gaiiiils not In lie found ill 
. i l l u r .stiii-i's iii oui- ci ty. 
lh; . l iking; you for past 
favors , uml h o p i n g vmi will 
a lways find 111.' S a v e Money 
Var ie ty S tore a iroo.l p lace 
I., t r a d e , wo arc r eapaa t fu l ly , 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STORE 
MRS. LUCY BROWNING 
Manager 
VETERAN'S ASSOCIATION 
HAND-PAINTKD YK1.VKT HKOWNS 
I.ATKST FASHION NOVF.17TY 
Design* painted In quick-drying 
DQLOM mi valval gowns bava Iteeenw 
popajar in Now York, says Popular 
Mi'.'linnl.s Magasln*. The tintH nre of 
elii'iiiU-al ,ii-e|)iira1iiins said tu lie pcr-
liiiillynl. Tin- st-heine |a-riiills distinc-
tive effects which it hardly would 
he liassilile lu achieve in slock ma 
terlnls. 
FISH AKK ( oi lKl I. IN 
.IACKKTN TO PKF.VKNT ODIIKN 
Wrappere of a transparent niiiteiiul 
liavi- been devised fur use ill conking 
thu* I., prevent fining the house with 
odors. They alao protect the fish 
f rom dir t In t h e i na rko l s . yet ullnw 
iiispeeiion before tin- purchssi is made. I " " ' ' '" '" ' " " " 
suys Popular Meellimies Milgll/lnc. "" 
The wrapper Is ranioved after the 
contents ims been prepared and helps 
keep tin- fish from b r e a k i n g a n d ln 
g I eiiiuiiiton for serving. 
SOI MIN THAT SOAK 
I n inection with an invesdgntinn 
of rily tl'u If li' noises in I.nnd,in, Inter 
SSflBg t. sis were innde lu deterinlui. 
bow high aome nf the sounds are ear 
rieil, says l.iipuhir .MeehanieH Mugn-
/.llie The nu-nsiirenicnts were iniiili' 
friiiu a iiaiiiiiiu, as an airplane would 
bave iji'nwni'ii nut all ether Boteta ttnu 
that of its eiiglno. Bumble of vehicles 
wns liciiril us high ns 2,r>00 feet, while 
the vvlilslo of n locomotive was audi-
ble ut an altitude nf a mile and n half. 
A gniisli.it curled .1.400 feel high and 
meats wus distinguishable ut a height 
at i.am r e t . The Investigator! wen-
Burnriaad to dfasiover that the crouk-
Ing nf frogs eiiiild be beiiril over n half 
a mile above Ille petals. 
Tin- meeting of the Veteran's USHO-
elaiion was called to order by Pra*J> 
deal lailhrop, ill 1 p, ni. April 11. The 
singing was led by Comrade Kenney. 
Tho reading of the minute! wus fol-
lowed by singing of "The Pterins) 
Song" ali.l Iho Si. i ' i ,md V,ll . An-
t i i retnei i ts were nuiile uf lh,; I n t e r -
s ta te , o h i u and Now Knglmid ussu i i a 
l ion 's last m e e t i n g s i,, ho hold (hir-
ing the week 
The social hour was in chargo of 
iho Women Belief Oropa with Mrs. 
John DsOraw as leader, Music which 
was iiiiiii) appreciated was furnish,al 
h.v i ' 'inii. Ita.i inuiiil anil ( i i l l l i lore 
und Mr. Sinllli, with dram ami fife. 
Mrs. Ituynuitii] iiee.uupuiiioil I" -ado 
Raymond nil the violin and whin they 
wire onoored Oomrade Worrill Jouwd 
with Ills banjo anil they played that 
always stirring piece "The (lir) I la-ft 
Behind Me." Comrade niaeknnin 
read "Huw Big My House s.-eins When 
M.\ wife !•• Qone." Por enoora "Mary 
Bad a Little Lamb." Mr. Preston rend 
un urigtiiai rhyme "l-'utiier Tuna Speed-
ing rp . " e.inirmie Lathrop smiisasl 
.he imdienio i.y telling of un Incident 
that oaeured when ho was going to 
inousuro iho wnter in u reservoir a t 
Bliss, ohin, relating huw he escaped 
when he slippei] un.l fell in. Miss 
Browning plnyed a piano sola "tenet 
of Ajios" w i t h v a r i a t i o n s . Mrs . M. 
I'ticket I -Fos t e r s|K)ke nil "'I'ln- Br ight 
T h i n g s nf SI. OlOUd," o n e of w h i c h 
she said h a s ln-i'ii t he every S a t u r d a y 
a f t e rnoon mee t ings in l h e , ; , A. I t . 
which ln t h e OOUrOS of y e a r s b u s g iven 
pleasitri- to t h o u s a n d s w h o htivo hnil 
the pr iv i lege of B t tnd lng , Music hy 
. ' umra i lo s Hay nil a n d Wor r i l l ulul 
a . log d u n c e hy Mr. Smi th wore enjoyed ; 
A. S. MeKny gave soveritl I r ish seloe-
t ions a n d a n a , l i n n "Over t he l l l l l to 
which received dc-
A a address on "The 
' i l o "f Lbl I I . i i ieoln" was g iven 
ii.v Oomrade Ullderbrand. 
After the flag sulllte anil lbe sing-
ing line vers,, of "The Star Spiinghsl 
itannor". the meeting adjonraed tn 
meet Saturday, Anril m. The soeial 
hour will be In elinrge of the W. C 
V. V. 
Josephine 1-erklns, Secy. 
(in to church, tn fiiinmunit.v pii-iiics 
ami rallies and help build a good com 
piu.iit.v. You inny have some good 
nelghbore nml ilnn't know P. 
M ) T I ( - | : FOK 11X11. IIISC1IAH.1K 
IN I'liurt of the Ceonty .tu.in.-, Osoaty ... 
lisr.-nta. Slut.' uf I'larl.tu In n. the 10a 
tm,- nf OJeorai w. vToodard, d*B****d. 
x.iii,-.. ia li.-ri'liy iiii-i-n. to nil Whom 11 
may c*acern, iimi >,.. tin- 18b* aar «f June 
A. li. ltrJ7. 1 shall Bpply to tin' Honorable 
I W. intv.'r. .lu.lgc of auhl Court, (is 
.tii'lge of Probata, for my tliuil .lla.-luirK.1 
na eiliiilnfatrntor of tlie ,-alnti- of 
<i,-iirg.' W. W'o.oli.i.l. .].-. .iiHi-il. nii.l nt tIiui 
H i will iir.'H.'iii iuy iiiml Boeonata ns 
admlntatrator "f HHI,I i-atun- nml n.it for 
tiu-ir iparoval . 
liul.'il April t in . . A I. 
1. M, PARKER 
n.rii H .linn- ii 
1927. 
\ ,1 io i ii i-1 m i . • i 
toward, of St. Pauls, 
N. C , President of the National 
R. F. D. Carriers' Association, has 
keen driving Route No. 3 in Robe-
ion County for 24 y e a n and has 
h*v*r b*en "reported" to the D*-
B*rtm*nt. Thare are 3.1,000 mem-
Otrt In his association which meets 
this year at Oklahoma City in Au-
guat. 
FATIIKK TIME SPKKDIMi UP 
Kalliir time wus plclurcd 
In sennly ut . l lc 
With his scythe nn his shoulder 
And his foot they hod. were bare. 
With his hour gluss In hand 
It" went trudging nlong. 
But he had to gu fust 
To k.ep up with the throng 
They rushed him so fast 
Thai bis feet they got sore 
He snid by gee whi/. 
I 'iiii't I f it nu more. 
While ap in I.etl'olt 
lie gut bin. a Kurd 
Hitched n innwer »n behind 
Threw his old myth* abroad 
Ami when he gut started 
The Illumed thing wouldn't stop 
He run over over all s igna l s 
And a big traffic cop. 
lie was going sn fast 
Thai i'n. wining tu bgt, 
If he Is mil nut nf gas 
He Is going SeaM yet. 
N'nw when you see 
That uld oodger again 
R a t i he up ln the n t r 
ill a Kurd arenpliino 
With u big fleet uf harvesters 
Bitched in the renr 
I bet you'll step lively 
When he flies around here, 
8. O. Preston. 
A CORRECTION 
In ii lending story Inst wis-k it was 
Stated that New York avenue hnd 
eliminated the storm sewer and white 
way lights to reduce the cost. Wn 
have been LafotlBSd by the city of-
ficials that the storm sewer Is In 
eluded In this Improvement, but the 
whit,, way lights arc left off to re-
iiiui, th<> nasi of this now Improvement. 
ADMINISTRATION CITATION 
IN courl of Ouuity .ludgo, Oaceola County, 
Stale of l'li,rl.in E. tnte of .-hurl.-. R 
Thomas. 
H.v lhe .lllll,-.- of Sold Court 
Wti.-rt-iia. Will lam K, Cook hn . applied 
10 (bl* court for Letters of Ailiiiliilalrilll.nl 
BB tlie i-al.te of Chnrle. B. Thomas. ,le 
eeiiNist. late of salt) County of Osceola; 
Theae are, t luri-fore. To cite, aud a,. 
lull nil no.I aliia-nlar the kin.In-, uml 
.•i-e.Hti.ra of aald decennial (o tie nnil up 
li.-iir lu-fore this Court on oi b,-f..r.. the 
llllh Say of May, A. I). 1027, and Sis oh-
lactlona, if uny they hnve. to lhe grunt 
' " * "f Let te r , of A,liiilntatr.ilI..u nn said 
Kalnte. .itlicrwlso Ihe same will lie grunt 
eil to "i,i,l William _.. (Vink ur to n n n 
other lit person or parlor. . . 
WITNKSrl my iiiinie . a County .ludie- of 
the Coiiiity ufonaul.t thla I In- I t th day of 
April, A. I). 1*27, » 
(BssB ,1. W Ollv.r, 
Couuty Juiliie 
. . A p r H May 10 ll 'Ki ' 
1-AtlK SIV T H K S T . C L O U D T K I U U N K . S T ( I . O U 1 ) , I ' l l )l< I D A THURSDAY, AI'KIl, 14. 19*1 
NERVOUSNESS SAID TO 
BE CAUSE OF 
SUICIDES 
s-n ps,IN l NTCHKKI PI . la I mil. 
l'i,', .... i flic fundamental . auat 
,•,,,. i,. . de* among colli 
, | e M | . - . .-' ',• 'I'll 1 n o t l o l l s l l , - l u l u ; . I l i cn l 
ll, ,1 ,uiis lInough nil society, de, lares 
, , , ' . | | „ i | | | l l l l l l e l . M A I ' l l . 1> . 
Ui'i I . . no.' raai ;l~ 
Hieisoit rnivci i 
la net '" ' "vor», nor 
|.r llulle.v. in nddltlon to 1 
I work li orator, poet, play. 
i ami fluaui 
i n a as bad ns in 
uted i l , " he 
dement "The 
,.11. |re' a l l i.u-is n l t i ' i i l i o n to i t . 
The lnv, ' numbei ni other 
o i l . d O l e it I . - . . • : . . 
11111,1, III t l I 
I,, ,,.,,., I,, Hi, direct question who 
Oil, ;;.• s u i , h i e s . BC 
• \ , . . . i- i, lainatbl* for t lie s lum 
. . . .11.- i v 
rin- Biito.it '.'• the muviag 
allow, ihe radio, ami a hun 
,ir,ai uthei u i Btloru have so 
, ,:,al tin- normal BTStsm in 
Uni wuuetblng mu*( niv>• way. 
,,,,i in iiu- church, 
, ih.- school nml lb.- h 
IJ, . ihl 'olMI lo t i le .1111,1 A 
,iue, :- •• -,, fa-, t ha i our ... i c h I n , I 
ddj whirl of dellrloua exi Itc 
. i, i , |o BM tU. U l * ' 
O l l l ' 
"ft* niiik ami tile of colli 
• • were 
,,• ii. Ing in, ~ii pre* 
aure outxlde of Hi,' i.dlege hull- in the 
- e l f o r l l i l o ' ' a - S t , ! -
l o i s i i i pr. •Ideal 
- nil , , 
eiml lo be ther, ' a re (n • 
l 
the U !-!,.'.! " I | l lo« l l l l l " lh ' i l l thC 
' 
: O I , , lo 
111 
.IIMI IM IIKU>. ( II X( III'*. 
( \KH\ I II It I I 1)1 Mi I I H 
Mil LION l'V**l M l Its IIMI X 
Brolh. i - - i i . , I < ai- typ* 
h,- inrliit eoache* anil 
.an., iiu. Quarter* of 
a million im-st-muT- ilailj according 
to estimate* i 
I In- bus. innn,., i ..!' ri.i, ra, o.|iiiiul-
«nt in lontha to the 
llllil. pepUlatloU Of III.' L'Ulted Slates. 
i in i i i i \ cliaja snd 
tost every flsg In Pats 
tntsretic Circle, in 
i hiua. India ami Piuroneau 
well a- throughout the 
I moti 
at . , I I' l**S a l e DTO. LdtUg o, .Jul , . r l a l . l o 
aii,I • i asportation. 
'fin large aumtier of Qruhat 




' l i e ,|iiaiiiii.i production which h a s 
., - |ami 
Bible 
• l l e l e | l i o ' : • 
building hn- ' 'oil-unit ,1*. 
relopmetil throuahoul -
l i ne of 
in,,lor coacbefl and 
'i i.,r ihe market 
i i i i o a r t y | a -
aeating twenty-one paa« 
has proven it- rlgbl in dletlnc-
' ' , conomicsl .nnl oonveni. 
ctlt for Otty - e l l iee where frei|Uolil 
I 
l-Un* a r e e s s e n t i a l . " N o l 1,,,, b i g b u t 
reliev-
ing ii.-- - rowing traffic ci 
mane- poaaible flexible schedules, 
i dd l ,1 i " H i " q u a l i t i e s , , r , | , . . 
I" i n l a t - i l i l y a n i l la-oiioin.v ,,f o p e r a t i o n 
i,,r wli:, i, aii Qrabam Brothers unit* 
sr* ii,-.. iptlon .-r 
ipanie* in tha 
tiiiioil stntes ami hundred* ,>i in 
Install 
i l l K 11, • 
I ' . ' i r l " 13 , , r I.i p * 
•eating capacity meet the requlremeutB 
,.r Lu.erurbaa oparatlon or ,.r city use 
ft tied type ol 
IH- im IU-IOII Speedy, luxurtouslj 
. ' . . l l . to l t i i l . l i vet i M l ' e m c l . l ee,,, 
parlor conch La 
daily s. iv in orbo demand 
h o i . K 
develop 
l l i . - l i ls n n , I i 
-i iK-ratiiuj these units to tl,, 
watch the i»,fit 
President'* Anl,' 
Col. Blanton Wiashlp will be 
military side to President Coolliljje 
• sr May 1, succeeding Co).' 
Sherwood A. Cheney, who returns 
to field duty. 
Many Unusual Values Offered For Last Two Days of Easter Week 
K I S S 1 M M E E 
a n d 
S T . C L O U D PERSONS K I S S I M M E E a n d S T . C L O U D 
Easter Specials For Friday and Saturday 
OUR Q U A L I T Y A N D PRICE A R E S E C O N D T O N O N E 
Easter's Newest Frocks 
Very Special: Lot New Dresses, in .ill the new materia*! 
pastel shades, regular 112.95 values, only— $9 
This Unusuall? choice selection of Easter's Newest Frocks 
could not he duplicated. Made of the most beautiful mat-
erial of Georgrette, Flat Crepes. Crepe De Chine and others 
styled to suit the most critical 111(111(11111; the new 2-piece 
spurt models. Values from $17.50 to $19.05 $14.95 
Received Special lot Voile, Linen Broadcloth Dresses, m 
very pretty and dainty patterns. Guaranteed fast colors. 
Values $6.95. 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
Men's Union Suits 
Regular 75c Value 




Men's Khaki Pants 
A REGULAR $1.50 VALUE 
Only 
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 






Children's Silk SocliS 
3 . $1.00 pair J_ 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
M l N " S 
Khaki Work Shirts 
Regular $ 1 . 0 0 Sel ler, 
S P E C I A L 
Only 
Cretonne 
36 Inch Beautiful Des igns—Regular 
25c Qual i ty . 
S P E C I A L 
$1.00 5 *. $1 
J U S T A R R I V E D 
BIG ASSORTMENT 
Flowered Organdies 
N e w e s t D e s i g n s and Co lors—Permanent Finish 
4 4 inches wide . $1 .25 Qual i ty . 
Special 95 
MKN'S GENUINE 
Palm Beach Pants 
T h e s e are except iona l values and usual ly sell 
for about $6 .00 . Price o n l y — 
$ 4 .95 
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 
Underwear 
Both Silk and Voile Night Gowns , T e d d i e s and 
Bloomers—Regular $2 .00 Va lue . 
Only $1.00 
I . A I i l K S ' 
House Dresses 
D A I N T Y P R I N T S 
Regu lar $1 .75 Va lue 
$-1.00 
Special
 e a ch 
E N G L I S H I l K O A D C L O T H 
Shirts 
Men's Genuine Engl i sh Broadc loth 
Shirts. Regular $1 .75 value. 
Beautiful Assortment Little Girls 
Easter Dresses 
in Voile, Crepe-de - chine and 
Georgette in all Pastel Shades. 
Assorted Sizes and Prices 
Draperies 
B E A U T I F U L A S S O R T M E N T 
3 6 Inches W i d e 
7 $-1.00 
yds. J^ 
Men's Blue Chambray 
Work Shirts 
49 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Reftstaml Optomctrlat 
At Oloud Klorlda 
40-tf 
Iluy your Papnrs. Magasinea, To-
bacco, Cigars, Fruits, Po*t Card*. Sta-
ti.nia.rv, rmi iu ta a Candy at 'he St. 
I'IIIIHI Neua Stlltli.n. II VITON 1'II.l.l.S 
SO-tf 
s , . (l.iii.l la.oV.-No. 221 
F. * A. M. 
M,i.(a aornuil und naurtl. 
Friday •veiling .-tirli 
ntonth. 
UPPER O. A. R HALL. 
II. D. CRAWFORD, Ma-i.i 
atoaeae 
A • . eciWdlOR. Secretary 
M.lllni! Itrotlirr Wrltenu* 
^ ^ I. O. 0. F. 
* ^ y __/ st. Cioad i i i i in 
Mo, (Ml. I. « . O. F. 
nieele every Tu**-
.lav evrnliiK In 
tiilil l-Vllnv. Ha l l 
mi New York ave-
iiiii.. All visi t-
Inn brother* (eeloenae, 
BRNB8T VOCKRODT, N. (1. 
t RBDRRIC BTBVBN8, Bec'y. 
OKI ll IC KASTKRN STAR 
St. Cloud Chapter Na. 4*. 
Meet. In (J. A. H. Hull First ninl Tlilnl 
Thuraday, T:30 P, M. Visiters invited. 
Mrs. A P. Clark, Worthy Matron. 
r . n i i e r tllli St . un . l K e n t i t e k y A v . . 
Mtaa Kathleen Ooff, lectetary. 
. ' c i rn iT Till S l . an i l In . l ln i i a Av e . 
DO YOU BELIEVE IN 
IMMORTALITY? 
II., roe believe In • life after death? 
i if ait the que»tlon* t< laae the m-
lend f Americans during the peal 
aeveral yeara tltl* and H>« n 
belief with arhich it (m- been Indii 
aolubly linked, im* been tha moal da 
., i ,t in order to uii _ • Id* a 
fnlr in.'ans of proaentlng iis arguments, 
McCall'a laked .i.i>i> tare* Dai i 
\ ana Bclentlata, preacher*, pay 
i-hol.igl.tJ, ...nl w l Hi'"'" l<. . ' X i i ' - s 
their i.|iliii..ns .a. the subject 'rinse 
opinions and the reasons for them sr* 
mad* public In the Aaril lasue of the 
,. in perl Hi1 " « I'i.ii i<""" n 
s l l 
YKS 
1 RBI IRRICR r i l 'Ht ' l ' . 
lies a li paychologlal : author nf 
••I linleratandlng . Mai Ivi 
••'I'ln. voluntary acceptance of eer 
min ii.aiii for altruistic Uvea le 
net confined t.i thoee «i. . . bave • tea-
gloa |ir..inisiim' eternal reward, It 
la just ns likely M ba uanlfeated by 
-,il ir lialiliu li.. rallftou III nil 
I,nt saving siirel... II- I believe, one 
thing iihl. li are nil have, an naatlnctive 
nncondoua knowledge thai death la 
only change, nol end." 
IIKV s I 'A l tKKS I ' A H M A V ll !>. 
Ajxieiioa'i gmat radio preacbar: 
peator of Cant re I Congregational 
church. Brooklyn. 
i inii-i heartily believe In and ac-
cept th* .i...'11'iin' of i tuiit.v. Of 
nil t;...i's creature* man alone is able 
to iiilnl, Immortality. Wbal Darwin 
called the grand instinct' ims .urvtved 
for counUeu aeon* the shock of bodily 
death." 
endurable . and 11 "iters nil raeanl 
h a l f h a u l s n v a r i e t y . i f . I i i e r l i n n 
s | a - . i i l a t l .ni .s " 
uml 
" l ln . 
u i I ' l t t i i . 
\ r i - l i i i a i s 
ROIIKRT II DUNCAN 
Altorney-at-Ijiw 
McCrory Building 
K I S S I M M K I v K I . l l l i l l . A 
lit 
RK.V1. KNTVI'K 
See nr W r i t e 
W . I I . M I I . I . S O M 
st i li.nil Kl.irl.li. 




Loaal Hi'iircm'tilnllvi' New York Life 
h i M i i r i i i i f c C n . 
Dec 26 
rUDV, JOHN ( fVVANAUOH 
i ' s. 0. ot Notre " : I iilaaralty. 
I ( In , i n c - t - i n i i i l y . s i i H i i . ' l y a n d 
I t r i n l y Ix ' l l i 'Vi ' H i n t n i l l i u n i i i h 
s.iin.'ii.iw -..IIH'U lu-r. win continue to 
iKi' fori \ ci mid retain their rnncloua 
Identity." 
II ,\. - I Y I : K S T K I : I : P 
Profenaor ol PbJloaophj . Cit*, i 'o-llege 
..f Sew fork, author of 'Influence 
i.r tin man Behavior." 
"We ara already KlentUlcally eon 
vinc-'.l <tf the imli'slnn til»ilii\ of ma1 
HT. \ w ihall, i think, alao baoeaa 
...iiviiu.-.i of Hi.- IndeatructlbiUty of 
thoae peculiar forma of reality which 
AM . ui iiiMiiuiii, parpoee and wito 
lh-ntli maj nsii.i in.in 1.. a complete 
rebirth, frotn which all mei y of tha 
).n*-i bai \;inisin*ii, Or ii may Bflhcr 
i in MU tn »i n-iiirih from irhtcb only 
purl Ot tha I'M*-! Ims vniiMiod We do 
imi knovi 
n \ u < II .n U K L I , WRIGHT 
World famooa novellel . aothov of 
••(J.MI ami the <•.'<" fi yinaii " 
•• i beUeve In Inunorl i l l t j i iaea m a i 
know thai nothing nol even tlilngi 
whi.li wo ..ill ni.iteri.il dies In the 
-i a-,- ilmi ii ceaaea bo axial 
. M REKBH 
Botanist, aooli-rtst 
BTflphar : author of 
\.]\enture " 
I Bnd (In in- 0 I nil Of H iniinlii'i' 
t>f t l i i i ik rs: anil ao i n l e r e s l i i m nml ab-
l o r b l n g from i is marvelouii tl g h t i 
ami IMIVCMJIIK-. and friaudBhlpa, tha i 
I taiiii . il Tail |t. Winh BUd li"P»' I'1 
b a r e ii c o n t i n u e lomewfaara a 
h u w , . u i ' i If M , I i h u U l d p r i ' l ' c r tO • B 
Kin niii-w with • running or flying 
• tar t ." 
, i EiNON KKI . I . IM; 
KMIIKMIS loologii i author of "A 
Blologlal Looka AI Death." 
"Peraonally, I wanl t«» beJIava In 
Immortality, and I ao •ftrontfty wanl 
i.i 111-11 p e r h a p s i do I iun boneat iy 
.•..iiiu- ed aboul thla, i tm If I <1<> 1H>-
lit \ .- in iiiini..i la l t ty , I <i" M "ii I 
baala of faith, nol on a btal*. of ncAom 
Hflc proof." 
LEG/L ADVERTISING 
II M I I K III T H K . - K I C K I X . H B T , 
s l l l l N I l I I I N T B I I ' T , 1IS< I O . . A 
F l , O >l I L V 
I I I,. Sleen H i l l ' , l u a r e .V Sii|.|.l,V CO., 
Inllff, 
vs 
ll p. in-.irs"' Del lant, 
•TT U'HMKNT SUIT 
i l ' - l l . d ' IDST) 
O H 1 1 R I . I l l ' l't I I I .H V l ' l t l N 
T h e S t a t . r i o r l d a 
T o II I ' ' l e o r g e , ri a l i lenco 1 n . l ' l i ' • 
u n k n o w n , b u l bo l le te i l i n ba l . II 
. . s l . t e n l o f 111'- S l n t e . . f I ' I . . l i . i : . 
V...I i.i mande i l p p * a r In t l ie 
va . I . I . 1 1 . .1 . tu tha l l t i i ' l a v uf 
i , |B2T, at SI i ' i . . m l . W o r l d a 
II,, It. ,n I . . M...I1.-, lia .1 II.IK.-
ill . l ie allOT* I' '! 11 'I'a • d I l.il »' Bl, 
ai st r it. I't.i.i.ia min imii lay ..r 
March , A 1>. lli-'7. 
T. II M l l i l l l l 
Justice "f i Me .'.• 
s a.i District, i. iii. Oounty. 
Florida, 
r l l A W I M , I'I U i i il Is 
J.ciiinnt 1st ami ih.atiii'.ii prodncer. 
author of "The Bnetny." 
"I .t umi1 knoe or car. nrbethei1 i 
nhall Iii*- nfti-r death, an.v more iimn 
i do i it.nv or rare hoar long i simii 
i i v before death, n i e Important thing 
is Unit l ahall live hplpfolly . . . 
however long." 
N. B CAI.I.BNI.BH 
Atlorna. , - a l - . A W 
11RAMAN B t ' l I . l . I N n 
H l a . l n i m r a . F l o r i d * 
IK.I u n i I, 
.1 1 M E S I'.KAM II OABI 
i i i l l . - --,ai.t I I . . v . . l i s t : m i l l , n . i f 
" . I n i ' i ; . ' . ! . " 
nm ihould I lerlah ale a) a, 
if ..nli- as II illii'ititnr ninl Inazpenalve 
pin i thine, iiiis ininii.'iit notion ..I be 
lag liniiitiriiii. ii is really naRa b*ex< 
pen site ninl is in sundrj wayi a tin.' 
tm . it raadera life nmi dying, too, 
St. Cloud Directory 
ST. I.11KKS- MISSION Sf.TtVU KS MKTHODIST KI'lM DI'AI, CHURCH 
•\>r Ohio Ave. and Tenth 8 t 
IV..It 8. HYNI.MAN. 1> I ) , Minister 
Munday Servtrua 
Cliiircli School 9:30 p. m 
Morning Worahlp 10;*5 a. ra. 
.Itinli.r l.iHu-ue 2:80 p. m. 
Clam Meeting 8:80 p. m. 
Kpwortli league 6:30 p. m. 
Kveulng Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Wednaaday 
Prayer and I'rala» Servt.-i. 7:1*0 p. m 
Friday 
Choir Rehearsal 7:.'MJ a ni. 
"A rviendly Church In a Friendly 
Oity" 
Klnrlda Ave. l«t. 10th and 111tm si 
Sunday Mervlee* 
I'ln.nli S.'l I nt ll: IB n. in. 
Mi.ml.IK Prayer at 11 IHI a. m 
young People*1 Aervice la-ngu.. ut 
.1 INI p. 111. 
I I A I 1 I S T l l l l Kl II 
11HV. II. A T C H I S O N , . ' aa t . . . 
Servicea 
Sunday School 9:30 a. m 
Morning Serrli-e 10:40 a. m. 
Dvenlng Service — 7:30 p. lu-
ll. Y. 1' 1). Me t ing «:30 p. ni 
I ' rajcr Meeting 7:30 p. m. 
(Wednaaday) 
I'KKSIIY I . Kl AN ( 111 K( II 
OofBer 'IN'lllli nml Iinliana 
..allies A. culliin, I'asior 
B*rvlc*a 
Siiuiln.v Mi-liiiol at t):.'t0 a. m. 
Horning ironlilp nt iti:4rs n. m. 
0, I-l. Jr. nt 5 'M p. in. 
Dvenlng v/or*n!fk " ' T-80 p. tn. 
VVedneadaj eveulug pray*r meeting 
Bl 7 ..'tl. p in 
A . ' . l i ' i l l l l l l l i ' l i n l n i ' is I 'Vt i ' ln l i ' i l In 
\ . . | l l i t Ull.V l l l l i l l l l l t h e s i ' l ' l i i e s u f t h i s 
I ' l n t r c h . 
THK CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
( nr KentiKkv Ave nml 'fivclfth St. 
• I I'AYl.OH, Minister 
Sunday Service* 
Bllile School 0:30 s. m. 
0 ami!.in Service and 
Sermon 10:30 a. in. 
OhrUtlan Kndeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Kventng Service 7:30 u, m. 
Wednesday Service* 
Bible Study 7:80 p. m. 
Choir Prnc.lee 8:18 p. m. 
You Ars a Stranger Rut Once In th* 
Christian Church 
H. I>. A. I'II Mil'11 
Kentlli-k.T Ave la-t l m ,
 H n , | , m , s , „ 
Sabbath School g :30 , „, 
• ta le Study -10:30 a. m. 
W. C. T. V. 
Blerenth Strwl 
Meeting : 1st ami 3rd Friday* 
of each month at 2:30 p. m. 
Itast Room In n m i building—-u-n 
•II day 1 ™ 
CHRISTIAN SC1KNCK SWJKTY 
Comer of Minn. Ave. and W|Te«ni Bt. 
Sunday
 u ne a m 
Wealneaday 
I cat nn.mv Meet ing 7 :80 p. 
C I H R C H OK f,OI> 
B V K R H T T I I I : A N MAlt ' l ' lN 
la i i i i i . i i i s..i jiiliinist nnil i iulli i ir 
"T in . M i s t e i y of Religion. ' ' 
' i in- i i .mis of belief in sum. ' klini ..r 
existence after (teeth which i re DOU 
l l l . n i l y S l l l l l l l i l l l'i /.( ' 11^ I h i ' . l i a t t ' l l le o f 
t i l l ' i l l JU I i i . ' t l l l l t Y i . f l h e s u n ) , n|-i> |i|n> 
iiinn. na uhii ii payebologleta call 'e/lali 
fnii.-i.'s.' The it".tri f ilniniil'titllly 
is si. ini . iui i ien with *eallnga and 
niclniirii'S anil liillnns inn) hope* 
which rogethett u.. ta tnaJn ap hae 
feeling of 'self thai ii is nl ~i ,, 
poaaible for any of us in i h l nk al t 
"inilly nml eourai sly. it is 
.an' ef ih.'sc Idea* to which th* judg 
ini'itt. line or fiil-e. is liiit|i]ilii]ili)i-; 
for It belongs bo tbe la.'t i.- appre. i.u Ion 
of realit) " 
NO 
i r i ' i i i : n i i r i t n . w i ' , 
A merit B 'I urea t acianl ist. 
"I .1.. ii"i believe tn men-mad. theo 
il is of the in rtallty of <li<- s..ui
 ; I 
believe in tin. Immortality of III'.- arhich 
nn I l i r e |.i . - . - I I I I I I I - . 
i have n.. fain, iii II hereafter be-
• aius.- i .i i need bo niueeni my 
ni'if uliii it i fi-i'i nu need bo -IM.H 
lull- .'ilniiit it. nr ivnnih-r ala.tii i t . ..r 
concern myself with nt 
WALTEll PRICHARI1 BUTON 
Author, lecturer, crltte. 
It Is i' mil for nn- Unit ill l l i i -
i.rl.-f III.nit i.f my emergence rr.un 
ilu- lnfiiiv ,.f thing* iii.' chance i 
given mo for ti no glorious adven 
iniv ' ill.-I Uf*. if I .'im (tea* that 
moment, it is enough.-' 
. l l l l lNT.i l ' i i i : i ( MORtiBt 
I ' ' I I I I I I . I I - i - i i l i i l n n l s l u n . l a n t h o i o t 
rhunder on tin' Left." 
I I n a n y s , | f a u a 11- . -out in i i i i t inn 
ot this particular entity, myaelf, i 
.•nn sc evidence for it j nor, bar 
ring my in,.in-i,I si-niiin«'iitnl lntereal 
o i n n a y s nf t h l l i k l l l i f . l i n y 
s | i i n l a l r c i i s o n f o r i t : i i o r . b a r r i n g m i ' 
i i a l i u a l - a n t i i n . u l a l i n l e r e s t i n m y 
n u n araya ..r th inkini ; , a n y s i a i i n i 
r e a s o n l o r h«i[»iliir f o r I t . " 
JOHN ! W i l l . . >N l.A\ l i s 
r*amous l&ngtjah b|eti>jjle( ; ni i t lun-
of '1'ho N'.-iv Aga of Kn l ih . " 
"As II -i i. ' litlst. I knitw t h a i t h e 
nniv . ' I 'M' is i inuiorti i l nnil siuci- mv 
frii ' tnls llllil 1 a r c Hurts of t h e llllil cr- i ' , 
in-, ion, .are Immortal, N-.I ns eea-
si-ions- ei i i i i innoiis iiiiiiiiiiiuii being* 
ot IIIIII... ', i.nt lueeeptJbl* to etienge 
gnd niiUvli'ii.'' 
I'HWIN It.ll.ltKM \ \ 
HMltor and ertttei auw*oor ef "in 
riu'i, ' .viiythiiiL. Man Under theSunT" 
"In imi Imt iniity af tlie hlnii 
pr isoii t.i tin- .ihi eraeda, I have 
in, f.aitli \i h i . l s . i i ' ic r . IN. inc. H e a v e n 
anil 11.11 .are flliry (niiss, full (if gym 
in.iii' aignlnoaaoa, inn having little if 
..uy i.l.iiinn to ulint \ic term rcnlity. 
I Slisjas I, ivilholtl l\'lll'illK IK, lllftl 
ivtien I rciii-h flic iiiiiiitiiiitiiiti m u r k 
Illlllllll t.i ns ns ili-iitll, 1, a* I nm nml 
k n o w n tu Mean , uml . . . • sha l l s ink 
buck llll i. thnl un ive r sa l s t o r e .if 
vllnl . iii'l'ny fr.nii whi, li [ towers la* 
.vinul my nivii eonl ro l hnve iiii.incnt 
nr i iy piejeetad nn.." 
1 \ Court of i'mi a i v .1 tid Osceola County, 
>i ii«. .if i - ' ior i . tn . i n ie in s t a t e ..f 
I ' l l A l l l . K S H I t O U I N S O N , I aai-il . 
'i'n iiii creditors, legatee., dlatrlbutoat 
ill iiei-aiiiia baying elaluia or .I.- ."'rt 
- -n i . t . - i n . . . 
Vmi uml I'li-'tl of roU, ill'"' ll.T.'liy noli 
n.,1 nii.l re.inire.l ... prssenl Huy elslms 
1 .li la arhlcb rou, ". either of you, 
may Inn.' againat llie M r riuirlea ... 
Iinliliiai.il deceased, late "t '"-< la County 
i-lorlda ta tin- l l" . . •' w . Oliver, County 
Judge of Osceola County, nt lil« " ' " ' ' ' " 
III.- I'nilnlv CoUrthOUBe III IvlsNii.n Oa 
,,.,,|a County. l-'lol'liln. ivtttllu tivell. ' 
'tis fi I thO . late Una',-of. 
Dated Harsh Ird, '• D. IMT. 
I - K l , I. I I I I I I I N S I I S , 
idmlnlstrator of tin- Bstat* of 
i l e i i l e s D. B o b l n * o n , H e r , - u s e d . 
March 10, M a y 5 . 
In i n n l of OOUBty J u d g e O . In Cnun-
Iv, S t i l e uf Plorlda- . In He B l t a t * »f H-
1 I Sw.-ilii'V, D*OS**ad To nil creil-
Itora. 1,'s'iiteea. i l latr l l inl . ' . ' s Snd nil per -
s o n s b a r i n g . l a l m a nr . l ennnols a g a i n s t 
.,-: Y o n , an. l .'ii.li of y m i . a r e 
hereby not i f ied und n I ' " ' ' ' 
any eliilnia un.l ili'linni'ln * Bill b 
. . l o r ol von. m a y h a v e ounl i i - i tha eati i te 
ul tl Ki tot Sivnlii-y, -I. sell lute nf 
. i s i . u l , County , P l o r l d a , t.i the 11 1. W. 
n n i v .lll'll.'.' "f ° M !• ' "I ' l i .y . 
nl h la office in t h e C o u n t y C o u r l l i o u a e Ir 
Klaalnuni'i'. " a . 1* C o o n t y , Klor ldn. w i t h -
in twe lva m o n t h a f r o m tha lata b s n o t . 
;, III. A IL l»'-'7 
C r . T H H A S l l l O l t , 
A d m l n l s l r a . n r of the E a t n l c of 
II B d w a r d swnt.i'.v. i>. 
J a n . 18. Apri l I I 
I I S I I I K O F T U P . I'K.ACK 0 O U * T , 
s i I I I M . I . I H T B I . ' T . O H I K O I . A 
F I . O K I H V 
\ C l y d e lahvur. lN, l ' ln ln l l f f . 
VS. 
ll 1'. Ileorge. Defendant. 
ITTACI.MBNT SUIT 
i P l l e d F e b . 17111. ltr-'7l 
l . l t D B B I I P I'I l l l . l l ' A T H I N 
- in . , of riorlds 
II |. i; 'g*. I'e-l.t a""I a . l . t l i ' s s 
... II imi b e l i e v e d to bo i c i t l M B un . l 
•i t II] the Stat,- of PlOl i-l' 
i aro . . . iu u.l.'.l l" • nr in >he 
ent i t led I'llllHu on ti le Mil l . ' a l of 
i i. iwrr, ai si ctoud, riorlds, 
aa l h e 11".i T . ' . l l i i . i re . BI J i u l p ' 
ibove Court i under offli -
Cloud Plorl.lii. Ihla 1«lli dny of 
i n IHT. 
T. . ! M i u i l t l 
.1 . i s t i . . - -a it..- Pi 
s i District, ..- la, County. 
giorlds 




Any individual having, 
money on deposit in 
Th<? Peoples Bank and 
needing ready cash is 
invited to make an 
offer for the sale of 
their accounts. 
Address " C A S H " care Box 69 
• v wmwm\ww&mwmw(yi2iMn 
• lie 
To 
u i ik i i . i 
iv- .M. 
Toil 
i i i . i i \ .-
April 
W i l l 
..I n i . 
HI Sl . 
March, 
M.nvli 
M a r c h 17 \ r»r l l 14. 
N O T I C K T O C O N T H A t T O R N 
S . : i l . i | p i ' . i | , i>Hi i |H W i l l N c r i ' . i ' l v e . l I.V III.-
Board ot Public Inatructlon of 
t"..uii(.v ni thi nflOoa of Bom B ram mar, 
Super) ntondont Courthourw, K laalmmoe, 
ii..ri.hi. innn m:on o'clock A. IC. Monday, 
.imt 18th, UMT. for the conatructton ..f 
in addition mui alteration.! (.. the Bt 
Ctoud itifii School Building and alao for 
ilic cnnatructlon «f i Vooatlooal Bel i 
intlldliKT nt si . Cioad, Kl.irldn. 
A limited niimlicr of plans nnd ifMelfl 
cationa for M.IH win LM Ballad to - on 
rnc te ra b j Lockwood, poandatooo .\ Bllla 
Aaaoclated Arcbltecta of Ri-\ F.n-Kvtli 
itniI.Iiiin- Atlanta, Oa., upon raoalpt of 
c.-i iin.-.l rheeka IIH fi.ll.Mvn: 920. "*> tor 
iiinn*. nmi apeelflcatloai for the 
- Including the electrtoal arork mn) 
.SIIMHI .imi plain mui Bpeolflcatloue for tha 
I'hiiiii.liii.' work nn tin- Hlnii School l.nii.i 
Inn-. *l0.oo for i.i(* Wiiii* and ipeclflca 
tloni .MI the Vocational School Building. 
.AH ohacki in he refunded upon return 
"i Hi.- plani an.I apeclflcntlona In good 
condltloua. 
Propoaali will i«* oontldered .«iiiy from 
lata, firm a or corporation! poaaaai 
ing -H11NfH.-lory financial and technical 
nhliHy and who hnve eatabllahod n rcc 
nrd far doing aattafketory work ..f inch 1 
A certified chaoh tot I pai oanl al tha 
I imu.unit ui .'n.'ii iii.] ahall accompany tba 
pronoaal, or propoaala, and MM check 
ahaul in- made payable to Oacoola County 
B o a r d of Cult lie I n s t r u c t Iun fof 
County, Checka ure to ba treated aa liijui 
dated damagee in M M tha bidder, or bid' 
djeri r.-cciviujr tha ward of (he contract 
fail tu ececute the oontracl and Furnlah 
Mtlafactory bond within ten days after 
notification of acceptance uf tha Md .>r 
blda, Bid bonda win not ba acceptable. 
Tin' Contractor to whom work IH award ' 
.-•I sluiil furnnlHh a Mtlafactory .Surety 
Company'! bond for tho full amounl "f 
tha contract, nnd the ifondinn: Company 
in i-i ba cue (i.tiiit- bualnoaa In tbe Btate 
..I ETlorlda 
The Owner raaervM tha nuiii to r.-je.'t 
any and all Md* lubmltted 
nil fur innl l l l ea 
H U W I M A I I , 
Superlutendenl nnd Been t a r j 
• 'f Hour.i of Public Inatructlon 
tola County. 
March IT, April it. 
,i .. i it i o r i M I I I M » « oi i n 
-,1 , H M I I H M H K T , OS) I "" I 
r I . O H I I > \ 
V . P l a i n t i f f . 
I ||, 
i u ti- BMwarda, \*-
11 iv Q e o r g e i r e fanda i I 
. T T A O H M B N T S U I T 
( F i l e d P e b ITtb , H'-'7l , 
O R D B R O F PI " I IC L T I O N 
S t a t e of P l o r l d a 
Po H r Q e o r g * . r a a l d e n c e a n d i d d r e a i 
u u k n o w n , bul b e l l e e e d to a e l o n a n a n d 
,r t h e s t a t e ..f P l o r l d a 
V.ui n r e c o m m a n d e d tn a p p e a r III t h a 
a b o v e e n t i t l e d c a u a t ha n i h d n y >>t 
A p r i l , A. J"). ll-L'7. nt Bt. B lond , F I la. 
YVitncKK t h e H o n . T, U. M o o r e , aa f u d g i 
of ih . . a b o v e C o u r t ; u n d e r o f f i c i a l t e a l , al 
s t r l . . i n I . r i . i r l . i n , t h i * MHh d a y ..f M a r c h 
\ l i 1U27. 
T . I I . M O O l t R , 
. i i ih t i ce (.f t h e P e a c e , 
Baoond I t lH i r l e t , O a c e o l u . C i u n t y 
K U . r l d a . 
M a r c h 17, A p r i l 14. 
I N C o u r t of C o u n t y J u d g e , Oaoeola C o u n t y 
B t a t e of F l o r i d a . H e t u t o .-f S o l o m o n N 
I . e n v i l t . 
By tin- Jndge of Bald Cooit 
U'liiiciiH, B, .\. Tii as haa applied i" 
iiiiw Court for Lettera of AdiniiiiKirailnii 
•• i Hi.. Mtate of Solomon N i.cnxitt. de 
ccnMcii, late of sni.i County of Oaoeola; 
TheM Are, Therefore, To cite and ad 
monlah air and HiuKiilar (lie hindreil and 
creditor! ol uld deceaaed to ba and ap< 
p a i r i.i'fiii-,. t h i s C o u r t • b e f o r e i h e 
i n i i d a y ol A p r i l , A. n . 1087, a n d file e h 
lectio na, if en] thay hare, to tha granting 
of trotteri Administration on Mia Mtate, 
otherwise the aama will bo granted bo 
Mid B. L ThomM or (•• sinn>- ..ther fit 
piTttiui (ir pcrsone. 
I S I ; . \ I , I 
WlTNBSB my name aa Oounte Judge of 
tha County iforeaald tiiin th.' nth amy of 
I. W . O I . l V B I t . 
County .ludire 
March. A, i». IMT. 
Mar 10, Apr. 7 Bt A. T. 
N O T I C K T O I l l l i n i K s 
Miindny Bcliool nt i>.-ir> ii. m. 
1'rciK lilng nt 11 :00 n
 n , 
Prateblag nt 7 JO m in 
BIMa study nl) Wi'illiONiluv nlulil at 
, n 
ODD rDLLOWl HALL 
Batwaan lltii mid UttB on N. \ . , \ u , 
PftStOI I d a , ixniiM M. Mct ' r cn 
Ottdlal Waloona to AH. 
7-2 Bl M 
IV-iKKNT -WAt IIKKS' AMS4K' I AT I ON 
Bacond tiuil fourth Monilny nf i-m-li 
M l . U l l l l . 
VKTKRANS' MKMOR1AI. IJKKAKY 
MHHS. Ave bet, loth nnd ntl i Ht* 
Open : 
Tucadaya 1 :00 to 4:30 p. m. 
7:00 to 0:00 p. m. 
Thursdays --_7:00 to 0:00 p. in 
SfltimlaTH
 m ] ;io tu 4:30 p. in 
7:00 to 0:00 p.
 m 
O. A. R. HAM, 
Corner Maaa Ave. anil 11th St. 
Vnioenatt Meeting, Friday a t 2:00 p. m. 
Veterans' Aaaociatlon, Batur-
dnya at , tt:00 p. m 
CHAMBER OF C-OMMKRCB 
Ia-uiichaon every Wednaaday at 12 
oVlncl. Noon. 
Strangara, If introduced by a n a n 
bar, ara walcona. 
TOOeVCT-fJH) 
Ethel A. Rlrchlnnd, of Wrstport, 
Conn., Ia national aecretary of tha 
American ROJUI Huildara' Aasocia-
tion and In charge of headquartera 
at Washington. She ia the only 
woman highway official in the 
world. 
st Cloud, Plorlda, 
Ivfarch IB, ii»-'T 
H0T1CB is QBRBET1 OIVBN thai tha 
City of st Cloud, Florida, win r-.-.u-e 
blda Dp mull -'ini o.-i.Mk p , i c »f April 
t.'iiii. 1H27. for the purchase of an Issue of 
tii.n.i-i of the aatd t ' lty of Ht. Cloud In 
the ajruroirato jiar vahu* of gfto.OOO.OO. 
TheM MBOa 11 a Itaaed purnuniit to the 
provision-, nf Chapter 9308, Acta of 1023, 
nml in tiiiinectliiii With eerlniii nt reet lm 
nrevementa on Ma»Rnchii«ettR Avenue, 
ronnsylninln Avenue, Florida Avenue, and 
liidlaim Avenue. TbaM honds are the gen-
em! obligation of tha City af Bt i I I 
mid ara protected by ipeolal aaaaaamanta 
f..r tha foil amounl of tha aatlmated coal 
of iin- atreel Improvementa iforeaald, 
T h a n bonda will I.e In the denomination 
/o f $1(KK).(MI, save that one bond iiuiMirlng 
• c'lch vi'nr will ba in the denomination of 
fiHHi.oo. TheM boado
 w ni ba Bated Ma* 
t. IBBT, and Will h e a r Intercut from sa id 
data nt iiie rate of HIX per cent i- .r a n n u m , 
lntereal payable aanl>anaually on the 
i i rs t d n y of M a y a n d O c t . . h e r of e a c h 
year, beginning Oatabar t IBBT, Ten par-
c e n l of t h e p r i n c i p a l a m o u n t of nnlil h o m l a 
wi l l mn tiir.- o n I h e f l m t of M a y , A. I>. 
1MB, n n . l ten p e r cen t of i i ie p r i n c i p a l 
amounl of wild bonda win mature t h a n 
after <ui the flrat of May of eaeh year, 
AH hid a muat bi Haled ind oarrj i ka 
nanea Md addreaa of tho i.idder mid i>e 
accompanied by i certified check fur five 
par ..-nt nf th>> amounl bid, I-MK KIUIM 
bo Haled and In writ inn and filed xwith 
ihe ci ty Manager of tbe City nf s t . Cioad, 
Florida, within tha Mm- fu.-.i 
The City Commtealon raaarvea n a ri«ht 
I., r.•]('(•( any and all bids, in the oaaa 
i.f the BUCeaaaful bidder tha certified chiH-k 
d a p o a l t e d wi l l ho c a s h e d a n d held h y t h o 
' I ' v a a a j - i i a m i i t o p of ( h o f a i t h f u l a n d 
prompt compliance of the aaaoaaaful bid-
der with hia bid, in the aaaa of tha un-
•uccetaful blddera tha oeHlfted cbecka will 
ba ratui 1 upon aceeptanM at the auc 
cenNful h id . 
By order of the ("Ity Commlesion, 
OROKO10 M Mi rCHBLL, 
i l t v MnmiKt'r. 
r i t y of St. ('lend. Florida. 
N O T I C B T O i H H l i l T O I ! * 
In I ' t . i i r t of C o u n t y J u d g e , OHCCOIII 
C o u n t y . S l a t e of F l o r i d a . In r e I '-dtite of 
J o h n B, i ie l t fcr , D e c e a s e d . 
T o a l l c r e d i t o r s , l e g a t e e a , d l a t r i b u t e e e , 
a n d nil p e r a o n a b a v i n , * CIHIHIH m- A e m a n d i 
iiKHhiHt s a i d e a t a t e : 
Von, a n d e a c h uf y o u . a r e h e r e b y n u t l f l e d 
a n d r e q u i r e d to p ronon t a n y ClaimB in.I d e 
iniMMlrm w h i c h y o u , o r el t lu*r of yn i i , m a y 
h a v e iiir/alnet I h e e a t a t e of J o h n R. O e l g e r , 
i l a i c of Om-eola I ' .Miuly. ( " l . i r lda , 
to ih . . l i o n . J w . O l i v e r , C o u n t y J u d t c e of 
O a c e o l i C o u n t y , a t h l a off ice in th*> r o n n t y 
C o v r t h o u M in K l n e i i u n i f o , Oaoeola O o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a , w i t h i n t w e l v e m o n t h s f r o m t h e 
d a t e the reo f , 
Deter Feb. gBrd, A. n iifJ7. 
FRANK A. OBU1BH, 
Ad in Ini m rat or of tho Batata of 
John B. Oelger, Deceased 
If M CF 
M i l K i ; i n I I d l i t I o n * . 
i N Courl of County Judge, Osceola County, 
Slat.- of Plorlda, In l" l.-iai,- of 
M I S u i : M n n \ n. 
i'" .'.ii craditora, legateea, dlatrlbuh 
all peraona having eiaima or demands 
Von, and Mch ..f you, ara hereby not! 
fled snd required to preaenl any otalmi 
ami demand! which you, or either ef you, 
may bava agalnal the eatate of Lua B. 
Ilendrlx. deeeaMd, lalu of Oaceola County, 
i) the i J. \v. Oliver, County 
Judge of Oaceola I'minty, al hla offloe in 
tbe Count • PmirtliouM in KlaslramM, Og 
. .'..hi County, Florida, wli iiin twelva 
nlh-i from the date hereof. 
Mated Apr!! Mli, A. 1). IBM 
WILLIAM I , A M . i s s , 
Bzecutor "f the Batata of 
I .u i ' S I l e n d r l x , li. 
A p r 14, J u n e [I. 
IV i m i l l in COUNTY n m . i OHCK-
OI.A COUNTY, HTATH OF r i o H i n v 
in re Boteaa of OBaafaa Kdwtn BraBa, 
Daaaaaaala 
in nil creditors, legateea, dletrtbutei 
all peraoni having <lalinn or diiiianda 
ay i i i n * ! 
1
 I Mffa ol vmi . in herc l iy no t ! 
iI 'd and required to preaenl any clalma 
and •ti-inanila which yon, or cither <>f you. 
may have aunltiat tha caotate of CbarlM 
Bdwln WHie. deceaaed, .ut. of Oaoeola 
C o u n t y , F l o r l d n , t o t h e l i o n . J . W. O l i v e r . 
Oounty J II djfe of Oaceola County, nt hla 
office in the County Cburthouee in Kin 
*tmine.'. Oaceola ronn ty , Florida, within 
twelve iiionttiN from the data hereof. 
Dated March Bl, A. D. IBBT, 
• iiviii.i'.** w WILLS, 
A.l in l i i la tr j i lor of the K s U t e of Charlca 
' • • ' - In Wl l l e , I Mined. 
M \ p i l l I May 1'7-pd. 
J * 1 B . . • * . • — • — - • a 
I N < O l M , ( H I H T OK O S ! KOI. A 
C O l ' N T Y , • I I I I I I I I \ 
1''. B, W I L L IAMB, l'lnlnllff, 
va, 
PAUL i M M . i Def. ndanl 
Attachment, Damagee BiBO.OO 
Beelee «»r i neaUa t tea af su i t m u i Baaaaaaao 
t o A p p e a r 
i I I I : S T A T E Of i ' i O R I DA T O : 
I'IIUI Oaorge whoM addreaa la unknown, 
and to nil it maj oern: 
Notice la hereby given that a anlt I.v 
ntUchment wan lnsiiiutcd in the above 
Court, aa styled above, Bald a«n ambraoas 
lhe Interest of pani Qeorge, ia iuch Inter 
MI eclated al the time of tha filing of ihla 
milt, or has thereafter accrued, in tbe foi< 
lowlna propert) situated in Oaoeola Coun 
Loi M i l e (91 o f i ' i -ova 
l**irk s u h d i v l a l o i i o f Oaoeola C o u n t y . F l o r -
ida. 
ifOfl t B B R B R B B 1 n i M M A N D B D t o 
i.c ind a p p e a r in t h o a b o v e e n t i t l e d c a u s e 
..II t h e Snd d n y of M a y . A. I>. 11127. 
W' I I I ICHH J . W, O l i v e r n a J u . t u e of t h e 
a l<MM- C o u r t a n d m y in l ine n u d s e a l aa 
c l e r k of t h e ^t C o u r t 0H t h i s 4 t h d n v 
•f A p r i l , A. IV 1027. 
( C O . C T . S K A L ) 
J . L . O F H B T H R B T , 
i 7 !•• I ."i C t e f uf a h . i v e O o a r t 
CT- aa •• g^fn ea M ^ ^ » B B % ^ H * nh\f» m Wnh\fknn < B ^ ^ B •ee^lWa'-ee^lWCT 
I 
k Tax Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books at the City of St. Cloud for 
the year 1926 will close promptly on 
April thirtieth, next, and all unpaid 
taxes at that t ime will be subject to 
advertisement and sale. 
in writing about taxes give c o m -
plete description of property and en-
close postage. 
T o prevent your property from 
being assessed as U N K N O W N fur-
nish the Tax Assessor a complete de-
scription of your land,as he is required 
by law to assess as U N K N O W N un-
lets this is done. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
Tax Collector. 
. un i 
P*a*«HV» *S**faV»ia **i«**|«n BS**"!*"' *» *At' " " ^ A > " *«»»"*»" B* a*"**, a • • a j B 
~~m •J1.' '••* 
I'M.I EIGHT THK BT. CLOUD THl l ' l NK, ST. (. I.OtU). I'l.OHlPA Til l l i s t . \ V M'KII. II. ltT'7 
r the Beauty arid 
Preservation |of 
your MOMl-f 
e i t \ M i i i i i i w a s nf tin. Bpanlab 
_L.',' 
l i i . ' i in.l- ..i 11"' i .ril i i iari k 11 i.l u Inn used in d a r k w o m . goon 
turn yellow, 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
G A Y L I T E 
i s different. Ver j erbite when app l i ed ami stay* erbita Inr a long 
t i , I H . ( a n In t in ted tn -ini i h a d e dee l red . Ha* exce l l en t cover ing 
,.,,,,1 i n . n i n i ; i |iiallUe». Made l l a t . ( i l . . " and E g g s h e l l , 
< DOZIER & GAY'S 
t, n i i n H O L L l N G S W O R T H A G E S S F O R D 
+.;..,.>.:..:..:.*•>•:.•:-•:••:-•:•*•:•*•>••>•!••! I |+##+4*>+****'M ..•...........;..:-
APRIL FIRST IS THE WORLD'S JOKE DAY • • 
t i i m i i I M I I m i n i i n t u i t u t">< 
i In.m 11,,- I'alliflnili'r) 





England tba en* 
. town rn it*, "ti a.prll 
i i.i.n pmnks .ai 
a " , H I t i n ' • 
• II i- l l i e f i r s t 
I 
Rev , I W a r t . ' i i a 
,, Pathfinder 
,.11'il.V i.f D m . h 
inrll 
i Holland 
i letorj in the 
war "illi Spain 
, ai thai time ft os under Span-
ish iiiitnaiii. nnl dlagruntled ovei ruth 
king Philip 
-1, rn- were found 
• 
. • _,. T h e men 
1 y l a t l i l 
I -.1 1' i . imliii l i ls l l -.,. I i n i i | a t i e . l H in t llll 
iiiai particular daj th* greater pari 
Of lln- Siinni ! lin.l tell.por-
aiii.i led Hie .Hi t.. la, np fn 
i t .n i \ iimi rnlni Kopple 
- I , . , I, l l i e m a l l n i l . i r a n I 111' f . ' . ' l l l" ' l l l 
in iiie cltj . spproached the i-n.v "nil 
n i n l "In l l n - in I t i n - P l an , ' , o f 
Orange" demanded the city keya Bar 
iin- nm n\ i.ii,. innl instructed bin tn 
poatulat* tin' surrender ol tin' .'H.v. 
W h e n I l ie sh i i l l l lN l i i a m I -
him inm manj ther* ware of tba 
Koppleatock replied: "SO.0O0 
II " 
simJ-. ti I., fear, tin- S].nni ih 
ati'.l Hi,- . in ami It capitulated t.' hilt 
a tew liiindred lin.'iiv The Hag ..f 
Orange ft'... Iioisl.'.l ever the .'ill anil 
t i l l - I l l - I l l - . ' H I - t ' lu t l IH'W e , a n a 
Clnallj nn' iirovlnces of Holland gain 
.-il ilnii iinie|iendeneo from Spain in 
I'ltinnii':ii..i'iiii..ii nf t h i s In r it i hiim 
He at' Knppeletock's tin- Bollandove 
', iii.- insi.an i..i Betting tlie 
first iinv "I April asld. tor .pell 
Pool's 'i'.r. I'"l'"lll ll..linn,1 ii 
i,,-,,i v. have spread t" all Hhirope 
a n . I ' ' a i l t n Al l l i - r i i ' l l . 
iiehi'i' ititi'i-e.-tinej ti v abonl 
| in .if April Fool'* .Ini attempt* 
n a rsUglou* ^lyiiiii. nnee. Tbe 
at inr i h i - ihr i .rv I* baaed on 
the fuel tlmt tin' crucifixion of Ohrlal 
took plica nl t April Lit, lis sup 
maintain linn the cuatom nt' 
paople "ii fool* .'irntiiis mi 
e i- a farcical ."iiinn' ra 
I* I'llti-I being sent frOSO .\lill.l-
i ipbaa, from him rn Pilate, from 
v. Herod and from 1 lerod back 
p. Pilate, 
i in in,- iin- cuetom 1- obaerved 
ireneraltf than In Bngland er in 
wintry, There the one ense li 
I.y s i i m e i i i r t ' f i l l l y p l n i i t i i ' i l 
known as "nn (a.is-,,n it'Av I il." 
i i l* tin- general butt of ridicule 
i l n i n a l l w h o W i l m s - h i s i l i s e i i n i f l l i i r i ' . ! 
I l in F r , in l i m a ii i s t in t m a My 
i v DOl l te i h a i i i - i h e A U K I I I S a v . i n 
he adopt. 
i-ii iii place "1 "All Foola" ... 
a t i - i - i u n 
t h a t t h i s i i j i n a ' m a y h a v i l a a n 
ill A p r i l t h i 
knother 
i n a l m 
it l h \ i h e l l l i e " H i ' " U t 
i.t' iim lake* ami rlv. tbe vo-
, p r l l f i - l i 
i i l i i i l l s 
Vpi ' l l 1 s t , 
in.,I ita- i'.,ii,ni in- -!.iry iiiustratee how 
oareful p thenwelve* 
m l h i -
capt iv i ty ai Nan t i ' s . T h e y 
ihe first iin. "i" April 
ia attempt 
• n.1.1 i i i - : i l i - " i l as p. 
a I I I " - a l l - "1" t h e c i t ) 
•I I h e e s . - a p l l i i ; c a p 
I , l i l ' l l I n tl ' " l l i l e 
sentrit i rda, nil 
as ,.ii. ried '" ami 
laughed ' the Btten h them. 
. tO ld l h e 
I , i . r . W h o ll a s l l l l hi 
FLORIDA THIS WEEK I 
94>a)+4-+++*++*+++++++-#*-#+++4 
Oovernor Martin i i tea thm he 
has II i>iiin fi-r financing tbe dxa 
of tlie Bvergladea by ley furnlahed 
i.> New v.-ii. capitalists nnd tha plan 
will in- flven to iin' Legislature in a 
I.w daya, ir -ii.ii a plan ('im ba work 
ed oni whereby tin- Btvetglades " i " 
i.c drained a Itboul • drain op tin- atate 
of F*lorida< Uovernor Martin win bave 
i pllsheri something worl h while. 
'llic montexl quest! [ draining the 
Rvewladea ought to IM- settled at this 
ii PHI of the l-i'^isiiii ure one* 
a l l 
\i i cue million duller* w> !ii »1 
at ra wherries bave been shipped from 
thr Plani city aeclion thi* 
* '(.iini iuy i in ftrawberrtea From other 
_u .; [una ''.- iin* berry money 
foi norlda Is in. -nuiii item sn. ii 
Mi- of new- irtckliuf down Hn- corrl 
dors at tlmt' in the northern states 
should ahov nr uii nd-. up there thnl 
Florida li;i* i)Ulta n I'll of prodUCtln 
j hind here and 1\n •••• upon a hi. h all 
i klnda rn 11' and x egetablef i i'. l»e 
ii*.c.l a n . l - . . i d . " 
,;,un • • • • I 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
IlKWlliami ll Hill a II Illicit a.II il'lllll'll'll XlMliraiXIXIIIaua imimuomtilllll ll ll'" '( 11-10.'hi IU181 
FOR M i l 
w l i t i i: i t . . : \ .-.ti si,..i,r.i iii riral elliaa 
s.I... i... ri.r real estate, t*ost*r Newton 
t a i n s i i i: ii.en,,t pups, rive m 
ly I,, nuiii Thay nr.- u I onei aTlll 
im. snythlni (h*j Bra trained to fi i 
I I , . . . e n I,, a I , - n v Kiiml «- I I , . I IUI I I,, t in-t i l l . 
II I.tm. Also I..,- older (logs, ii • John 
n. l l m Dry . lon N Y. 12 Una 
I ' l l l t S \ l . f -1,.1'v i n l i n e li.niw.'. In 
i n l e . l al lllll M o r t h l i i ' l .n i a r e a v e n u e . I ' l l v 
,'t st. it..mt. lQ.iir.no. |,,,i,t tor tha r*sr 
l!IL'7. . ' I l l n m l , n i l ' lnv.'H nnl,I l.n' l l ie 
i . a i'ii nt slMM.iai 
p n i l l . till 111 Iwny . K laa l in 
ililn 
i OH s n t : i t , , . , |„ i , , i„ Lota 
l l loek BB, '-'ml v . l . l l t i .n i A n g e h l l l 
I'liHli. Maliel I ' Urn. ' , v SI ClOUd, f i l l . 
I'liit HALR Bungalow, tour r. a sad i.iite excellent !,..-nlt..ii Iii.iulr.- hto, t..' 
.nnl l l i l i s i , , r n l , I n - s Hi . , a n ; s u , 
l l n . i 
I n . 
this 
1 . ' l l SAI.M ' ' " / > ' , tm-xni ' i ia lv . . hininv 
clnae i n . f u r a l s o e d . a * * Mra Poatar, T r i -
Innn- i i f f l e f Ala. . I"t a l Ann- II . I l l 
.-.' I f 
F O R S A L E — T h e H e n d r i x 
home on South N e w York Ave. 
r i l e I'liiii.la l-.-iris.lnl in i- is Iiiu: 
ami I 'n -iih ni Aii.lersi.il n t thn Sena te 
and Speakei liavia nf tin- Ho 
in their 11-reelii" placea presiding 
over iin- iie-iiiiles i-i' our Iae 
bodies tut ih" next -i\t v .la. s Roth 
,1 theae genllemen nn- from the we*l n u e be tween h l t e e n t h and Six-
ami in.in ..I them haie lln iilin teenth Streeta. Must be aold to 
innl esit'c t i.nly nf their friend, sett le the estate . See me or any 
un.l neighbors of areal Plorlda bal "t
 r e a | e s . a , c dealer. All caah pre-
i member* i f e l - r e d , but l e . m s enn be arrang-hi .use ninl si-nait 
fellnn 
n i n l " t a l l l ' i 
Panning laad nml i it" proj 
changing handa in ever,, pari 
Lai thai in. in . ' ' l h " 
hla Iiiml ,ii,iihl he -"ill foi 
vein- seems P . have laani ex ided 
W m . Land!**, Administrator. 
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IIIII then 
S a l i J " I - , 
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JiNHM «ll..| 
l- ' l .tt l t l : \ l ' l ' i May I.l l i i r n la l i e i l 
bungslon ami g*rsg*. Cornoi gloria* 
l i e a m i I.,llie ItinileviUat. V.-i i | 0 * 
ren t ta HHtlafneli . lv i.era.in W r i t * BoS 
IIL'II. SI C l o u d , I'lnI'I.In I n.i 
Hilt BUNT Downtown, furnished, al. 
1
 I «.*. i ia i t i . Hum i ... I .N I,I re l iab le 
I '." i t . . . a i i i . 
' " i i H I N T 'i i i, H I , i-i,,-, i o o t t a g * 
mill l.ntli lu.oo „ ni,,,,,!, -in saiiiii Maa 
' is Avenue. ai t,-|, 
1
 " " I . ' x i i f u r i i l ahod .a 
1
 • '" " " i i nu i i i . - i . . . . . - in. a i a i a i |, 
l ini t l l . L'lll S o u t h M.iaa. u , 
WAN'I'KII 
» l \ t i n M' , , ik w i t h t e a m o r II nek . I.I 
nta nnl y i n . l , (0 " n r e f. .r i turt i iK l l ie allln 
" . ' . " . 1. sn i l i l i . l a t h I I ' lni-l.la Ave 
' i . I I . , , 117 
W O U L D I . I U I ... i, , , , | „ - iv i ,, 
" " l ' ' . " to in. i,, . " \ , , I I I , C s r o l l n i w i i i i 
" ' " " . ' i i" i -.1 n i t May mil 
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finer Included 
ten work fo r nu t . - m n in .n i , 
. I I h o u r 
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• icltB and aahea 11 :M th.- Pr ln 
ii did n-.i adopt ih.- ii.'\\ cni- O r a n g e bad i " flee I 'm on A*ml l . 
LT52, lan evao than it mal I5T2, tin- t ide began to turn o n tha 
wiih wppn ni.-it 11 ..tn inany - MI.HL*: i.f tha i d a j u afflall Cll 
,i puled I ' ' i ••" ' ' " ' 1">I l'/-,'u ba> 
the same me thods a n d 08 tlie F r e n c h fore the eaport ••<. Da BfteUe, a K.-y-
lual rles .uni 
i r t ua l l ) tfrow her tobacco 
• 
•. i '•• mirth a n - t timed to tn 
n i l e d l h a l t h e t . l a l l 
bad i' i': fled. 
lejl • ' " I - T r a i l ' e. 
: r i a l m a n y $OOt} . d d - c l llpi iD 1 
t . . r 11 c c o n e l i m i i o n of a C h a m b e r n f 
r . i l l l l l i e n . h n l l d l l l K m n l l h e . 
win nol onlj h a v a tine qoneral meet-
but U ill 
h'.'i ihut ihe j 
for in' e i i \ ..I Haat l i 
.: - . • i i i e l l i i l l l f III W h i c h t h e v w i l l 
m i l . h ( H i d e a n d 1 n i n l | 
i and 
tlced oung .md ..li. 1 \ ( . . i i n l \ w i l l 
u t t i n '! I h e 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 30, SECTiONS 3-4-10 
7 2 0 0 feet Lake Front on East Tohopekal lga , 
six and half miles from Kiss immee, A. C. L. Rail-
way half way around lake; hard white sandy 
beach and lake bottom. Lake is 7 miles in dia-
meter; there is a county road through the property. 
This is high hummock land with fine muck soil, 
all good land with no waste . This tract ia situated 
in a thriving orange grove section. T h e Conway 
Road from Orlando through to Melbourne-Miami 
partly graded now and being completed passes 
near the tract. There are several large subdivi-
sions on the lake, prices of lots in these subdivi-
sions run from $2700 .00 to $6500.00 . This tract 
has the only lake frontage now available under 
$400 .00 per acre. Fine large tall l ive oaks are 
scattered over the tract which is nicely timbered. 
T h e tract is beautifully and centrally located. You 
will agree with us, when you invest igate the facts 
and realize the possibil it ies of this tract that this 
is one of the best buys of the season. 
. ipular 
i tun ting 
• I < ' [ i v i > l i . | * i ' 
iim nn.I ;i*: lng him i" corrj : i.. aome 
distant frii ; nm accoinplti -
the vti-iiin r, . -, ih,. trip tha 
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Apri l , h u m the gtiwk a n o t h e r ni lh '" 
Then iii.. recipient jravely discovers 
ihat tin- letter ^.i*- meanl fm- another 
peraon who i i Ldarnble dl» 
tance further on 'Thi* procaai i 
ne- imiil the victim dlacovera that 
If i- I M- hi ^  footed lu London April 
fool trlcka aia plentiful nnd tiny never 
il li n r ihe i. fc rendu III 
l - t ick t.\ l h e |« ll y, i 
. 
ih- running at larga do no| 
baarl raanlta. \.n e»c,b cotintjr '" I |"" *n,,.tH 
.••'•- in i- farming tba
 s , , i , | 
• tie i r e apl i" ^.. un i it i* i. 
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The I >' hurg X 'I boi i i " oinmcrce 
W i l l I'.'H 
1th I l ie h i . 
• i h e r u n d h. 
i ' l i n i u h e r s o f 
.• a l l over Ih. 
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• • K • iu v a r i o u s 
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Kinnll ( • p. flu iiv III i igiirlng i i 
t.\.'i in -i how and 
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dollar « 
I . . I i i u i A i d w i l l 
00, I for the part ih. 
ii* mi., mt where 
i t e i in - p c i i t l i m , ni- . t ie> ih 
« d l h ." 
hni Vh ini': lhe part 
• IIIIIII ' phi*, s seem*; pi t i ful ly 
t h e va r ious mi i rkf l lng h u r . a u uml 
..' In i- lni>. i - uml -lti|.|H-rs ,,r i 
i c I-.. al iniir 
u . i s in i nt n e a r by 
u here in mucli ..i mil produce i boulj 
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IC \V ll( II l l V, ; , - . 
l o - h i p I ' l l l l i d l l I I ' i i : | | h h - a t 
• I.I aud (leoi gla i ban 
iluy ih- iu New Y»r\ and other tans 
i • . b i g 
m a t I- i \\ H h 
o u r f ru l ta mid Vi 
The 11.a at | 
mu' ihe northern - it i.- a re 
loni and tha lntereal 
, . | l h e peop le in BVa r j c i l y w h e r e t h e 
e. T h e 
p e o p l e o f t i n - i n . r i In i n c ITOOW 
a hat Klorlda has I.. offer mid Ihey 
ICUOn I hat Idol hhl . DOd mid 
probably better ihis rear than it m u 
n e baCt lC r u s h e f l l i e IVIll c s -
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Command of V. So 
Forces in China 
Price $225.00 
P E R A C R E 
ONE-THIRD CASH, Bal. 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 % 
D I R E C T F R O M O W N E R 
Address D _
 v £ Q ST. CLOUD 
D 0 X O S , FLORIDA 
It is Intereatlnx lo note that only 
IS count ne mnl alt of them 
in the wi Htarn pari of the stafta main* 
Is Iiv pi 
i lull in their n 
territory v 'i his is Hccordlnn to tba 
re\ lea - f i lu work I.y I In- atati 
a mi t're-h wnier I'i- h depart m. ai- The 
nt ate Bnn mmlaKtimer fn ca! 
tentlor tn tin ii I tetter 
protection muat be afforded tin fi i i> 
w aier i lata if norlda la i" cont luue i" 
hold ii - place as ;, riahermen'a parn 
( l i s . - . 
Tin Portj Fourth Annual i 
of the riorlda Pr. I Ion H HI 
I I.. |iho. at Fori Myera. Friday and 
Sii urda) "f thla week nml nt tha; 
.. | *. a •. B t h e Moiltt] I 
A ... ia I Ion and I In A-
la i i i . s i.r F lor ida win also bold .1 
rueetlug, T h e a n n u a l -
in w 1 iMper men nml \\omi 11 promli p 
io i.e most plcuaant and In te rea t lng 
. l h . -a- of Ha 
1] 1 I'K \ Delation I ill a i t as 
r and al 0 • boi I . Mi 
•I Iltor • ihe Fori 
pi (• 1 P rominen t new ana 1 M I 
..I oihci m i l s ure expected lo 
A $:*re bait for 
a n d 
I l o i 
11.. 
M y e 
• nml hnve u plao ihe 
Here are the cooimandern given 
full authority to protect U. S. citi-
zens and property in China. Above, 
Rear Admiral G S. Williams, in 
own ma nd of all U. S. Naval forces. 
Below, OoemJ SmeelWy D. Butler, 
andviaw al SKana>ai ta take char-fa 
<* •*-** Marine**. 
l h . . i n n A i -I i o n .11 '••• 
..' Florida haa dlacoverad aome thing 
M1..1 will in- worth many mltUon to 
ih.' mil' if in ii .in j proves correct, 
Ht i.ii on in experimenting wiih wa 
n i hyaclnthi flnda oui they ha 
lulu element! of fertillaar, principally 
potaab, 'hni cm- he used commarciallj 
fertlllaa Hie hum of Florida nmi 
aave tba farmers ^houaanda of dollara 
l u I h e i r l ' e r l i l l / c r h i l l s e v e r y y e n r , 
•tees water hyacinths up to data bava 
been nothing hut a mniuce to navlga 
Hon nmi general nulaanca in ihe take*; 
nd rivtis .,f Florida to discover they 
h a v e a ( o i n i m i . iul v n l i i e w i l l n o l o n l y 
iiel r i d i.r t h e h . M i c l n i h s h n i w i l l u l s o 
prOTO o f u n t o l d w o r t h t o t h e gTOWSra 
iu the big Hiivhin of fertUiMra, 
I la s t l n K H In I h e I r i s h p o t a t o h e l l 
n m l o n e of t h e IIIOMI p r o ^ r c N H l V e e l t l eH 
ill l i e - Mtllle i s on , - ,,(' t h e f e w p l i u M 
In r ior ld l l to have a r i i m n h c r nf Oom-
marca Iralldlng, Tim Ohambar of 
OommaVOS him reci-ntly let 11 cout inel 
T . u r e , - - v o r y t h i i i ^ e\ee b n i n g m^uul , i h u t t h * 1 ni . -n r « p o i t o r t h a t d n wi l l he m a r ^ i ' d b l g h a i ten w o r k . T i m p r o f a , Uka a 
M m t u c l e a r l y l e R i b l e w o r k , a n d u n c o n a t i o u n l y it c r a a t e a a 
• * i i o n . 
• 1, I ' l r i u i i ' .- i t ab l i la a l w a y s r e a d y I I i h a 
i.n k . y o n e o n . It is th<» a l i n p l e a t , U M I M I . a n d 
, 1 tu of a l l p o r t a b l e s . W e i g h - i h u t , , . ,d t h e 
n g c a n * e i o n l y 4 I n c h e e h i g h , I •> t h n i i . n n 
i . i w u v in ;* I I K I W I T a r h e n n o t In u s e , Al l t h a a a (• a t u r a a 
(/i • tin, I-.-- • '..intierd key >• 
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